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"My husband has listened to your
broadcast for over three years now. Re
cently I've been listening. I've come to

agtee fully with you and my husband.
At first w hen he wanted me to send for
your books I told him there was a catch,
you could never get anything for noth
ing. We received The PLAIN TRUTH
without any request for money and have
continued getting it ever since. Recently

(Please continue on page 42)

Buy Friends

"In 'Who W ill Rule Space!' you give
me the imp ression that Ge rmany will
attack us. Is th is correct ? If so, why?

thought we helped them."
F. S., San Di ego, Californ ia

• \fle'r 'e helped R II1Jia in lf/\fl II, sent

did / 0 Laos, Viet Nam, and maw)' other

countries. But we'r 'e flez 'er yet bought a
friend.

" Beat Generation" Listens

"You'd be surprised how many of us
supposedly 'crazy, beat generat ion' are
eager for 2: 30 to come around so we
can hear what you have to say. Believe
me, Mr. Armstron g, you have ope ned
Iots of teens' eyes and ears. We don't
turn to your prog ram because there is
no place else to turn. It 's awfully inter
esting or we wouldn' t be listening. W e
keep looking for somet hing, not quite
sure what it is. Invariably we end up
joy ridin g, attending wild part ies, erc.,
and end up either hurr or a much wiser
person . But still we don't know what
it was we were looki ng for. I hope , M e.
Armstrong, you could some day have a
program about how you can acquire
strong faith . I've tried and it's hard ."

Christine C, Klamath Falls, Ore.

• Send for our free bookl et "W hat Is
Faith ? and "W hat KIND of Faith Is
Required for Salvation?" Y ou'll learn.'

"Received the wpy of your letter to

day as the whole world is in mourni ng
with the loss of our President . May God
help us to be better men and women."

Sarah M., San Francisco, California

"Today I cried. I wept for my count ry
- 3 nation called America the Beautiful
- that in thi s great land , a count ry tha t
should have been a model of the
Etern al's power and glory and love
such a terrible thing as the premeditated
mu rde r of the Presiden t of ou r nation
could take place! 'America, America,
God shed Hi s grace on thee. And crown
thy good wit h brotherhood from sea to

shini ng sea. What an ugly contrast
between those prayerful words of hope
and love and the maniacal assassination
nf Mr. Kennedy.

'" would like to have your analysis
and evaluation of the assassination of
our President. j ohn F. Kennedy.

'Today is a dark day in the history of
this nati on-assassination of our Presi
demo How true our Bible is being ful
filled. It's not safe to be outdoors at
night any more . This news is shocking."

Me. Earl B., North Carolina

''This IS the day nf real tragedy ..
E. N. , Washington

"People ( most) are in sorrow today
for the death of President Kennedy.
Dallas is seventy-five miles from Athens.
I have felt several times that something
may happen to him."

V. 5., Athens, Texas

"' V ill you please wri te an article on
the death of President Ken nedy and the
man who killed him?"

J. P., Sheppard AFB, Texas

"After what happened yesterday- the
assassinatio n of the President - we can
look for almost anyth ing ,"

Mrs. Ruth M., Texas

Mr. Kennedy's Assassination

"I do hope that you will be able to

give us something in the coming issue
of The PLAIN T RUT H relative to the
tragic death of the President yesterday
(nnd) from the prophetic po int of
view. It must have some national and
world significance:'

Mt. H. K., Ann Arbor, Michigan
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PROBABLY you will always remem
ber precisely where you were ,
and what you were doi ng, when

you were stunned with the news of the
assassination of President )ohn F. Ken
nedy.

Personally, I was teaching a class here
at Ambassador College in Pasadena. For
some years now I have dispensed with
all teaching, personally, except this one
class. This particular class I hope to

cont inue teaching for life. It is our
course in Principles of Living. I teach
it each year both at Pasadena , and at
the college in England. This class in
cludes the vital and sacred subject of
sex and marriage.

Dr. E. H. Owen collaborates with me
in this class. It lasts two hours-ten to

twelve on Fridays.
The 10:55 buzzer had sounded. I had

paused momentarily until the buzzer
silenced, then continued speaking. The
red light flashed beside rhe telep hone.
Dr. Owen, sitting near the telephone,
answered. It was a call for me.

As I left the platform and walked
to the teleph one, I wondered what the
call could be. Our switchboard would
never interrupt me in the middle of a
class unless it was an emergency. Was
my wife taken ill? I hurried to the
telephone.

"Mr. Armstrong, President Kennedy
has JUSt been shot in Dallas, Texas! "
came the startling message . "Also Gove r
nor Connally of Texas. T hey have been
rushed to a hospital. T he President is
still alive, bur in critical cond ition ."

All of us in the room were simply
stunned. Back on the platform I asked
the class immediately to rise. The Word
of God instructs us to pray for our civil
rulers. As rhe class bowed, I prayed
immediately that if Mr. Kennedy were
still living God would spare his life and
resrore him to a fit condition.

Bur the President was already dead.
It was then JUSt after 1:00 P.M., Central
Standard time, in Dallas.

I tr ied to carry on wit h the class
lecture. It was difficulr. I doubr whether

The PLAIN TRUTH

the students gar much Out of it.
Then, some ferry-five minutes later ,

the red light on the telepho ne flashed
again.

Dr. Owen answered .
"The President is dead," he annou nced

quietly.
IMPOSSIBLE! The President was so

young! H e was tOO young to die. It
simply couldn't be-yet, shocked and
stunned though we were , we knew it
was true.

I remember, President William Me·
Kinley had been assassinated when I
was a boy nine years old. He was the
first President of the United States I
had ever seen. He made a rear-platform
speech from a train in Des Moines ,
Iowa, when I was five. My father had
held me up high, in his arms, so I
could see the President . Th at had irn
pressed itself on my memory so that I
never forgot it. But the shooting of the
President, four years later , had not .

I remembered, also, how in 1932 I
was advertising manager of a daily news
paper. In the newsroom one day, the
city editor, reponers, and others got
inca a discussion as to what possible
event would make the most sensational
banner headline. The very first sugges
tion was the headline : THE PRESIDENT
ASSASSINATED! A few others were sug 
gested: WORLD WAR 11 BREAKS OUT!
NEW YORK CITY BLASTED OFF THE

MAP!
The n the city editor said, "T his one

tops rhem aU: SECOND COMING
OF CHR IST OCCURRED TODAY!"
"Ha! Ha!" Th ey aU laughed, in ridicule.

"You're going to write that headline
sooner than you think!" I snapped
sharply-and rhe laughing stopped.

Yes, thank God! THAT event, to

eclipse aU the world -shaking happen
ings of history, is nearer than people
think! The savagery of the world roday,
with its assassinations, wars, crimes of
violence, eauses those of us who know
the TRUTH to cry om to God the more
eames rly, "T HY Kingdom come! T HY

(Please continue on next page)
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From above the midst of acclaiming

thousands came sudden bursts of gun
fire. The President of the United States ,
john F. Kennedy, was shot dead . john
Connally, Governor of Texas, was se
verely wounded. A stunned world
asked: How could such a thing hap
pen in America? T he late President
was the fourth to fall before assassins'
bull et s. Th ough, appar entl y, th e lates t
assassin acted alone, yet the te rrible
crime reveals a comm on att itude per
vadi ng the nation : disrespect for au
tho eity.
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will be done in earth, as it is ill bearent"

Dastardly crimes like this impel a
look once again at ibis ugly world. In
the Bible we find three worlds spoken
of. T here was the world that was-c-t'tbe

world that then was, being overflowed
with water," which "perished." ( II

Peter 3:6) also spoken of as "the old
world ," ( II Peter 2: 5 ) . Then there is
"this world ," or " this presenr evil world,"
(Gal. 1:4 ) . and also "the world to come"
(Mark 10:30; Luke 18:30 ), also called
"that world" ( Luke 20:35 ), This latter
is the one we call "The WORLD TOMQR·
ROW"-a wurld of peace, happiness and
right ways, governed by GOD,

No rulers then will be assassinated.
They will be immortal.

In this present evil world, the same
uatiou-the United States of America
-c-richest, mosr blest (m:uerially ) of all
in history, produces BOTH the President,
and his crazed, warped-minded, per
verted, twisted, distorted litt le kille r!
The SAME COUNTRY produced both.'
Did you ever srop to think how op
petites spring fro m the same sources?

James spea ks of the hu man tong ue.
It, roo, he says, is a "IiI/Ie mem ber , and
boasre th great rhings't-c-iuse like presi
de nt ial assassins! "Out of the same
mouth," says James, "proceederh bless
ings and cursings. My brethe n, these
rhings ought not so to be" (James 3:5,
10),

Look at the assassins, or would-be
assassins , of presidents-nearly all were
little men, of twisted, perverted minds,
bent on making DIG HEADLINES. The
supposed and accused killer of Mr. Ken 
nedy was Lee Harvel' Oswald. If you
watched 1V those three fateful days
following the heinous tragedy - and
who didn't?-you noticed that Oswald
was a slight man, wearing a BIG smirk
of arrogance and conceit.

Of all presidential assassins . or those
who attempted assassination, only one,
John Wilkes Booth, murderer of Abra
ham Lincoln, was even average height
of his time. Booth was 5 feet 8 inches
tall. That would be short, today, but
was about average or JUSt slightly above
in 1865.

But all ochers were shorter, ranging
down to G iuseppe Zangara, who at
temp ted to assassinate Franklin D .
Roosevelt- two and a half weeks pr ior,

Tbe PLAIN TH UTH

however, co his first inauguration. This
little anarchist was JUSt 5 feet tall (or
should I sal' sbort?) and weighed only
106 pounds. This small piece of mis
gu ided humanity fired five shots. Five
men and women near Mr . Roosevelt
were hit and wounded, though the
President-elect was nor . But Mayor An
ton ]. Cermak of Chicago was killed.

Other littl e men with big-murder
ideas were Charles]. Guiteau, who shot
President James A. Garfi eld in the back ,
July 2, 1881. Then there was Leon F.
Czolgosz ( pronounced "Cholgosb"}.
who walked up in line to shake hands
with President McKinley in Buffalo,
September 6, 1901, and, as the Presi
dent smiled cordially, and extended a
friendly hand, this contemptible little
malcontent, with a gun in a hand
wrapped in a bandage feigning an in
jured hand, pulled [he trigger twice,
killing the President.

T here was John N. Schrank, who on
October 14, 1912, in Mi lwaukee, shot
Theodore Roosevelt in the chest as he
was Stepping into the rear of an open
car, though th is shot was not fata l.

Then there was the attempt on the
life of President Harry S. T ruman. It
was during the rebui lding of the White
House. T he President was living tem 
porari ly in Blair House, across the street.
He was taking a nap on November I ,
1950, and was avvakened by gunshots.
Two Puerto Rican Nationalists, Oscar

Wide World Photo

l ee O swa ld, 24 , Ma rxist and a ccused
assassin of la te Presid ent , wore smirk
a fte r ca pture . Despite mana cled ha nds,
he shows his cha racter by cle nched fist.

January, 1964

Collazo and Grisclio Torrezola, were
trying to shoot their way past Secret
Service agents to rush inside and assas
sina te Mr. Truman. Two men were
killed and three others injured in this
attempted assassination.

A European assassination touched
off the fuse that starred the first \,'orld
\Var. in 1914 . There was a somewhat
recent attempt on the life of President
Charles de Gaulle of France, There have
been many other assassinations and ar
tempted assassinations of heads of state.
The Commun ists rook over the govern
ment of Russia by this method.

But we may be thankful that the
accused and probable killer of John F.
Kennedy was not , apparently, an agent
of an organized conspiracy.

Think what might have happened
afterward. had this assassin been either
a Negro integrationist. rrying to kill
the President because he might have felt
the government was nor bringing abour
Civ il Righrs as rap idly as he wanted;

or, a SOuthern \'<'hite Segrega tio nist
seeking revenge because he felt the
President was bringin g about integra
tion too rapid ly.

Ether way, would there nor have been
riots and mass murders breaki ng Out all
over the land spontaneously, before
hor- heads could be cooled?

Or, suppose it had been an agent of
rbe Kremlin, on direct orders from
Khrushchev. Migbe that have led to an
all-out NUCLEAR World War Ill ?

Actually, it happens that, apparently,
all of these self-appointed President
killers were acting independently, as
individuals. Each was a man possessed
of a fancied but wrong CAUSE, holding
emotional feelings of personal animosity,
feeling he was a man of DESTINY, an
instrument in the hand of God.

Ho w Th'ISTED AND PERVERTED. in
their thinking about GOD, can men get?
After shooting President Lincoln in
the back, assassin Booth wrote: "Our
coumry owed all her troubles to him,
and God simply made me the Instru
menr of His punishment."

In one respect. only, he might have
been right. He had t h e l lTOl1g god
Saran, the God of this world !

After Guireau killed President Gar
field. he exp lained his reaso n: "H is re

rPlease continue (J11 page 44)



NOW! Prophesied for 1964
What astounding turn of events will happen to the world?
What UNEXPECTED things are going to happen to YOU, in
this one year? Will 1964 be the most fateful year of all

history? ONLY Bible prophecies can reveal the future!

W HO WOULD have expected that
the year 1963 would see Presi
dent Kennedy assassinated-a

new administration in Washington?
Who--a year ago-would have ant ici

pated the Profumo scandal in Britain,
the illness of Mr. Macmillan, and a new
Prime Mi nister at number 10 Downing
Stree t?

The UNEXPECfED H appens!

Isn't it about time we WAKE UP to the
stark reality that we are now living in
times that are different? Ti mes wh en the
whole world is in shock-STUNNED by
sudde n, unbelievable turns in world
event s? You are not living in normal
times. WHAT DOES IT M EAN ?

If you chink everything is all r ight
wit h the world , JUSt take a quick glance
at whar happened in th is one year JUSt

ending!
H ere's a rea l SHOC KER for you! The

change in the government at \Vashing
ton, resulting from VIOLENCE, is only
ONE OF MANY rha r rook place in th is

one revolutionary year! So hold your
breath-for I don't think you have
realized!

Here are the natio nal governments
toppled in this one year by VIOLENT

overthrow:

by Herbe rt W. Armst rong

The United States-President as
sassinated, new administration in \Vash
ington.

South Vietnam- President Ngo
Dinh Diem assassinated-governmen t
overth rown by violence.

Dominican Republic-D ictato r
Raphael T rujillo assassinated May 30.
and subsequently elected President Ju an
Bosch ousted in September, country now
ruled by three-man junta.

Guatemala- a violent mi l irar y
coup d'eta t deposed President Miguel
Ydigoras March 31, and Col. Enrique
Peralta seized government.

Equador- violent military coup
ousted President Carlos Julio Arosemena
July II , and presidency seized by Castro
Jijon.

Honduras--Government of Presi
dent Ramon Villeda Morales over
thrown by violent mi litar y coup d'etat,
and Osvaldo Lopez Arellano is acting
new Chief of State.

Iraq- Government overthrown by
violence, President Abdul Karem Kas
sim killed March 8. Abdel Salam Aref
has assumed Presidency.

Peru- President Prado, ousted by
Army in 1962, and new government
under Fernando Belaunde Terry , elected
in 1963.

Syria- a violent milita ry coup, over
throwing government, brought Ba'ath isr
Party into power.

Togo, West Africa- Premier Oly
mID assassinated. Nicolas Grunitzky IS

new Premier.

OTHER Big Changes

That is not all! There have been
vitally IM PORTANT non-violent changes
in government, which seriously affect
the world's futu re.

Thailand- Premier Sarir Thanarat
died December 8 (as we go to press ) ,
bringing new adm inistration.

Great Britain- Scandal In high
places, and illness of Mr. Macmillan sent
Prime Min ister Sir Douglas Home to

Nu mber 10 Downing Street. It now ap
pears that Labor Government may come
to power during 1964.

Vatican City State- Death of
John XXIII brought election of new
Pope, Paul VI.

West Germany- Konrad Aden
auer finally stepped down unde r pres
sure. New Chancellor, Ludwig Erhard.
This change will have important bear
ing on speeding up prophesied United
States of Europe, which will drastically
change the whole world picture.

Other governments changed by elec-

NEW LEADERS FOR 1964-,

New leaders includ e, from left to right,
Tho of South Viet nam , Prime Ministe r

Home of Great Brita in, Pope Pau l VI,
Erhard of W est G ermany, Papand reou

Wid e World Phot os

of Greece, Rahma n of Malaysia .
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dons will be mentioned later.

Instability of World 's Gover nments

How would yO Il like to be the head
of one of the governments of thi s world ?
How much more insecure would you feel
today, than when W illiam Shakespeare
wrote his famou s qu otation : "Une asy
lies the head that wears a croton"]

What security could you have? Presi
dent Kennedy was perhaps the mos t
guarded man on earth , Every pre caution

had been taken for his safety in Dallas.
Safety measures had been planned on a
ma jor scale for two weeks in advance.
Even every manhole and sewer along
the pa rade rout e had been checked for
bom bs. Buildings along the way had
been inspec ted and rechecked. The body 
guard assigned to him included the elite
of the Secret Service corps. 350 extra
policemen had been enli sted to protect
Mr. Kenn edy. And yet a mixed-up young
man managed to end his life in a flash.

T he accused assassin was protected
and surrounded by dozens of pol icemen

- yet another man ma naged to shoot
him in plain view of MILLIONS of TV
onlookers!

WH AT SECURITY can one have, in
Ibis world ? W hat gua rantee has any
government that it will sti ll be in power
afte r sunset today?

W HEN will humans learn that the re
is 0,11" one real secur ity--only ONE
SOURCE of real protection and continued
existence-the power of Almigh ty GOD!

Can all the vast mil itary power of a
nation gua rantee that nation 's security
from oven hrow--or annihilation by

nuclear power? Do you know what GOD
says about that ?

Listen! "Armies do not bring victory
to a king, the warr ior is not rescued by
shee r streng th, cavalry ate in vain for
victory, there is no win ning by the
stre ng th of tha t!" So says GOD ( Psalm
33 : 16-17) .

But HERE is the only SURE security
same Psalm: "The Eternal wrecks the
purpose of pagans, He br ings to nothing
what the nations plan; but the Eternal's
purpose stands forever, and ~ wha t HE

plans will lasr from age to age. Happy
the nation whose God is Th e Eternal,
the people He has chosen for His own!
T he Eternal looks down from heaven,
behnldin g all mankind ; from wh ere He

rs, PLAIN TRUTH

sits, he scans all who inhabit the world:

He who alone made their minds, H e

notes all they do. Armies do not bring
victory to a king .. . N o, the Eternal's
eye rests on His worshippers, who rest
their hopes upo n H is kind ness, that HE
may rescue them from death" ( Psalm
,, : 10-19-Moffarr tran slation ).

But those changes of govern ments
listed above are nor the only ones of
the past 12 months, O thers changed by
elections included :

ZANZIBAR-new changes in govern
ment - has JUSt gone independent ;

KENYA-went independent Decem
ber 12:

MALAYSIA- a new federation formed
September 16 last, combining Malaya
( Singapo re) , N orth Borneo and Sara
wak .

Then, by new electio ns, new govern 
ments took over during th is one year in
ARGENTINA, CANADA, GREECE, ISRAEL,
ITAI.Y, VENEZUELA, AFGHA NISTAN,
HOLLAND, NICAR AG UA, and NORWAY.

U ndergro und Movements SW IFT

O n the sur face, it may have appeared
that 1963 was a year of comparative
quietude-in-chaos. But p lotters for world
dominatio n like Khrushchev, and Mao
Tse-rung, do nor tell the world all that
they plan and do. They disclose only
what [hey urant people to know or be
lieve-e-whether tru e or false.

An extremely significant rum in
events during 1963 that prom ises heavy
bearing on what will happen in 1964
and following years, was the new heads
of state in West Germany and the Vati
can, These changes are desti ned to have
ser ious effect in hasteni ng along the
resurrection of the "H oly ROMAN
EMPIRE"-the union of nations in Eu
rope forming the prophesied Un ited
States of EUROPE.

Already the new Pope is calling for
a "spiritual summit meeting." He is

also planning, as we go to press, a
revolutionary trip to Jerusalem, a jour
ney never previously undertaken by any
Pope. W atch the Vat ican and Jerusalem
in 1964!

For 30 years the WORLD TOMORROW
broadcast and The PLAIN TRUTH have

been proclaimi ng to the world th is com
ing Euro pean church-stat e union, It will
ASTOUND the world ! It will completely

Ja nuary , 1964

change the whole world -picture, And it
will be formed within eight years or less!

On the surface, world event s appear
to be moving somewhat slowly. at th e
moment . But when all contributing
factor s are understood-when all secret.
behind-the -scenes plans and movements
are grasped-the TRUTH is that world
events are moving at [rightening speed
toward the GRAND SMASH CLIMAX of
CIVILIZATION! Yes, toward the END OF

THE WORLD-bur toward the happy,
peacefu l, prosperous W'OR LD TOMOR
ROW!

This year- 1964-may bring, as did
1963, astonishing and unexpected hap
pen ings. But, basically, the world will
move toward the followin g three devel
opments :

To Develop T his Year

I ) R ESURRECTED ROMAN EMPIRE :
a politically and militar ily-united Europe
to eme rge from the present economic
Common Market. T he stepping dow n of
Mr. Ade nauer from office in Ge rmany
the election of the new pope at Rome
are tWO incidents of 1963 that will have
bearing on th is movement, Undoubtedly
t964 will see many moves in this direc
tion , behind the scenes, which may nor
be revealed to the public. 1964 will
bring defini te developments toward this

final ob jective.
2 ) FURTH ER COMMUNIST GAINS:

Look for these gains in southeastern
Asia-Vietnam, Malaya states, India
and possible moves involving Japan.
Preside nt Johnson will be tested-per
haps at Berli n-perhaps a test invo lving
Castro, and act iviti es through him and
Cuba involving Central or South Ameri 
can revoluti ons. Indications, howeve r,
are rhar both Khrushchev and Castro

are go ing to find Pre sident John son
rougher th an they expect.

3) O UR STRENGTH F URT H ER
SAPPED: 1963 saw increased drought
and upheavals in the prophesied revolu 
tion in the WEATHER patterns. We may
have an occasional good year in the
weather, bu t the trend in general will
com inue umil-probably by 1971 or
1972-it will become an acute disaster,
especially to the Un ited States, Canada,
Brita in, Australia. In ways we seem nor
[0 realize, foreig n nations are gradua lly

(Please continue 0 11 page 15)



KILLING-
The Trend of Our Time!

W ill the President's assassination really change anything? Will
a deep sense of morality , Christian conscience, respect for law
and order begin to be evidenced in the United States and
abroad? Read the stern answer-gathered from present-day

news and the pages of your Bible!

by Garner Ted Arms tro ng

Wide World Photo

Just a few short weeks ago the great statesmen of the world assembled to ho no r
the slai n Preside nt of the United Sta tes. Toda y, some of those very men a re a t
each other 's throats , threatening one a nothe r, qua rrelin g over trade war advan
tages . In the photo below is Germany 's President Lub ke and , sa luting, Fra nce 's
President de Gaulle.

"THEland is FUL L of BLO ODY

CR IM ES, and the city is FU L L

of VIOLENCE!" shamed Ezekiel
( Ezek.7:2 3 ) .

He meant OUR lands-he meant OUR

days-he mean r OU R bloody cr imes!
\"V'har is happen ing [0 us? \'(Ihm

shocking, friglu en ing, horrifying times
are these ?

You Can't Ignore It

To ma ny Amer icans, Britons, Aus
tralians and others, vio lence is easy to

ign ore. It is easy to ignore when it
always seems to "happen to someone
else," The average citizen among us
seems almos t obsessed wi th (he dete r
min ati on to ignore the constant violence
all abour him-as long as he is nor
person(llly involved!

Bur sudde nly, last November 22 , each
individ ual was, ro one degree or ano ther,
PERSONAL LY involved in violence!

Om peoples were stu nned into
shocked disbelief, into complete in
credulousness, upo n hearing the heart
sickening news of the brutal k illing of

the President of the United Scates.
Regardless of one's pe rsonal point of

view, his opi nions concern ing govern 
menral policies-millions felt they knew
President Kennedy, penon,dly_ More,
we here in the Uni ted Stares naively
assumed that the majes ty of the highest
office in the United Stares was somehow
above it all-untouched by the filth and
slime of the twisted, demented m inds
of depraved monscers lurking on the
fringes of "decem society."

Oh , we knew there were murders and

m urderers. \'Ve knew there were the
dope addic ts, porn ogra ph ers, prostitutes,
queers, crim inals, and the ment ally de
ranged. We knew the filth and obscen ity
was always somewhere around us-bur
the average cirizen simply chose to

look the a/her wa)" or deny the gr ime
was really there. But suddenly the grime,
the fil th, the decay, the noisome stench
rhar is crime and violence burned sear
ingIy into the public conscience! Sud
denly cr ime was PERSONAL!

Why' I17by did it happ en ? How did
the same society prod uce a young man
who, regardless of his faults and human
frailties, could be chosen to occup y the
highest office in th e land, and another
young man of dark ened and distorted
reason ing who would lie in wai t to kill ?

Many will ponder the answers for
years, and still, perhaps, be gr oping in
the dar k-simply because they do no r
know the SOURCE to wh ich to go for
rhe answers!

Nationa l Sham e and Rem orse

Millions wept ope nly. Millions felt
rhar somehow, THEY, collectively, had
killed the ir President! It was as if the
nation, as a people) had crossed the
threshold fro m a culture to a jungle
from saniry to insani ty-from sense to

senseles sness!
MOST of the nation was srunned

shocked !
This article is not intended to be a

eulogy-nor a repeti tion of tbar sense
of stunning shock we all felt , and felt
very deeply! Rather, it is intend ed to

confront all of us with a hard , inescap
able fact tha t this gr eat sense of national
conscience and shame was NOT felt by
everyone-that it d id NOT last very long
- and that it witt not change anything.'

N othing cou ld serve as more sicken-
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ing testimony [Q th is clear fan than co
read of how lome depraved Amer ican
citizens, so swep t up in their own nar
row -minded beliefs and conv ictio ns, ac
rually CHEERED at the news of the death
of their President!

It makes one wonder whether they
COU LD have cheered if they had stood
in the rot unda of our cap ito l building,
and, at the moment when Mrs. Kennedy
advanced to kiss th e flag-drap ed coffi n
with her daughter Caroline, could have
stepped forward and cheered in from of
that solemn group at that solemn mo
mem o

No-not hing is very much changed!
Here is some of the shocking proof.

A no ther Lee Oswal d?

In the immediate afte rma th of Presi
dent Kennedy's brutal murder. a Cuban
citi zen, Om ar Padill a, 19, began pracric
ing with a rifle.

The Cuba n exile worked in an 8-srory
commercial buildin g as a stoc k clerk
for an eng rav ing firm. Padill a admi tted
having fired 40 practi ce shoes amp the
Svsrory structure, and that he had said
to friends he was go ing to usc the rifle
co kill [he President ( President John
son) .

When arrested by Bronx police, Pa
dilla said he made the rem arks about
killing President Johnson "as a joke."
Padill a was be ing held on max imum bail
of 25,000 on [he day President Lyndon
John son visired N ew York City.

Co-workers of Padill a related how he
had said the late President was "asking
for this."

But the case concern ing Pad illa is only
the beginning,

Actually, a fiurr)' of assassination
threats were made aga inst Pre sident
Johnson's life IMMEDIATELY FOLLOW
ING [he death of President John Ken 

nedy!
Massive securi ty precau tions we re put

into effect even through the [snera!
processional in wh ich President Johnson
and his wife walked behind the memo
bers of the Kennedy family. Think of
it! Can you begin to imagine it? Already,
with President Kennedy as yet nnbnried,
a telephoned threat had been made
agai nst the life of the new President!

Yes-almost incredible-bur in sp ite
of the fact that virtually th e whole na-

1'I>e PLAIN TRUTH

rion, and, for that matter, much of the
world was in solemn mourning, mixed
up cranks and crackpots were still
thinking only of VIOLENT DEATH!

KILL-Crazy !

KILLI NG is accepted as NORMAL to·

day, accordi ng to a not ed psychiatrist
and author who reviewed the assassina
tion of President Ken nedy. He indicted
our nation for its to tal lack of moral
character by saying , referring to our
enrerrainrnenr media, our nat ional Cl IS

toms and prac tices, "that's what one
does ( ki lling) , that's what we teach
our children." He referred. as I have
do ne so of ten over The \'UORLDTOMOR·
ROW program, to the fright ening spec tre
of mi llions of Iirtle rodd lers lirerally
learning / 0 kill with toy gu ns!

He said, "That's why we sell so many
guns . , , and we even sell them real
guns , .. we tell them this is normal."

T he psychiatr ist, D r. Wenham, was
asked whether there wou ld be a real
CHANGE in the nation- a return to

mora lity and deep sense of regard for
huma n life, as a result of the violent act
that took President Kennedy's life.

Dr. \X'enham pr edicted this act of
vio lence would beget even MORE VIO
LENCE! He felt that regardless of any
temporary feel ing of national remorse.
crime and viole nce would go on as

usual!

Hi s pre diction has a/read) come true!

In Los Angeles, for example, jWI "

few da}'J after President Kennedy's bru
tal mu rde r, when millions of fami lies
gat hered rogecher in solemn tha nksgiv
ing and in deep reflecti on- Mu RDER
went on as usual!

In thr ee sepa rate hom es in Los An
geles, th ree separa te argu ment s ended
in MURDER!

Think of it! On one of the most
solem n Thanksgiving Days in living
memory. wi th flags at half -mast. a hus 
band leap r from [he table, sna tched up a
shotgun. and blasted the life from his
wife ove r their turkey dinner! In another
home. a man argu ed with his br oth er 
in-law over their pheasant d inner
leapt from [he cable. and gunned down
his antagonis t, In yet a third hom e, a
man Kilfed his brother- in-law as a bloody
climax to a heat ed Thank sgiving Day
argument!

j anuary.. 1964

Yes, KILLI NG, MURDER, VIOLENCE is

tru ly the trend of the time!

Unt il HATE is somehow cleansed from
the hu man hea rt- unt il BIGOTRY, PREJ·

UDICE, LUST, GREED, and all (he basesr
qualit ies of hum an nature are some ho w
completely expnnged from human na
ture- VIOLENCE will go on, as usual!

As in th e D ays of Noah

The prophecies of your Dible pre
dicted it wou ld be this way! Jesus
Christ of N azareth fore told tbese exact
timel- ollr society, our deep problems ,
oe r terr ible crim es! "Bur as the days of
Noah were, so shall also the comi ng of
the Son of Man be. For as in the days
that were before the flood they were
eati ng and drinking, marrying and giv
ing in marriage , until the day that Noah
entered into the ark, and enew 1101

unti l the flood came, and took them all
away ; so shall also the coming of the
Son of Man be!" (Matt. 24:38·39.)

Scoffers and dou bters pred ict only
cfm t i l111i l1X cycles of "good" and "bad"

years ahead-true to the prophecy of
the Apostle Peter , who said, "knowing
th is first, that (here shall come in the
fall daYJ scoffers, walking aft er their
own Imn, and saying 'where is the
promise of Hi s coming? for since the
fat hers fell asleep, alI things continne

I

Wide W orl d Phar o

An FBI officer in San Francisco , Ce lt
for nia , appears wit h cache of 14 hand
g uns to ke n from two escaped convicts
and on accomplice captured a s bank
ro bbery suspects. America is a land
filled with criminals .



Disre spe ct for au thority is wo rld-wi de. In France studen ts riot a gain st police in
pro te st de monstration. Gover nme nt wa s charged with insufficie nt efforts to pr o
vide prope r educatio na l fa cilitie s. Record surge of students is cras hing ove r the
French e duca tiona l syste m like a tidal wa ve . Fren ch yo uth se e m not to real ize
that this is not the wa y to so lve Fran ce 's e duca tiona l d ilemma .
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as the)· were from the beginning of the
creation'" ( II Per. 3:3-4 ),

Peter went on to say they are \'('IL1
INGLY ignorant - deliberately blinded
and deceived - READY to believe a lie!
Bur deceived about what!

About the soon-coming destruction
of THIS calamitous age, th is murderous.
hate-filled time-just as surely as that
ancient dep raved society of murder and
violence was destroyed!

N Otice! "For this they are willingly
ignorant of, that by the W ord of Cod
the heavens were of old, and the earth
standi ng out of the wate r and in the
water: whereby the world that tben usas,

being overflowed with water , peri shed :
but the heavens and the earth which
ARE NOW, by the same Word [and that
W ord is SURE!] are kept in store. re

served unto fire against the day of
judgm ent and perdition of ungodly men"
(II Per. 3: 5-7).

J UDGMENT is comin g.'
W hether you want to believe it or

no/-whether some people wish to con
tinu e to "kid" themselves or nor, our
days of violent, crazed, hatefu l, murder
ous tim es ARE NOT GO ING TO l.AST
VERY MUCH LONGER!

T he Real Lesson

You need to realize, as l1ez 'er before.
that the tre men dous warn ing and witness
you've been hear ing over The \X'ORLD

1"/u.' PLAIN TR UTH

TOMORROW program, and in the pages

of The PLAIN TRUTH magazine. IS
TRUE!

No more shocking and gris ly cxcla
mario n point could be added to the stark
warning of Bible prophecy of the fright
ening times in which you are living.
and rhe absolute NEARNESS of the return
of Jesus Chris t of Na zareth , than the
face of the bru tal murder of Pre sident
Kennedy!

That such a thing could occur in the
United States. and during these days.
only serves to illustrate that our t'n."
u:ay of life. the very roots of our whole
society, our very methods and processes
of reasoning-s-sse absolutely WRONG!

Many tried to " justify" this deed
to "ta lk around it" and to "excuse"
themselves. They said the narion should
nor be "ashamed," but only realize that
the re were some "few" who were crack
potS, schizophrenics, and oddball"

Many lashed Out at those who were
openly and unashamedly expressing their
feelings of deep remorse in a NATIO NA L
sense, saying that the nation SHOU LD
NOT feel any sense of responsib ility for
this depr aved act-since it was the act
of only one indi t'idual.'

But Jesus said, "You shall know them
h) their fmitJ.'''

\V hat ARE the real "fruits," the evi
dences, the proofs , the RESULTS of our
modern way of life?

Wide Wo rld Pho to
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Wide World Phot o

An oil-ta o-common representative of
the yo unge r generation in Great Bri
tain. The notion has lost its sense of
purpose . Its youth take crime lightly.
This gr inn ing fellow was arrested as
a prime suspe ct in Brita in's recent
spectacula r trai n robbery.

Look arou nd you-CAN you delode
yourself further into believing you are
living in any times other than those
frighten ing days prophesied by Jesus
Christ of Nazareth, in your own Bible?

You need, AS NEVER BEFORE. to
searcb ),our own heart-and to be fer
vently prayi ng, "THY KI NGOOM COME,
Thy WILL be done, IN EARTH, AS IT IS
IN HEAVEN!"

Our God is going to am wet that
prayer-MUCH sooner than you th ink!



HERE are the Bible answers co
questions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send
ill YOUI' questions. While we cannot promise that all questions
will find space for answer in this department , we shall try co
answer all that are vital and in the general interest of our readers.
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THE BIBLE ANSWERS

" I hav e often hear d yo u compare
America and Brita in wi th anci ent Rome.
A re we really going the way of ancient
Rome? From t ime to time yo u ha ve
al luded to the five cardinal sins of the
Roman Empire. In wh at way are we
committing tho se sins today?"

Indeed we are going the way of an 
cient Rome. W e are commitring the
same five cardinal sins. And our leaders
today do nor realize wha t is happening
an)' more chan the Romans did!

You have probably thought that Rome
was the first nation co experience these
five tragic sins. Nor so. Rome had the
lesson written in the collapse of every
great nation and empire that preceded
it. The Greeks, the Persians, the Baby
lonians, the Assyrians, all passed through
the same experience. Even ancient Israel
comm itted the same sins. God had Israel's
experience recorded in the Bible so we,
thei r lineal descendant s, could avoid re
peat ing those sins and suffering the
downfall! But who reads-let alone
studi es, or understands-the Bible
today?

The five card inal sins of Rome
and of all paSt great nations- are
described in deta il in Edward Gibbon's
famous work The Decline and Fall of
the Roman Empire. These five reasons
for the fall of Rome may be summa
rized as follows:

1. The rapid increase of divorce and
the breakd own of the fam ily,

2. The spiraling rise of taxes and
extravagant spend ing.

3, The mount ing craze for pleasure
and brutality in sports.

4. T he bu ildi ng of gigantic arma-

Th e PLAIN TR UTH

FROM OUR READERS

rnenrs while failin g co realize that the
real enemy was the moral decay from
within.

5. Th e decay of religion into a mere
form, leaving the people wirhout any
guide,

" W hat is the prophetic significance
of the unexpected death of America's
first Catholic President?"

Th e sudde n and tragic death of
Amer ica's first Roman Catholic Presi 
dent is of major significance. You may
nor recognize it until after the next
election.

It will have its effect on domestic
affairs , possibly delaying the explosion
in the race crisis. But-and of far greater
signi ficance-is the effect it will have
on foreign affairs.

Bible prop hecy reveals a coming
United Stares of Europe, ( Daniel 2
and 7 and Revelation 17 :7-17. ) Ir will
rescore the H oly Roman Empire. But
Bible prop hecy also reveals that it will
not be formed without major economic
and po litical crises first hitting Europe .
Already signs of that are apparent. The
Comm on Marker may possibly be split
by the adam ant views of France's De
Gaulle. It will rake the Roman Catholic
Church to set tle jealousies and bring
about final cultural, pol itical and reo
ligious unit y in Continental Western
Europe, ( Rev, 17: 1-6, 18,)

This coming union of ten nations in
Europe is prophesied to turn on Bri tain
and America and destroy us in \'«orld
W ar Ill. Such an astounding turn of
events would have been far less likely
perhaps impqssible-under a Catholic
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Administration in \X'ashingcon, D.C.
There are literally hundreds of Bible

prophecies foretelling the events rock 
ing roday's world co its feet. They can
nor all be explained either in this de
partment or in any tWO or three art icles
in T he PLAIN TRUTH. But you can
understand them, and study them in
your own home, in our free Ambassador
College Bible Corresponden ce Course,
You will find it the most fascinating
stud y you have ever made.

To most people the study of the
Bible is a dull, uninte resting, irksome
task-s-done, if at all, only as a duty out
of t ear of a harsh God . Bible study call
and SHO ULD be the most Interesting,
most en joyable, most profitable interest
in our lives. But manki nd has forgotten
God. H is laws. neglected Bible prophecy.
Man has never started co really under
stand God's inspired Word, The Am 
bassador College Bible Correspondence
Course begin s the study of the Bible
with this tier}' present, the world in
whi ch we live-this time of upset
world conditions. You will find that the
study of your Bible will mean more to

you if you first fully understand its vital
relationship co your life today-and its
direct conn ection with the tragic world
events you have been reading about in
your daily newspapers.

You will find that far It om being a
dull, uninspiri ng chronicle of ancient
history, your Bible will make life in
teresti ng . You will find that no enter
tainment. . sport or mundane pleasure is
ever so vit ally interesting, so truly en 
joyable. so deligh tfu l. and so satisfying
as the study of your own Bible. You will
find rhar God, th rough H is W ord, will
reveal to you the way atst of boredom,
emptiness and discontentment. You will
find. perh aps for the first time ill your
life, that you begin to understand God 's
message as it has been pre served in
your own Bible.

You may enro ll for the Ambassador
College Bible Correspondence Course
without any obligati on whatsoever. It
is offered by Ambassador College, tui
tion FREE! Thirty-one lessons have
already been completed, You may dis
continue receiving lessons at any time.
But past experience has shown us that
the average person finds th is study so

(Please continue Oil page46)
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Ambassado r Coll ege makes possible The PLAIN TRUTH each
month ; our fir st foreign correspondents.

IN ST ALLMEN T 61

A. FTEH the purchase of the camell ia
fi nursery, and the Green Str eet

properties, we felt tha t Arnbassa
dar College was really 011 its [lid ,),.'

The camellia nursery wou ld give LIS

an athletic field. It was small-there
wou ld not be space for a qu arter mile
track, a stad ium, or football field. But
there was sufficient grou nd for an eighth
mile funning crack, and two new tennis
courts. There was also room for fu n-up

cracks for the pole vault and broad
jump, and space for the high jump, and
the shot -p ur.

Then the G reen Stree t houses cou ld
be converted into men's dormi tori es.
Mayfair cou ld be made exclu sively a
girls' student residence.

W e felt tha t, with a classroo m build 
ing, an adm inistra tion bui lding , both
men 's and wom en 's residences on cam
pus, and an at hlet ic field, even though
small, we were com ing co have a college
campus.

First " FRUITS" of Co llege

D uring 1950 I had been able to issue
on ly four numbers of Tbe PLAIN T RUTH
-and they were all reduced co mere
S-page nu mbers . I have stated before
th at one reaso n was my per sonal inabil
ity co fully execute all the fast-growing
respon sibil ities of this expanding W ork
in mere 24- hou r days.

By the autum n of 1950 I was hav ing
co teach FOUR different classes in the
olog y, and now th ree hours each class.
That meant twelve hours of teaching
each week.

Up to this t ime I had wri tten every
word that went int o T he P LAI N TRUTH.
I had bee n doi ng a half-h our broadcast
seven days a week.

T he early years in Eugene, Oregon ,
had resulted in the raising IIp of several
small churches in the Pacific Northwest,
through eva nge listic campa igns I had
condu cted. But there wer e no pastor s to

m inister to those churches. O nly rwo re
maiued-c-in Euge ne and in Portland.

All these years (he broadcast ing work
wns expanding. By rhc end of 19-1 2 it
had grown to a nati onal audience. Th is
necessitated my absence from Eugene
and Port land much of (he time begi n
ning with 1943, and all of the rime afrer
Ap ril, 1947, when we move d co Pasa
dena.

T he whole work was a one-man min
isrry in those years. In my absence at

te nda nce: at Euge ne dwindled frorn
around 100 to about 30. You know what
the Israeli tes gOt inro when God called
Moses away from them for JUS t for ty
days nr Mount Sinai; the people aba n
doned God and made for themselves an
idol.

"As for this Moses," they said, "we
wor nor what has become of him.

Come on, let us make an idol god of
our own to worship:'

A r Eugene, thr ee would-be leaders
said, in effect: "As for th is Herbert
Armstro ng, we woe nat wha r has become
of him. Co me on, let us mak e an idol
god of our own to wors hip in the form
of a local social club. like all the wor ldly
churches." And so even the rhirry mem
bers remaining were split into tWO dif
fering camps.

The Portland and the Vancou ver,
W ashingcon, churches had conso lida ted
into the one church at Portland. And
even that had dim inished to eleven or
twelve members.

A one-man ministry could not main
ta in several local churches, an expanding
broadcasting wor k, ed iting and wri ti ng
all the articles for a fast-growing maga
zinc , teach four college classes, and act
as executive head of a growing college .
withou t something slipping backwa rd
somewhere.

Bur 195 1 was the year tha t produc ed
the first "f ru its" of [he new college .

In April of that year we began the
first activity coward an enlarged PLAI N

TRUTH . I was st ill unwilling [0 pu blish
in The PLA IN T RUTH, ar ti cl es wri t ten

by students. Yer some thing had to be
do ne.

Herman Hoeh had subrn irred a few
articles for Tbe PLAIN TRUTH, bur
none had been used. They were nor
wr itten in wh a t I termed "P lain Trurh

STY LE." Yet young Mr. Hoeh did not
give lip. Every mo nth or so another
manuscript was handed to me.

Finally, sti ll reluctant (0 use material
written by students in Tbe PLA IN

T RUTH . a new idea was born. Tbe PLAI N

T RUTH circula tion had grown to more
than 50,000 copies. and it was tOO costly'
to pub lish every monrh on our income
of rhar per iod. That, com bined with the
fact I sim ply cou ld nor find time (Q

write the enti re edition every mo nth, by
myself alone, forced the new idea.

I decided (Q comp lete ly scrap the en
tire ma iling list!

\'<le would sta rt build ing a neso mai l
ing list from scratc h. That would solve
half the prob lem-the lack of fund s to

p ub l ish a 16-page magazine ev ery
mo nth.

Twelve years before I had starred a
second magazine, called The G OOD

NE\\7S. It was (Q have been a church
mem bersh ip organ, edited exclusively
for bap tized chu rch mem bers. T he
P LAI N TRUTH was to continue as the
genera l magaz ine for as many of the
general publ ic as would request it. Bur
at that time-Februa ry, 1939- 1 had
been unable co continue publ icatio n of
The G OOD NEWS beyond the first issue!
T he reason ? Same reason-lack of funds,
and inabi lity of ONE MAN to do so
muc h.

Bur now, twe lve yeats later, I de
cided to bring Tbe G OOD NEWS back
to life. It wou ld circulate, at the sta rt,
only to Co-W/ ork ers whose tithes and
uffer ings made this growing \'V'or k pos
sible.

If we could no longer afford CO offer
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The P LAI N TRUTH to the en tire radio
aud ience, it seemed to me imperative
that we provide, at least, a regul ar
mo nth ly publicat ion for those wh o vol
unrarily financed God' s W ork , and Am 
bassador College , An d our students
could share with me the burden of writ
ing the articles.

Consequentl y, in Ap ril, 1951. T he
GOOD N EWS was re-born!

N ow, for the first time, our students
began to make active contributions to

the activities of this expandi ng W ork!
T hat same year, Herman Hoeh--ouc

"straight-A" student-began to remove
some of the reaching load from my
shoulders, by assisting in the reaching
of the Bible COurses,

Also, for several months during 1951,
Raymond Cole acred as Pastor of the
church at Por tland, givi ng ir a sp iri tual
"sho t in the arm."

The New GOOD NEW'S

The leadin g article, beginning on the
front cover of the Ap ri l, 1951 GOOD
NEWS, wrirren by me, expressed the
situa tion.

Here is a condensat ion of what it said:
Qeote from that article: "A new idea

is born! The GOOD NEWS is fe· born!
"With the turn of the war in Korea

world events speed liP in the chaotic
pl unge to ob livio n! And beg inning now,
the all-importa nt \'X'or k of God also

must speed. up! T he pace must be accel
erated! It must expand now to dynamic
WORLD-WIDE ACTIVIIT!

"l t is later than u-e tbi l1k /

"When God first starred Ambassador
College, many brethren and Co-Workers
lacked faith. They cou ldn't sec God's
hand in it. Some felr your pasto r's duty
was solei}' to preach the Gospel to rhe
world-nor realizing that one man alone
can't do jr all!

"The)' had forgotten that ] esos, Pe ter
and Paul sur rounded themselves wi th
specially God-called men whom they
trained to assist them in their great
mission.

"Some said, 'W hy, there isn' t rime!

Ir will be four years befo re the firsr
students graduate, and even then they
will srill be just yout hs without maru
r iry or actual experi ence.'

"But there was, mid still is, enough
tim e-though the re is not a day to Jose.

T be PLAIN THUTH

The end of this age can't come until
rhis very Gospel of the Kingdom has
been preached and published in all rhe
worl d as a witn ess to all nations ( Mat.
24:3,14),

" Students Now Ready"

"Ou r students have been gai ning ac
tual experience d,/ri,zg their college
years!

"By their fruits we know they have
been called of God for their important
pans in this Great Commission of
Christ. T hey are trained and read}'.
T hey are consecra ted and Spir it-led.

"Already more than one hundred and

fi fty, brought ro repentance and con
versio n th rough th is \'X'ork, have been
bapti zed by these competent disc iples
(a nd the word 'disc iple' means student ,
or learner ) .

"Ir is already ably demonstrated that
God made no mis take whe n He starred
Ambassador College!

"The New Idea"

"And now, with this issue, A NEW

IDEA is born . Through Ambassador Col
lege srudenrs The GOOD NEWS is re
born! With th is issue, our stud ems
launch a new activity in Christ's mini s
try-and at the same time, a new col
lege acriviry,

"It was back in February, 1939
twelve years ago-c-rhar with on ly Mrs.
Armstrong's help, from a litrle stuffy
inside office without windows or ven
ti lation in Eugene, O regon , the fi rst
issue of T he GOOD N EWS was primed
- on a second-hand mimeograph, .. . .

" Bur the Commission to 'feed my
sheep ' is second to the Great Commis
sion, 'This Gospel of the Kingdom
shltll be preached in all the world.' On e
man alone could nor carryon a cam 
paign of evangelism then expanding
from local co national, and conduct a
perso nalized ministry to so many at the
same rime. And so no other issues of
The GOOD NEWS were pu blished-until
now,

"Bur now, at long last, T he GOOD
N E\'(IS is re-born , as one of the first
[rnits of A mbassador College-one of
the evidences tha t thi s college was neces
sary." END OF QUOTE FROM THAT

ARTICLE,

In that issue of The GOOD NEWS-a

January, 1964

lti-page number-was the annou nce
ment of the establishment of the Am
bassador College Graduate School of
T heology.

Bur, even with the editorial help of
students, finances permitted the pub
lication of only four issues during the
remainder of 195 1- plus one 16-page
PLAI N TRUTH, issued October, 1951
writt en wholly by me.

Is it sig nificant rhat the lead ing ar
ride, starring on the front cover of
that ed itio n of T he PLAIN TRUTH was
cap tio ned: "T he Pope Plans to Move

Vati can ," As th is current 52-page Janu
ary, 1964, issue goes to press, it is
annou nced that Pope Paul plans to visit
Jerusalem. N ever before has any Pope
visited [he birthplace of true Christi
anity, Will he say that Peter has returned
in the person of the pope?

Published Octobe r, 19 51

Th at art icle seems timely and perti
nent just now, as I write. Ler me quOte
a few brief excerpts from it :

QUOH FROM PAGE I , OCTOBER, 195 1,
PLA IN T RUTH : "A showd own nears
between Pi us XII and Stalin . Rome is in
fear-laying secret plans! H ere arc the
present Vati can plans, and the revela
tion fro m prophecy of what will really
happen!

"The pope's secret plans are no longer
secre t. 'U nimpeachable Vatican sources '

revealed th em to a Rome correspo ndent
of a N ew York newspaper, And Look
magazine publ ished his story.

"T he article was a national sensarion.
Bur few, if any, readers caught its real
significance. For Bible prophecy reveals
that the Vatican will be moved , but nor
whe re the pope now plans.

"Here is the published present plan,
in the event of a Russian invasion of
western Euro pe leadi ng to occupation
of Rome,

"First, Pius XII, fearing ma rtyrdom,
would abd icate his throne. Then, shorn
of his authority, he wou ld remain in the
Vatican, perhaps a pri soner of the Reds.

"Second, those Cardinals who head
Vatican depa rtments would flee from
Rome to the new location of the Vari
can, in Catholic Quebec, Canada.

"Third, there a conclave of Cardinals
would be called to choose a new Pope
and re-establish the Vatican in the W est o
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ern H emisphere." END OF QUOTATION.

] presume that by now most of our
readers have long since forgotten thi s
bit of 1951 Vati can srrategy-s-planned
in case Soviet hordes overran and con
quered western Europe.

St ill Struggl ing Upward

All this his tory, in retrospect, about
the struggle to publish The PLAIN
TRUTH will remind the reader , once
again, that it has been a long, hard , and
per sever ing upward strugg le to bring
God's \Xfork to its present posit ion of
world-wi de activity, power , and influ
ence.

But back, for a mom ent, to th is April,

1951, GOOD N EWS. In it appeared the
very first art icle by Herman L. Hoeh
we had ever published-and even th is
was not-yet-in T he PLAIN TRUTH.
Its capri on sounds, to me toda y, rather
ramc compa red to many he has written
since. It was : "ARE GOOD MANNERS
GOOD? " It had to do with the right or
wrong of enqueue.

The rad io log shows that, at that
time, The \X/ORLD TOMORROW \V3S be
ing broadcast on only seven stations:
XEG, seven nights a week; a local Pas
adena stat ion, KALl , at 7: .10 seven
mornings a week ; and all Others were
Sunday on ly- stat ion s WAIT , Ch icago;
XERB, Lower California; KXL, POrt
land , Oregon ; KVI , Seattl e; and XENT,
Mexico, just below the Texas border.

In the second issue of this reborn
GOOD N EWS appeared the very first
article we ever published unde r the by
line of Roder ick C. Meredi th. It was
the lead article starting on the from
cover : "College Atmosphere at Ambas
sador."

In the November, 1951, numb er my
picture ap pea red-for the first rime in
the 18 years of thi s \\lark. The caption
at the top of the page was: '"YOU a,ked
for il-" followed by the sub-caption:
"Te n thousa nd of you have dema nded
Me. Armstrong 's picture. For the firsr
rime in the 18 years of this W ork, he
has finally consented. H ere are four
p ages of pictures of Mr . and Mrs. Arm
stro ng, faculty and students, and the
campus of Ambassador College." T here
were 30 separate pictures-mostly of
faculty members, students, and campus
scenes.

Tbe PLAI r\' TR UTH

Why Picture Fi nall y Published

I remember how it came about that
my picture appeared. For many years I
had nor even permitted a picture to be
raken of me. If anyone came around
with a camera, I duc ked , dodged , or ran .
But when Mrs. Ar mstrong and I went
to Eur ope in 1947, it was obligatory
th at passport photos be taken.

We had arrived in \Xfashingron, D.C.,
one morning. W/ e had to obtain pass
POrtS and visas, and take the train next
af ternoon for N ew York . \Ve hu rried.
first thing that mo rni ng in W ashing ton,
to a photogr aph stud io for passport
photos. W e had to have these before
applying for passports.

Those photogr aph s were more than
four years old by N ovem ber , 1951. Bur
they were all 1 had, except a few camera
shots I had finally allowed ro be snapped
afte r our first college Comrnenccmenr
exercises on June l yrh of that same year.

\'V' HY d id I ref use, prior to th is time,
to be "shot" by a camera-or to have

my son published ? No scriptural rea
son, certainly. It was merely my own
per son al feeling in the matter.

I reasoned this way: God had called
me to pr each Hi s Gospel-nor show
off my person . It was Chri st 's MESSAGE
I soughr to focus arrentio n on-nor my
self. In my pre-conversion years I had
been vain, egotistica l, conceited. I knew
full well tha t God had puni shed me
brought me low. espec ially in an eco
nom ic way-to crush our the ego, and
to br ing humility. Co nseq uent ly, fra n"!
the time of conve rsion. I d id my best to

keep do wn the SELF.

But WHAT, then , changed the an i
tude-s-induced willingness to allow pic
rurcs to be published ? It \vas a letter I
received from a rad io listener. 1 can't
quote that letter wc rd-for-word-c-bur it
said, in effect : " \'V'hat have you got (Q

bide, Mr. Armstrong? \\Thy do you re
fuse to let us liste ners know what you
look like? Arc you tryi ng to cover up
some thing? Suppose you atte nd a church
service, and [he pastor HIDES behind
the pulpit. Suppose he lets the congre
ga tio n hear his voice, but he hides his
face. W ouldn 't you get suspicious?
W ouldn't }'OU think he was covering up
somet hing? When I go to church, I
want to SEE what the prea cher looks
like , as well as to listen to his sermo n.
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A man's character shows in his face. Are
you ashamed of yours? WHY WON'T
YOU PUBLISH YOUR PICTURE?"

THAT OlD IT !

I simply cou ld not answer that man's
argument any way excep t to ler him
and all our reade rs- know what I looked
like. So, in this N ovember, J951 GOOD
N EWS, I came "Out of hid ing: ' so to

speak!

AT LAST ! Pu blishing Monthly

T he results of the college were be
ginning to show. \X' ithout it rhe \'{'ork
never could have expanded much be
yond its status in the forries.

In 1952 . for the first time in our his
rory, we were able to publish a 16-page
magazine every mo nth -s-twelve full is
sues ! The rap id development of stude nts
-c-and. now, ou r first graduates-made
this possib le. Ten of these issues were
of Tbe G OOD NE WS. But the June and
August numbers were T be PLAIN
THUTH.

I ment ion ed, a while back, that Her 
man H och had turned in to me a num
ber of articles. before any were pub
lished. Shortly befor e we began the

GOOD NEWS, in April , 195 1, 1 began to

real ize rhat Mr. Hoeh showed cc nsid
era ble promise as a writer and edito r.
Even though I never pu blished them,
he persisted in writi ng art icles. But they
simp ly were nor wri tt en in what I called
PLAIN TRUTH style.

So one day-it mus t have been Feb
rua ry or March, in 19 5 1, I stop ped hi m
beside my car . parked between the Li
bra ry and the Administration buildings.
Possibly he was handi ng me another
manuscript JUSt as I was about to leave
in my car.

"H erman." I said. "' I have only a few
moments' time-but let' s see if I can
explai n to you the PLAI~ TRUTH style
of wr iting ."

In my br iefcase I had a copy of the
January-Febru ary, 1949, issue of The
PLAIN TRUTH. 1 turned to the article :
"1J7ho is the 'BEAST'?" beg inning on
page 3. That arti cle now is available in
booklet form. W ith it I explained the
wri ting style-lucid, plain and simple,
fast-moving, somewhat dynamic, author
irative, smooth-fl owing.

1 probably did nor devore more than
five or ten m inutes to the explana tion.
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But that alert and scholarly mind of
Herman H oeh's grasped immed iately
the style. He began to examine a num
ber of my articles from a new angle. H e
captured the method, He began ro wr ite
in The PLAl~ TRVTH style!

Roderick Meredith also began to stud y
this style in writi ng. He had done con
siderable wri ting before, on school pa
pers in Missouri. My elder son D ick
( R ichard D avid ) adapted himself to

the style narurally. Later, beginning the
school year of 1952 -53 my you nger son,

Mr . Dlck Armstrong at the Port of
Trieste, in 1952, just before entering
Communist Yugoslavia.

G arne r Ted, enrering college as a Fresh
man after four years in the N avy, dem
onstrated a natural flair of his own in
writing . Mr. Hoeh helped him in mat
ters of organization of material. Soon
he was contributing regularly.

The very first time that any articles,
written by others than myself, appeared
in The PLAIl' TRUTH was the issue of
August, 1952, Repor ting from London,
articles were published under the by
lines of Richard D . Armstrong and Her
man L. Hoeh.

In a sense, that was the very BEGIN 

~IKG of the larger, regularly published
PLAIl' TRUTH of today ,

T he following monrh The GOOD
N EWS was published. T he lead article,
starting on the front cover, was by
Richard D . Armstrong, written from
Paris. This number cont ained also an
article, written from Frankfurt, Ger
many, by H erman L. Hoeh.

This was the first tour abroad taken
by Ambassador gradua tes, It was the
high- spo t of D ick Arm strong's life, up
to that time.

Sp eaking Like a N ati ve

For years, seeing Paris had been the
great dream of my son D ick's life, He
had taken his preliminary work in the
French language while in High School
at Eugene, Oregon.

O ne policy I had been determined ro
ser for Ambassador College had to do
wirh teaching foreign languages. I want
ed them taught so thoroughly tha t a
studem would learn to speak the lan
guage he pursued pr ecisely as rhar lan
guage is spoken natively in its own
cou ntry-c-wi thour any accent whatever.

French has always been taught here
by men who grew up in France or
French-speaking Switzerland. Di ck took
to French as a duck takes to water.

Actually we have learned that some
students have the "knack" of adapt ing
themselves to a foreign language. Others
have no such aptitude, and p robably
could never learn to speak such a lan
guage natively-unless they had starred
learning at abou t age six.

But both my sons, it seems, had the
"knack:' D ick rook to French-Garner

Ted to Span ish. Under old Professor
Mauler-H iennecey, D ick became very
proficient, after his four college years.
It was the fulfillmenr of his life's dream
when, near graduation time, 1952, he
learned he was really goi ng to be sent
co Paris after graduation.

D ick st ill had enough "boy" in him

to want to see if he could pass himself
in France as a native Frenchman. In
Paris he bought a beret, dressed like a
Frenchman, and sallied forth to see if

Mr. Dick Armstrong, wavi ng his Hom
burg hat, returns home at l os Angele s
International Airport, 195 2, after trip
that took him behind Iron Curtain in
Berlin and into most of western Europe.

he would be accepted as a native.
He was: Ic was a great thrill to him.
Later, in 1954, Mrs. Armstrong and

1 were being driven by Dick in his
British H illman-Mi nx car from Paris to
Luxembourg to visit our radio station
there. It was a hor afternoon. Mrs. Arm
strong and I were thirsty, decided to
StOP at the next town for a Coca-Cola.
D ick drove us up to a son-dri nk parlor.
H e needed to fill the fuel rank wirh
petrol, so he let us OUt saying he would
join after gassing up.

In the soft-drink parlor we had a
terrible time making the proprietor un
derstand what we wanted, Coca-Cola
may be "everywhere," as their commer
cials and advertisements say, bur this
Frenchman simply could nor under
stand our way of saying ir. Finally I
pointed to a Coca-Cola sign I fou nd on
a wall. He nodded assent and served us.

In five or ten minutes Dick drove
up, parked outside, and moiled in, H e
began ralk ing to the proprietor.

"I don' t understa nd!" said rhe pro
prie ror, in French. "You are a French
man; these people seem to be your
parents- but they arc Americans; and
your car is English with a British tag
on it. It's all conf using !" he exclaimed
with a French shrug.

H e was Se RE that Di ck was a French
man: Then how could Americans be
his pare nts ? All this gave D ick very
great satisfaction. And me, roo-for
here I had EVIDENCE rhat Ambassa
dor College taught French so stud ents
could speak it natively, without accent:

On his two tours of South America,
Garner Ted has enjoyed the same ex
perience in the Spanish language.

Next month, we will continue in the
development of Ambassador College.



The Christian Att itude-

RESPECT
Government Authority

How should you treat officials with whom you disagree? What
are your obligations, as a Christian, to the government under

which you live?
by Her mo n L. Hoe h

WH AT is your duty coward the
government unde r which you
live?

Should you resist Supreme Cou rt in 
junctions?

What abo ut "peaceful demon strati ons"
and "sic-ins"?

Do you owe respect to officials wit h
whom you ma y disagree? Should you
pay taxes to poli tical office-holders even
when they abuse their high offices' Are
officials respon sible "co th e peopl e," or
to God ?

Which ?

W hat D oes Scripture Say?

This generation has grown up in an
atmosp here of ut ter dis respect toward
authority. You see it everywhere-both
in rhe ho me and in publ ic life.

It's high time eo realize there is a
JUDGMENT com ing. It doe s make a
difference how you act toward those in
aut hori ty.

Y our Bible explains the relationship
of Christians to human governments.
But how ma ny of you know what it says?

N otice Romans 13:1-7 :
"Let EVERY soul be wbject umo the

higher powers. For the re is 1Z0 powe r but
of God : the powers tha t be ARE OR
DAINED OF GOD. W hosoever therefore
resisterh the power, resisreth the ordi
nance of God : AND THEY THAT RE
SIST SHALL RECEIVE TO THEMSELVES
DAM NATION! "

This is not JUSt Paul spea king. Ic is
Jesus ' d irective to Christi ans for all
time, for every generation.

Notice it ! "They that resist"-those
wh o refuse to sub mit to auth ority
"shall receive to themselves damnation ."

That's not JUSt the penalty for assas-

sination or for murdering a policeman
wh o is pr otecting the peace. T hat's
the penalty for atzy wh o resist con
sti tuted authority. That's the awful

judgment God ren ders on rhose who
incite civil strife, or who create inci dents
by so-called "p eaceful demo nstrations"
or "sit-ins" or bombings of chu rches and
schoo ls.

Continuing :
"For ruler s are not a terror to good

works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then
net be afr aid of the power? do that
which is good, and thou shalt have praise
of the same: for he is the minister of
God ro thee for good. But if tho u do
that which is evil , be afraid ; for he bear
eth not the sword in vain : for he is the
minister of God , a revenge r to execute
wra th upon him that doeth evil. W bere
fore )'e must needs be SIIb ject, ncr on ly
for wr ath, but also for con science sake.
For this cause PAY 'iE TRIBUTE ALSO :
for they are God 's ministers , attending
cont inua lly upo n th is very th ing. REN

DER THEREFORE TO ALL THEIR DUES :
TRIBUTE TO WHOM TRIBUTE IS DUE ;

CUST011 TO WHOM CUSTOM; FEAR TO

WHO~1 FEAR; HONOR TO WHOM HON
OR."

Ins tead of preach ing th is truth from
the Bible, most mi nisters p reach the ir
own word s about "gett ing our the vote ,"

or "suppo rt ing a Christia n cand idate."
"It is your duty," they say.

This is not what Jesus or the apostles
taught . T he reel Chri stian duty is NOT
to mix wi th politi cal affairs of th is
world , but to be subject to authori ties
to show respect for those in public office.
You arc to be separate from the world ,
although living decently and respectfully
in it (John 17 :15, 16 ) . The time to

change this world is at the coming of
Ch risr. And it will take Chrisr ro do it.

D oes Government Authority Come
f roni the People ?

Government authori ty and power are
ORDAINED OF GOD.They are oat derived
"from the consent of the gove rned"
the people. Your Bible says so!

"There is NO aut hority but of God,"
"The authoriti es that exist are ordained
of God,"

H uman beings seem to reaso n that be 

cause men may be elected or appointed
or may seize power, that their only

authori ty proceeds from the people tha t
supported them. And the people like ro
have it so because it PUtS the people in
the place of God!

This is an age whe n men don't wa nt
to ackn owedge the God who rules in

earthly affairs. The clergy is failing to
pre ach the truth. Almost everyone is as
ignorant of this power as was Pont ius
Pilate . Je sus had ro tell Pilate that rhe
aut hority vested in him came from the
Almighty.

N ot ice tha t Pilate reasoned JUS t like
peo ple tod ay: "Then saith P ilate unto
him, Speakerh thou not unto me? know
est thou not that I baue power to cru cify
thee. and have po wer to release thee?"
J esus answered, "Thou couldesc have no
power at all aga inst me, EXCEPT IT
WERE GIVEN THEE FROM ABOVE" (John

19: 10-11 ) .
Since all author ity is ordained of, or

allowed by, God, we are to be subject
to hum an govern me nts. In respecting
that authority, we are showing respect to

God. Anyone WHO RES ISTS THE AU
THORITY OF HUMA N GOVERNMENTS IS
ACTUALLY REBE LLING AGAINST GOD
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WHO ORDA IN S THAT AUTHOR ITY, T his

ap pl ies nor only to civil aut ho ri ties, bur
equally as well to any person in a pcsi
tion of author ity, whe ther a schoo l
teacher or a foreman in a factory.

T hinking Up a n Ex cuse

It is only human natu re for people to

think of an excuse to rebel against Go d,
It doesn 't ma tt er how evil me n in office
may be. It is God who will judge them!

God orda ined rul ers to punish evi l
wo rks and protec t the obedient. Even
though officials may be elected or ap 
pointed by the peop le, they are account
abte onl)' to God u.,'bo permits them to
exercise allthori!)' , Persons in responsib le
posit ion s may fail to properly fu lfill the
responsibilities of the ir offices- to
pu n ish wrong deeds and preserve order.
T hey may even in some cases corr upt
the government. But as lon g as G od
perm its them to be in authority and to

rem ain in office, you arc comma nded
to REMAI N in sub jection to the divinely
orda ined authority whi ch they hold.

Y OLl pay respect to God when you
respec t me n who hold office by G od's
permission and aut hor ity. Since it is
God who sets men in office, it is His
responsi bility to remove them. On e who
does violence to pub lic office-or one
who ap proves such an acr- is trying to

steal God 's au thority as supreme ru ler.
It is so hard fo r human beings to

conceive th is princip le because nea rly
everyone has been deceived from chi ld
hood into beli ev ing God has not hing
whatsoever to do with the civ il govern 
men ts of this worl d . Per haps you were

never rold that tbe right t o exercise
((If/ borit)' c rer bmnon beings is Jo lel)" tbe
prerogatire of the dnine Creator, H u
man be ings do not inherently have the
right or the ability to rule properly over
fellow hu ma n bei ngs . But God is a God
of order, not confusion . Since men wo n't
submit to H is own govern me nt and laws,
H e has gi ven perm ission in tbis age,
before the retu rn of J esus Ch rist, that
men may exercise author ity in all phases

of life.

Exa mple of Saul and D avid

H uman beings in authority sometimes
serve themselves and th e devi l, but the
OFFICE is ordained of God.' You hon or
the person because of the offi ee which

T be PLAIN THUTH

he holds, even when his deeds may be
evi l.

Con sider the case of Saul and D avid.
King Sau l obtained his pos ition from

God. as do all rulers. Saul was d is
obedient to the Eterna l and D avid kne w
it. D id D avid therefore rebel and seck
to organize the peop le to remove him
from office?

N o, he did not-nor even af ter God
had chosen and ano inted him to rep lace
Saul as king. Instead , David said thi s:
"T he Lord sha ll sm ite him ; or his day
sha ll come [Q die; or he shall descend in
to battle and perish . T he Eternal forbid
that I shou ld stretch forth mi ne hand
against the Etern al's anointed" ( I Sam.
26: 9-11).

N oti ce that David recog nized the face
that i t is God's rigbt to pur perso ns our
of office, It could nor be the peop le's
right since the people have never been
giv en the right in G od's sight to put such
men i1l10 offic e in the first place. D av id
respected and honored and submitted to
the office which Saul exercised. H e left it
in God's hands to remove him from
office tit the appoinled time.' Christians
must do the same .

N cbuchadn ezzar had to learn th is
truth, and it took h im seven gruel ing
years , He finally admit ted after gaining
his sanity that "the Most High rulerh in
the kin gdom of men , and give th it to

whomsoeve r H e will, and set rerh up over
it the lJASEST O F r-,·fE N " ( Daniel 4 :17;
2 :2 1 l.

Even if God decides to place in office
the least capable and the basest men
because of the sins of the people- who
arc we to condemn the wise judgment
of God ? And strange as it may be,
some times tbe people, ;n the ir attempt

I f) ltltl k e tbe niselres niser than God!
elect the least capable man, which is
ACCORDING TO THE PLANNED FOR E

KN OWLEDGE OF THE ETERN AL G OD.

God never approves corruption or
abuses by office-holde rs. But it is God,
nor you, who wi ll judg e them. Your
obligat ion is to respect tbe (I1Ithority of
tbe office.

Is Submissio n Always Obedi ence ?

There are certain powerful churches,
pa rt icularly in Europ e, bur also in Amer
ica, which teach that human government
is not only of div ine orig in, bur that
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respect for author ity and submission to

officialdom means TOTAL OBE DIEN CE TO

LEADERS and even d ictators,
This teaching is absolutely false.'
Jesus' words in M att hew 23 :2-4 are

quo ted to sup port th is terrible error. In
spea king to the mul titude and the dis 
ciples , Jesus said: 'T he scribes and the
Phari sees sit in Moses' seat : all therefore
wbetsoerer they bid you observ e, that
obse rve and do .. ." It is at this point
that these denominat ions stop q uoting
the words of Je sus to gi ve the impression
tha t you must obey everything that a
person in aut hority commands.

But what did J esus cont inue to say?
"B ur do N OT ye after their wo rks : for
they say, and do not ."

T here it is. Those j ewish religious
leaders taugh t pan of the truth, but they
themselves were not obey ing the truth.
T herefore Jesus had to inst ruct the peo
plc thnr the religions (/II/b ori! )1 of the
scribes and P harisees must be respected.
T hey were to observe whatever truth
was preached, but they were Hot to fol
10!1' tbe ('r ro r.

III Aces 4: 19 you are g iven the true
Bible de finition of "submission." T he

d iscip les had JUSt been commanded to

dh obey God . \V hat d id they say to the
author ities? T hat obedience to God is
mor e importan t than obed ience to me n.
Notice, however, that the apostles d id
not resis t them. T hey sub mitted to the
penalty im posed by thei r accuse rs ( Aces
5 :40) .

T hu s you have the tru e relat ionship
that should exist between eve ry Ch ris
tian and the huma n government under
which he lives. You are to honor and
respect author-i ty and snlnnit to ere,,)'
ordinance of nun. ONLY when obedience
to human rules and regulations wou ld
violate the laws of God should you
steadfastly decline to obey. Bur eve n
then JO t! nua t respectfully submit t o

the pellalt)', So said the apostle Peter.

\X'hat P eter Co mma nded

T he apostle Peter recognized the im
po rta nce of Ch ristians ' re lationships to

human government. He had the courage
to preach the truth. H ere is what he
said: "Submit yourselves to eZ'er)' ordi
nance of man for the Lord's sake: whether

it be to the king, as supreme; or unto
governors, as unto them that are sent
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by him for the pu nishment of evild oers,
and for the pr aise of them that do we ll.
FOR SO IS THE WILL OF GOD ... Honor
all men. Love the br orherhood. Fear
God. Honor the king" (I Pe t. 2: 13-17) .

T ake careful note of his wording.
"Submit yourselves [Q every ord inance."
Peter did nor say, "Obey every ord i
nance." Of course nor, He knew that

many human regulations are wrong. God
expects all Christ ians to obey human
regulation whenever and wherever pos 
sible, and always submit to the penalty
in case obedience to human law would
be sin. \X'e shou ld never rebel or use
violence even if we know human gov
ernments are making wro ng decis ions.

Ch ristians are [0 be examples of sub 
mission to government regulations, no
matter how childish or absurd some
stipulations may be. "Be sub ject to pr in
cipa lities and powers ... to be ready to

every good work, to speak evil of NO

man " (T itus 3: 1, 2).

Is It Wrong Even to Speak Evil
of Offici als?

It is a commo n pract ice for people to

resist gove rnment regu lations and to ac
cuse office-hold ers, whe ther rhc President
or the corner pol iceman. This supposed
"right" of the people is abominably
misused . T here is a righteous limit to

the "f reedom" of speech.

The Bible sets that limit by command
ing you to refra in from speaking evil of
d ignitaries. Solomon said you are nor to

curse officials even in your thoughts
( Ecc. 10:20 ) .

It is reproachful ro Christ 3S well as a
dishonor to His authority for Christians
to hurl or to repeat needless accusalions
against rulers. This, of course, does nor
mean that you can't sa}' anything about
a man's mistakes. Rather it means that

no gossip or misrepresentation of facts
which damage a person's character or

prestige is to be repeated.
Christians should net fight the govern

ment in its own cou rts as certain de
ceived relig ious sects sometimes do.
Rather submit, and patiently pray for
God to cha nge the circumstances accord 
ing to Hi s wil l.

Mosr Christians ought to pr ay more
earn estly that their minds and hearts
would be free from slanderous thoughts,
NO MATTER HOW MUCH THE PERSON
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SEEMS TO DESERVE TH EM. The righteous
Michael the arch angel even refused to

accuse Satan. He calmly said, "The Lord
rebuke thee." Only the ungodl), dig up
evi l to throw needlessly at their enem ies
( Ptov . 16 :27) .

There is also another important point
which has often been overlooked. In

Romans 13:4, you read that Christians
are to "be af raid " of government power,
if they have committed evil. Yet Jesus
taught us 11 01 to fear man, but rather
fear God (Luke 12: 5 ) . How can you
reconcile these verses?

By the faer thar Christians are 1101

actually to be afraid of the men in office,
but rather "of tbe power" which they
wield by God's permission. You fear
the ir aut hority because they are the
servants or revengers of God to curb
crime, In reality , then, you are only
fearing the power of God who gave this
authority to rulers.

When yuu do good, yuu "may boldly

say, 'The Lord is my helpe r, and 1 will
N 0 1' fear what man shall do Unto me'"
(Hebrews 13:6 ) .

Is the Payment of Taxes
Necessary?

Now comes an ofte n-m isunderstood

part of this viral message. Shou ld you pay
taxes if you are a Ch ristian? If so, why?

Paul said that Christians MUST PAY

TAXES, CUSTOM DUTIES AND TRIBUT E

ro those in authority . \XThy? "For they
are God's ministers," His servants, "at

rending continually upon th is very
thing." It is their job, their work to

regulate society and to punish crime.
Government costs money. Officials are
worthy of their hire .

Because of covetousness, especially
when income tax or land tax bills ap 
pear, some seize upon the words of Jesus
in Matt hew 17:24·27 as an excuse for
failure to pay taxes. Norice what Jesus
really said: Christians, being free and
heirs of the K ingdom nf God, should
nor be required to pay tribute to a
[oreign government, "notwithstanding,
lest we should offend them . , . g ive
unto them" the tax.

Yes, Christ comma nds you, JUSt as Paul
d id, to pay taxes. And you sho uld not
pay rhern grudgingly, either. Ir is th e
right of leader s to receive remuneration
for their duty. But what if officials are
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nor performing their duty pr operl y or
are squandering tax mo ney for private
ambition ? Are you st ill to p ay taxes?

Certainl y. You are nor the one to
judge whether he is worth y of his hir e.

As long as any person is in office, you
are to hono r that office by submitting
ro it. It is so cas}' to forget that human
beings arc not the judges of one anot her
-that God is the Jodge . Officials are
nor respo nsible to the people bur to

God. Your responsib ility ceases once
you have honestly pa id the tax or the
dury. It is the official's responsibi lity
to see that he properly administers the
money.

Alrhough this is the day of exorbi
tantly high government COStS and sub
sequent high taxation, you should never
fear that God may fail to provide the
amount necessary to conform to state,
Federal or local laws. Jesus prov ided
Peter with the extra rribure mo ney
beyond the normal increase ( Ma tt.
17:24-27).

Prayer for Officials

In the days of the Roman Empire,
when Jesus was trainin g his disciples, it
was the custo m of the gove rnment t o
compel people 10 carry mdil and goods
belonging to the Empire. Jesus referred
to this forced practice whe n he said,
"\XThosoever shall compel thee to go a

(Please continue 011 page 48)

PROPHESIED
tContinued from page 4)

draining our nations of thei r economic
st rength. This in fulfillment of Hosea's
prophecy: "Ephraim allows himself to
be mixed up with foreigners: .
Foreigners ear away his strength, un
known to him " ( Hosea 7 :8-9 ).

This prophecy applies primarily to
Britain's great power which resided in
her colo nies and possess ions , Other na
tio ns have been eati ng away at these.
Britain has bee n reduced to a second
class power.

It is being said in London, by some,
that Mr . Macmill an probably was the
lasr British Pri me Minister wh o will ever

sit in any Big -Power conferences, Brir
Ol in's sun has alrea dy set. Britain is in
th e fadin g moments of her du sk per .o,l.
I'he blackness of night is drawing rap id-
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lyon, Yet most Britons seem not co be

con scious of wh at has happened co rhern.
America's sun is sinking rapid ly to

ward the horizon. W e may have about
eight more years to go-but does any

body realize it?

O ur Last President ?

Cou ld it be that the United States
alr eady has her last Pre sident? Is it pos

sible that no ot her President wi ll ever
take up residence in the Wh ite H ouse?

I do not say it will happen , God 's

prophecies do not name our indi vid ual

Wide Wo rld Photo
Preside nt Lyndon B, Jo hnson , Is it po s
sib le that he ma y be the lost Pres ident
the United Sta te s will ha ve ?

President s. I merely suggest that as a
sta rtling, yet ent irely possible situation.

As I wr ite, it appears President John
son will be automatically nominated at

the D emocratic N ational Convention,

On paper, it could easily be figu red th at
he cou ld be defeated in the election ,

But the re are, already, indi cations that

he may prove a muc h stro nge r President
than anyone ant icipated, H e is eligi ble

to be a cand ida te in 1964 not only, but
also in 196 8, If eJecced borh times he

wou ld be in office um il January, 1973,
And unless the peopl e of the U nited

States of Ame rica, as a whole, do a com

plete ABOUT-FACE in ma ny ways they
like to call so proudly "T HE AMERICAN

\X' AY OF LIFE: ' repent of it, turn to the
Almighty GOD of creation, and SEEK
Goo's WAY OF LIFE, the indicatio n of

prophecy is that there may nor be any
United States of Amer ica by J an uary

1973~

Is that a shocking sta tement? You
th ink that couldn't happen here?

What was your first thought, when
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you heard President Ken nedy had been

assassinated? \X' ercn't you, like must o f

us, torn between shock and disbelief?

D idn't you think, "\'<'hr, IMPOSSIBLE!
Thai cou ldn 't happen bcrel"

D o )'OU know the lesson of history?
Do you real ize nation s have always risen

and then fallen?

Is G ODso unreal to you? Arc you able

to realize that God really does exist
that H e is so MIGHTY that H e sustains

the whole,' vast UNIVEHSp.-ru les over
and con trols every force , energy, and

power in all the end less reaches of
SPACE?

Ar e yOll obliv ious to the FACTS-and

ro the SERIOUSNESS of the facts-.of
America's downward plunge in crime,

in morality, in hea lth, in mental sickness,

in princ ip les, in ethics, in honesty? Are

you so sou nd asleep, or so mixed up in
mi nd tha t you can't realize THERE HAS

TO BE A DAY OF REC KON ING?

Why N ations Co lla pse

God Almighty set in mer ion ma ny

invi sib le LAWS- som e physical , some

sp ir itu al. The PURPOSE of these laws

is (0 mak e possible eve ry happiness,
every blessing , T he PL:RPOSC is to ma ke

possible PEACE, wel l-bei ng, prosper ity,
secu ri ty, interesting and abundant living
- and, ETERNAL LIFE as God's free gift .

An d ou r peop les arc de nying our

selves these blessings by bre,'kil1g every

one of these laws, God warns, in HI S
WORD to US: OBEY these laws as our

WAY OF LIF E, and we sha ll have these

g rea t blessings.
But, H e warn ed, BREAK THEM , and

every pain , sufferi ng, sorro w and pun ish
ment will come [Q us.

An d WHY?

You think the penalti es were prom
ised because God, in anger an d resent 

me nt wa nts to de liberately make us
suffe r? God isn't going to send the

pu nishment Pe rson ally, T he punishment

is AUTOMATIC. Augustine once believed
chat SIN is merely the absence of GOOD.

God's LA"" is THE IVAY to peace,
happiness, joy, prosperity, ete rnal life.
Suffering is the ABSENCE of those th ings.

God 's LAW was invented and put in
mot ion to PREVENT our bring ing on
onrselres all these evils we arc suffering,

Gud isn 't a hating M onster. Go d so
LOVED the world that H e de vised and
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set in motion T HE \'\'AY [0 keep us our

of wretchedness and sufferin g. God so
LOVED the world that, eve n afte r we
have brought these pe nalties on ou r

selves. H e GAVE H ili a ni)' begotten Son
that. if we will REPENT, and BELIEVE

ON HIM , we should not sutter eternal
death. but have EVERLASTING 1.1 FE!

God has blessed the United States
and the British with more wealth and

narional g reat ness than an)' nati ons in
history , Bur we hav e used it IN VIOLA

T ION OF HIS RIG HT LAWS. T hus we arc

fai ling to pro tect and KEf i' the un 
ma rched national sratus with whi ch H e

blessed LIS!

O h yes, it CAN, and un less we repent,

it " ,ill happen here!
H ow ma ny of YOU who read th is are

going ro heed? T HAT IS YOliR DECISION.

God sets me as H is \X' atchman ( Ezek.
3-17-21; 3.1 :1-16) to American and
Brit ish Commonwealth peoples. Through

th e prophecies, and kno wledge of world

condit ions. I SEE W'HAT IS COMING-
and YOU AIU: BEING WARNED, But the

decision is yours. A nd neglect is a de

cision-t he WHONG nne!
Time afte r time th rough the years, in

T be PLAIN TRUTH, in free booklets, we
have bee n wa rni ng O1/r peoples. I ha ppen

to know [hat go vernors of .stntes, mem 
bers of Congress, multi -m illionai re busi

nessmen, have been LISTENING to the
broadcast-perhaps rece iving The PLAIN

TRUTH. Many listen secretly.
But these men DO listen , in spi te of

themselves! T hey can't help it! The

TRUTH is too intriguing. It' s shock ing
it 's differcm- it fascinates- an d peo ple

sim ply CAN'T resist listening , Yes,
T\'(fEN'JY-TWO ~H LI.ION of them listen

evcr}' week, on every conrincnr around

rhc world .

\X' ar ch \"{'orld Eve nts

Bur me re listening won't protect! It 's

goi ng co take DOING!

H ave you read the free bookie" "1975
in Prophecy"? T hat tells, in the lan

guage of today. what's GOING to happen

by, or before, 1975, It gives you a SUM
MARY of ALL prophesied events FROM
HERE.

1964 is going to move us along to

wa rd that prophesied desti nation. Bet ter
read what it is. T he boo klet is free for

the ask ing!



Ambassador Mourns
Death of President

America has [ust ex perienced a time of national t ragedy.
There is MUCH we all should le arn from these recent events .

SCREAM I N G headlines recently an 
nounced to a shocked world the
brutal MURDER of the President

of the United States. From the time it

occurred, radio and televis ion stations
stopped all regular programs and de
voted complete coverage to the most hor
rify ing event in recent times.

People reacted at first with shock nod
disbelief. Then, when the official an

nouncement came that the President
was deud-c-most Americans felt a pang
of deep sorrow tempered, ill some cases,
with a sense of ind ignation and uutrage
at this cruel rur n of events,

Yet, as major news sources have re
paned, some Americans shouted and
clapped-actually rejoiced that rhe Prcsi
dent of their nation was deud !

It is to clarify this point for our
readers-and for AL L who believe in
the God and Father of Jesus Christ
that I have chosen to write this article.

Ho w the News Came to

Am bassador Co llege

Ma ny thousands of you readers be 
lieve that this magazine, published by
Ambassador College, is a vital part of
the true WORK of the Living God

helping preach HiJ message, teaching
His WAY of life to millions.

\\7hcn reports first came of President
Kennedy's assassination, here is how we
reacted here at Ambassador College:

Mr. Ted Armstrong and I -with
several more of God's ministers and
teachers-were in a "manpower" con
ference, discussing the growth and fu
ture of some of the advanced students
here in college, and bow we can better
help them. \\7hen news Came of the
shooting-with details a little confused
-Mr. Ted Armstrong immediately ad
journed the meeting and we headed for
the nearest television set. It happened
to be in the apartment of our "House
Mother" for one of the girls' dormi-

by Rod erick C. Me redi th

tones, Mrs. Annie M. Man n.
Hearing the news from us, Mrs.

Mann promptly inv ited us in and turned
on a T.V. newscast immed iately. Not
much was said, but all of us were
shocked and hurt that such a thing had
occurred to the young, vibrant Presi
dent of our na tio n.

Then the details began to come with
sickening speed.

1\1r. Kennedy was not JUSt in jured, It
looked fatal. Then came the "uncon

firmed" reports that he had d ied. T he
Cat holic priests had been called to ad
minister to him the last rites of their
church, Then the news came that one

of the pr iests confirmed that John F.
Kennedy was, indeed, dead. Finally, the
"official" announcement came - the
thirty-fifth President of the United
States had died at the hands of a vic ious
assassin.

Reacti on on the
Ambassador Co llege Ca mpus

As it became dear that Mr. Kennedy
was certainly dead or dying, Ga rner
Ted Armstrong slumped forward in his
sear and tears came to his eyes. H e com
menced to some of us about the serious
ness of the times in which we live and
then, in a more personal way, about
the deep grief it would bring to the
President's family and the two little
children.

Thousands of you undoubtedly heard
the broadcast made "live" within half
an hour after the official announcement
of President Kennedy's death. Many
have already commented on it. I\1r. Ted
Armstrong was so choked up with SOf 4

row and emotion that it was a very
difficult broadcast to make. But, with
Jeep personal [eeling, it expressed the
shock and Jorrow-and the deep sense
of .rbame-which every American should
feel at such a time.

Meanwhile, unk nown to those of us

who were in the "manpower" confer
cuce with Garner Ted Armstrong, Mr.
Herbert 'Xl. Armstrong was given the
news right in the midst of conducting
his Principles of Living class. At first,
of course, he was told only of the shoot
ing-not of the President's death until

later.
Right then and there Mr. Armstrong

interrupted the class and asked them all
to rise. H e reminded them that we are
commanded b)' God to pray for mlr
rulers and all that be in authority (I

T im. 2:1·2) . Then he asked everyone
to bow his head, and led the class in
PRAYINC.--as God has instr ucted-for
the President of the Un ited States.

It was a moving exper ience-c-some
thing that our Ambassador freshmen
will never forget ,

Flags at Half-Mast-c.
And Tears of So r row

Once the official announcement of
Mr. Kennedy's death was made, some of
our men quick ly lowered the American
flag here on campus to half-mast. I was
glad to see them do this out of respect
to President Kennedy-even before any
official announcement regarding this
procedure was broadcast to the nation.

Most of our students and employees
here were obviously shocked and hurr
and tears were in many an eye.

As my fam ily and I ate dinner that
eve ning and heard cont inuing news of
the events surrounding the assassination,
our six-year-old daughter shed tears and
commented on how sorry she was that
President Kennedy died.

For, you see, even though we are of
a different background and religious be
lief, we have taught our three children
to LOVE and RESPECT all men who
direct the nation in which we live. And

there is a particular ident ification be
tween our ch ildren and the Kennedy
chi ldre n wh ich our daughter had heard
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us discuss before. For our daughrer is
rhe srr.e age as Carol ine Kennedy, and
our youngest son is almost exactly the
age of John Kennedy, J r.-their birth
dares bei ng on ly th ree days apart.

As the ch ildren said their praye rs
rhat nighr before geuing into bed, ou r
daughter, Elizabeth, asked God to com 
fort the slain President 's family . Su did
rhousands of rhe rest of us over the
nation. 1 hope.

What Is T he " Rig ht" Attitude?

The major news media have reponed
that, in several instances at least, some
people actually CHEERED when they
heard that the Pres idem of the United
Stares was shot!

It is true rhat MANY people dis
agreed fio/eml)' with Presidem Kennedy

ove r mtw)' tbings. Some people, per
;1"1"5, considered him as some sort of
ewmy-an extreme liberal, or a Catho lic,
or a bigoted Yankee.

Bur whatever your political, rel igious,
geog raph ical or racial backgrou nd,
netiC" forget tb at M r. Kel11Jed,'Wal
PIWSIDENT of tho United S!#IeI! He
held a very high OFF ICE-alld tlrat
offire is allowed of God.

In His insp ired Word, God com
mands: "Let every soul be subject unto

the higher powers. For there is no
power but of God: the powers that be
are ordained of God" (Rom. 13: I ) .

Apan from this subjecrion and deep
RESPECf we should have for high office,
what would a truly godly mao 's per
sonal feelings be at such a time as
the recent assassination ? \V/e need ncr
GUESS or "suppose" in regard 10 this
matter, but simply look into the inspired
examples in God's \Vord.

Recall that God described King David
as "A mall after wine OIl' 11 heart" ( ACts
13:22 ) . Among other qualities, David
expressed the type of wholehearted
tl'orship and adoration toward God, and
the Lore and compassion coward his
fellow man which made him Godlike in
his character.

So even though his predecessor, Ki ng
Saul, had misused some of his powe rs,
had perseoaed David and had made
other mistaires on several occasions
David deep ly MOURN ED and SORROWED

at his death.
\'<'hen David was raid the news of
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Saul's death, "T hen David rook hold on
his clothes , and rent them ; and likewise
all the men that were with him : and
they MOl'RNED, and WEPT, and FASTED

until even, for Saul, and for Jonathan
his son . . : . ( II Sam. 1:11-12 ) .
David lamented and cried OUt saying:
"The beauty of Israel is slain upon thy
high places : how are the mighty fallen !"
( Verse 19.)

H ere, then, is an example of David,
a man who was after God's ow n heart-s
who exemplified in many ways His
attitude-and who really MOL'RNED and
WEPT with deep feeling when the
leader of his nation was slain. David
certainly disagreed wi th many of [he
thi ngs thar Saul had been do ing, and
with many of his policies, bur he loved
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him as it fcllow human being, respected
his strength and abilities, and SORRO \'i?ED

at his death!

Dav-id GRI EV ES at Abner's Death

Another example of this same God
like characteristic of David is brought
ro life in the descript ion of Abner's
death. Abner was the Captain of the
Host, or Commande r in Ch ief of the
armies of Israel, as opposed 10 the armies
of ]m/a/; which were commanded by
Joab under K ing David.

In a previous barrie, Abner had been
forced to slay Asahel, brother of j oab,
or perhaps lose his own life. J oab let
H ATE build lip in his heart and never
forgave Abn er for th is actio n even when
Abner had come to fi nally make peace
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between the tw o separate houses of
Israel and J udah.

And in what was supposed to be a
peace conference, Abner was taken aside
quierly by Joab and stealth ily murdered
in cold blood-just as President Ken
nedy's apparent uelcome to Dallas was
turned into a cruel murder by one de
mented maniac.

David soon heard of it. He knell' that
Abner was the leader of the house of
Israel-s-and had actually fought with
the Jews in many battles. Abner, you
might say. was certainly of a different
"poli tical party" than was David. Yet
David deeply RESPECTED Abner's sin 

ceriry. ability and his humility in being
willing to come as an emissary to
make peace betwee n the two warring
factions of the whole house of Israel.

"A nd David said [Q Joab, and [Q all
the people that were with him, rend
YOUt clot hes, and gird you with sack
cloth, and MOURN for Abner. And
King David him self followed th e bie r.
And t hey bu ried Abner in H ebron :
and the kin g lifted up his vo ice and
WEPT at the grave of Abner; and all
the pen ple WEPT" ( II Sam. 3 :3 1-32).

"And the king said unto his servan ts,
know ye not that there is a prince and a
GREAT MA N fallen thi s day in Israel?"
(Verse 38.)

David's example certainly ought to
teach us that even though we may at
times disagree with a great leader's
methods and actions we should still
RESPECT his abilities , learn to LOVE

him as a person and potential son of
God, and sincerely SORROW at his death.

\X'hat About the Assassin ?

One very SHOC Kl l'G incident that
came to light in this whole affair was
the reaction of people to the shoo ring
of Lee Harvey Oswald , the suspected
assassin of President Kennedy. This man
Oswald was officially charged with [he
shooting of the President.

\V'har should your attitude he toward
a probable MURDERER such as this?
Should you, as a private citizen, wanr to

see him suddenly shot or lvncbed?
Should you build up in your own min d
a brooding, seething HATR ED toward
this apparently demented fellow?

A few hours after the accused assassin,
Lee Oswald, had himself been shot by
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J ack Ruby, a night club owner, I hea rd a
most revealing series of interviews being
conducted on a local radio station. Here
is how they went:

One man was asked how he felt about
Rub}' shooting Oswald. He replied :
"It 's good enough for him. He gor just
what was coming to him. I am glad."

A woman was asked about chis shoot
ing and replied : "He gOt what he de
served, bur now we'll never know for
sure who did kill President Kennedy,
will we?"

Aoo rher man was asked abour it and
said : "Th is will bring bad publicity on
the country, but I am "ill glad Oswald
got what was coming to him so quickly."

And on and on it went, with the
radio interviewer getting the "opinions,"
the "ideas" and the "feelings" of all SOrtS
of people who comprise an American
big ciry.

The part thar oflght to be ,hocking is
that N OT ONE of these people seemed
co realize or care that an additional, pre
meditated, lawless ML'RDER had JUSt
taken place in what is purported to be a
law-abiding society! For Oswald was
not yet tried and found guilty by rhe
powers [hat be. H e was deli berat ely
MURDERED by another private citizen
who decided to take justice into his own
hands!

In the final analysis, the most truly
terrible thing about the assassination of
President Kennedy and the mu rde r of
l ee Harvey Oswald is that this so
vividly illustrates how Americans as a
people are flagrantly BREAKI"G the
spirirual laws of Alm igh ey God!

The God of creanon-c-rbe God who
gives us every breath of air we breathe
-TH{;~DERS at our self-willed and
rebellious people : "THOU SHALT :SOT

KIU'·-"OO NO MURDER" ( Exod. 20 :
13 ) .

The assassination of President Ken
nedy was in itself a national tragedy.
But that tragedy was absolutely com
pounded by the additional murder of
Lee Harvey Oswald and the SP IRIT O F

MURDER which was shared and partic
ipated in by M ILLION S of other Ameri
cans who rejoiced that "Oswald got
what was coming to him" even if it
rook a premeditated MU RDER ro bring
it about!

In my article last month entitled,
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"TEN Reasons Wh y Christ MUST RE

TURN ; ' I stated [hat our rapidly in 

creasing crime rate and coming na
tional COLL APSE was one of these rea
sons. In the light of what has JUSt
happened, one of the outstanding quo
tations I cited in that article now seems
almost prophetic.

Let me g ive it to you again so you
can THI l'K about it and PRAY about
it. Los An geles Police Ch ief Parker re
cenrly warned: "Unless the nation's citi
zens begin now to exhibit a greater re
spec: for law and order, America's
vaunted civilization faces almost certain
deca)' and EX TINCTI ON."

Thin k of what this means! The Presi
dent assassinated, and his killer, in turn,
MURDERED by a ma n with equal lack
of respect for law and order. \X!here will
this kind of lawlessness end unless we
REPEI':"T as a nation and begin to obe)'
GOD-the real source of all law and

constituted authority?

The Lessons We Should All Learn

From the events of recent weeks, we
should all learn to have love and com
paJJi011 for EVERY man and woman
made in rhe image of God. Even if we
disagree with a man, an)' man, we should
still respect his inherent right to differ
with us as a free moral agent before
God. Jesus said, "Love your enemies."
That does not mean you have to agree
with your enemies, but it does mean you
have got to quit hatil1g them.

In a special sense, we are commanded
by God co have deep RESPECT for all
those in office and authority. This in
cludes the President of the United
States, members of Congress, all federal
officials, state officials and even local
officials and the common pol iceman
who is actually there to sene ltJ and
MUST BE RESPECTE D!

And when a young, vibrant President
of the United States is tragically CUT

OFF in the middle of life by a brutal
madman, we should all have a special
sense of SORROW and SHAME that
this had to happen in our land. For
John F. Kennedy was a dynamic and ,
eo many, a fascinating personality, in
telligent, highly cultured. one who did
much to maintain and uphold the dig
Itit)' of his high office.

(Please continue on page 46)
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RADIO LOG
"The WORLD TOMORROW "

Ja nuary, 1964

MAJOR STATIONS
Heard over wide areas

East
WHN-New York-1050 on dial,

9:00 a.m. Sun.
WWVA-Wheeling, W. Va.-117U

on dial , 98.7 FM, 10 :30 a.m.
and 11:15 p.m. Sun., 5 a.m . &
8 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. (E.S.T .)

WNAC-Bost on-680 on dial , 98.5
FM (WRKO·FM). 8 :30 p.m.
Sun.

WIBG-Philadelphia- 990 on dial.
94.1 FM, 12:30 p.m. Sun.

WPTF-Rale igh, N .C.-G80 on dia l,
94.7 FM, 9: 30 a.m. Sun., 8 :30
p.m. Mon. thra Fri., 8 :05 p.m.
Sal.

WBT - Cbarlo n e, N.C. - 1110 on
dial , 9 :30 p.m. Sun.

Central States
W LAC-Nashville-15 10 on dial,

10:30 a.m. Sun. , 7 p.m. dail y
and 5 a.m. Mon. rhru Sat.
(C.S.T.)

WSM-Nashville-650 on dial , 9
p.m. Sun., 12 a.m. Mon. , thru
Fri., 1 a.m. Sun. (e.S.T .)

WCKY-Cindnnati-1530 on dia l,
7 and 9 :30 p.m . Sun., 5:30
a.m. and 10 :30 p.m. Mon. thru
Sal. (E.S.T.)

CKLW - Detroit·Windsot - 800 on
dial, 9 3.9 FM, 7 p.m. Sun.,
5:30 a.m. Mon. thru Frl ., 6 :15
a.m. Sat. ; 11:30 p.m. Mon.
rhru Sat.

·CKY-Winnipeg, . Manitoba - 580
on dia l, 104.3 FM, 10 p.m.
Sun., 6 :00 a.m. Mon. tbru Sat.

WJJ D - Chicago - 1160 on dia l,
11:00 a. m. Sun.

KCMo-Kansas City-810 on dial ,
7:30 p.m. Sun., 8 :15 p.m.
and 5 a.m. Mon. th ru Sat.

KX EL-Waterloo, la .-1540 on dial ,
8 p.m. Sun., 9 :30 p.m. Mon.
thru Sat.

KXEN-St. Louis-l0 to on dial ,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 12 noo n
Mon. thru Sat.

South
KRLD-Dallas-1080 on dial, 92.S

FM, 8 :15 p.m. daily.
KTRH-Houston-740 on dial, 8:00

p.m. Sun., 8 :30 p.m. Mo n.
th tu Sat

KWK H- Shreveport-1 130 on dia l,
94.5 FM, 10:30 a.m. and 10:30
p.m. Sun., 8 :30 p.m. Mo n. thru
Fri ., 11:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
Sat.

WNOE-New Orleans-1060 on
dia l, 9 :30 a.m. Sun.

.Asterisk indicates new station or
time change.

KAAY-Linle Rock- I090 on dial,
9 :30 a.m. Sun., 7 :30 p.m. daily .

WGUN-Ad anta- l0 10 on dial , 4
p.m . Sun., 11 a.m . Mon. thru
Sat.

KRMG- Tu lsa-740 on dia l, 1O :0U
a.m. Sun.

XEG-1 050 on dial , 8 :30 p.m. dail y.
(C.S.T.)

Mountain States
CFRN-Edmonton, Alta.-1260 un

dial . 7:30 p.m. daily.
KOA - Denver - 850 on dial, 9 :30

a.m. Sun.
XELO-800 on dial, 8 p.m. (M.S.T.)

9 p.m. (C.S.T.) daily.

West Coos!

KIRO- Seaule-710 on dial, lOU.1
FM, 10 :30 p.m. Mon. thr u
Sat., 5 :30 a.m. Tues . thr u Sat.

KGBS-Los An,2eles-l020 on dial.
10 p.m. Sun.

KRAK-Sacramemo-1140 on dia l,
8 p.m. dail y.

XERB-Lower Calif .-1090 on dia l.
7 p.m. dail y, 9 :30 a.m . Mon.
thru Fri .

LEADING LOCAL-AREA
STATIONS

East
W] RZ-Newark, N .] .-970 on dial ,

11:00 p.m. Sun., 10:30 p.m.
Mon . thtu Sat.

WB MD-Baltimore-750 on dia l,
12:30 p.m. da ily.

WPIT -Pittsbur~h- 730 on dial.
10 1.5 FM, 11 :30 a.m. Sun.,
3:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

WHP - Ha rrisburg, Pa , - 580 on
dial, 7: 30 p.m. daily.

WC HS-Chatles ton , W . Va.-S80 on
dial. 7 :30 p.m. dai ly.

CKFH - Toronto - 1430 on dial,
9 :00 p.m. Mon. thr u Fri .,
10 :15 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

.CKLB-Oshawa, Ontario--1 350 on
dia l, 9 :05 p.m. Mon. thru Fri .,
10:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

•CKCR-Kitche net, Ontario--1490
on dial, 8 :00 p.m. Sun., 7:3 0
p.m. Mon . thru Sat.

WMIE-Miami, Fla.- 1l40 on dial,
8: ';0 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mon.
thru Sat.

W POR- Port land, Maine-1490 on
dial, 9 :00 a.m. Sun.

W COU-Lewiston, Maine-1240 on
dial, 9 :30 p.m. Sun.

WAAB -Worcester, Mass.- 1440
on dial, 107.3 FM, 9 :30 a.m.
Sun.

WMA S- Spring field, Mass. - 1450
on dial, 94.7 FM, 9 :30 p.m.
Sun.

WEI M-Fitchbu rg , Mass.- 1280 on
dia l, 8 :30 p.m. Sun.

WNLC-New Londo n, Conn.-1490
on dial, 8 :30 p.m. Sun.

Central
WSPD - To ledo, Ohio - 1370 on

dial, 101.5 FM, 9:05 p.m .
dai ly.

W]BK-Detroit- 1500 on dia l, 93.1
FM. 9 :30 a.m. Sun.

WADC-Akron, Ohio--I350 on
dial, 9 :30 p.m. daily .

W]W - Cleveland , Ohio - 850 on
dial , 104.1 FM. 10 a.m. Sun.

Q;W OW - Omaha, Ne br. - 590 on
dial, 8 :30 p.m. Sun.

>:t KRVN - Lexington, Nebr.-lOlU on
dia l, 10 :30 a.m. Sun., 3 :00
p.m. Mon . rhru Sat.

WNAX- Yankton. S. Dak.-570 on
di al, 8 :30 p.m. daily.

')W EAW - Chicago - 1330 on dial,
105.1 FM. 9:30 a.m. Sun.
(a lso 8 :00 p.m . Sun., FM),
8 :00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. AM
and 7 :00 a.m. Mon. th ru Sat.
FM.

WAAP- Peoria-1350 on dial , 6 :30
p.m. daily.

W IBC-India napolis- l070 on dia l,
10: 30 p.m . Sun.

KW TO-Spting6eld , Mo.-560 on
dial. 7:00 p.m. daily.

KFDI - Wichita, Kans. - 1070 on
dial , 12:30 p.m. dai ly.

KFH- W ichita. Kans.-1330 on dial ,
100.3 FM, 9 :30 a.m., Sun.,
6:30 p.m. da ily.

W MT- Cedar Rapids-60n on dial.
11 :30 a.m . Sun.

" KEVE- Minneapolis- 1440 on dia l,
KADM 92.5 FM, 10 :00 a.m.
Sun., 7 :00 a.m. Mo n. rhru Sat.

WE BC-Duluth, Minn.- 560 on dial,
7:30 p.m . Sun. thru Fri ., 11:00
a.m. Sat.

WMIL - Milwaukee, W is. - 1290
on dia l, 95.7 FM, 8 :00 a.m.
Sun. (AM only), 7 :00 a.m.
Mo n. thru Sat.

KFYR-Bismar ck, N . Dak.- 550 on
dial, 7 p.m. daily except Fri.
at 6 :45 p.m.

CFQC-Saskatoon, Sask.-GOO on
dial, 7 :30 p.m. dail y.

South
KCTA- Corpus Chris ti, Tex.- l030

on dial, 2 p.m. Sun., 12:30
p.m. Moe . thru Fri ., 4 :30
p.m. Sat.

KCUL- Ft. Worth-1540 on dial ,
1 p.m. Sun., 8 :30 a.m. Mon.
thtu Sat.

KMAe-SaD Anto ni0---630 on dial
9:00 a.m . Sun., 7 :15 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

KFMJ-Tuisa-1050 on dial, 12:30
p.m. da ily.

KBYE-Okla. City- 890 on dial ,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m .
Mon. thru Sat.

KW AM - Memphis - 990 on dial,
10 a.m. Sun., 11:00 a.m. Mon.
thru Sat.

W DEF-Chananooga, Tenn.- 1370
on dial, 8 :05 p.rn. daily.

<owAKE - Atlanta - 1340 on dial ,
10 :30 a.m. Sun.

W BRC-Birmin,2ham , Ala.-960 on
dial, 106.9 FM, 7:30 p.m.
daily.
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*W YDE:"'-Birmingham, Ala .-8Sa on
dial, 12 noon Sun.

WKYB-Paducah, Ky.-'570 on dial.
93.3 FM, 12 nuon dail y.

Mountain States
KPHO-Phoenix-91O on dial , 6 :30

p.m. daily.
KFIF .....,Tucson-1550 on dial , 5:00

p.m. daily.
KLZ-Denver-560 on dial, 106.7

FM, 10 :45 p.m. Sun., 8 :00
p.m. Mon . thru Fri., 10:30
a.m. Sat.

KCPX- Sah Lake Cic)'- 1320 on
dial, 98.7 FM, 7 p.m. daily .

KIDO-Boi.e, Idah~30 on dial
7 p.m. daily .

We,t Coalf

CJOR - Vancouver, B.C. - 600 on
dial, 8 :30 p.m. Mon. th ru Fri .

(lCKLG-Vancouver, B.C.-730 on
dial, 7:00 a.m. Sun., 6 :00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

KHQ - Spokane - S90 on dial, 8
p.m. daily,

KVI-Seattl~570 on dial, 8 a.m.
SUD .

KNBX-Seaule-l050 on dial, 12
noon daily .

KWlJ-Portiand-l080 on dial , 10
p.m. Sun., 9 p.m. Mon . thru
Sat.

KEX-Portland-1190 on dial, 8 :30
a.m. Sun.

KUGN-Eugene-590 on dial , 7
p.m . daily .

KUMA - Pendleton, Oregon - 1290
OD dial , 7 :00 p.m. daily except
7:30 p.m . Monday.

KAGO - Klam ath Falls, Ore gon 
1150 on dial, 8 :00 p.m. dail y.

KSAY-San Francisco-lO to on
dial, 7:30 a.m. Mo n. thru Sal.

KFRC-5an Francisc0--610 on dia l.
106.1 FM, 8 :30 a.m. Sun.

KFAX-San Francisco-II00 on dia l.
10':00 a.m. Sun., 10 :45 p.m.
Sun. thru Pri.: 4 :15 p.m. Mon.
th ru Sat.

KGMS- Saeramento- l380 on dial.
8 :30 a.m. Sun,

KDB-Santa Barbara. Calif,-1490
on dial , 93.7 FM, 6: 30 p.m.
dail y.

KRKD-Los An~eles- 11 5 0 on dial,
96.3 FM, 9 :30 a.m. and 6 :30
p.m. Sun.• 6 : I 5 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Man , thru Sat.

KBLA-Burbank- 1490 on dial, 7 :30
e.m., dail y ; 12:30 p.m., Sat.
and Sun" 12 noon Mon. thru
Fri .

KACE - San Bernardino-Riverside 
1570 on dial, 92.7 FM. 9 :30
a.m. Sun" 7 :05 a.m. Ma n, thru
Sat.

KNE Z- Lompoe, Calif.- 960 on dial.
9 :00 a.m. Sun.

In Spanish-
KALI-Los Angeles , Calif .-1430 on

dial, 4 :45 p.m. Sun.

Alaska & Hawaii
KFQD-Anchorag e, Alaska-730 on

dial, 7 :30 p.m, daily.
KULA-Honolulu, Hawaii-690 on

dial. 7:30 p.m. daily.
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Canada (in French)

CK,IL- St. Jerome, Qu ebee- 900 kc.,
10 :30 a.m. Sun.

TO EUROPE
In EnJl;lish-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG - 208

metres ( 1439 kc.) medium
wave and 49 metre s (6090
kc.) short wave-7 :00 p.m
Mon . and Tues., G,M.T,

In Freneh-

RADIO LUXEMBOURG-1 293 me
tres-5 :40 a.m., Mon.

EUROPE NO . ONE-Feisberg en
Sarre, Germany - 182 kc.
(1647 m.) - 6 :00 a.m. Sun..
I) :41) a .m. W ed.

In German-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG-49 me'

rres (6090 kc.) shortwave and
208 metres (1439 kc.) me
dium wave-Sun., 6 :05 a.m.:
Wed" 7:00 · a.m" M.E.T.

TO AFRICA
RADIO LOURENCO MARQUES,

MOZAMBIQUE - 3301 kc.•
92 metres and 492'5 kc. 60
metres - 10 :00 p.m. Mon.•
Wed.• and Sat., 10 :30 p.m.
Tue s. Thur., and Fri .

RADIO UFAC, ELIZABETHVILLE
-QQ2AD-4980 kc. (60 m.)
-6:30 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

WNBS - Lag~s - 602 kc. - 8 :30
p.m. dall y.

WNBS-Ibadan-6S6 kc., 3380 kc.,
6185 kc. and 91)00 kc.-8:30
p.m. daily.

TO AUSTRALIA
2KY-Sydnel·. NSW-1020 kc.

10: 15 p.m. Mon. rhru Tburs. :
10:45 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

2AY- Albucy, NSW-1490 kc.
10:00 p.m. Sun. th ru Fri .

Q2H D- NeweastIe, NSW- 1140 kc.
- 10:30 p.m. Sun. : 9 :00 p.m.
Mon. tbru 'Iburs.: 6 :30 p.m.
Fri ,

2KA-Katoomba, NSW- 780 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

3AW- Melbourne, Vic.-1280 ke.
to :30 p.m. Sun.

3KZ-Melbourne, Vic.-1180 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun. ; 10 :45 p.m.
Mon. th ru Thurs. : 10: 15 p.m.
Fri .

3MA- Mildura, Vie.-1470 kc.
3:30 p.m. Mon, thru Fri. ;
10:00 p.rn. Sal.

4AK-Qakey, Qld.- 1220 kc.- 9 :30
p.m. Sun. ; 10:15 p.m. Mon.
th ru Thurs. : 10:30 p.m. Fri .

4BK-Brisbane, Qld ,-1300 ke,
9 :30 p.m. Sun.; 10 :15 p.m.
Mon. thru Thurs, ; 10:30 p.m.
Fri.

4KQ - Brisbane, Old. - 690 kc. 
10:30 p.m. Sun.

6KG-Kalgoorlie, WA-860 ke.
10:00 p.m . Mon. thru Sat.
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6PM-Perth, WA-1000 kc.- lO:OO
p.m. Sun.; JO :15 p.m. Mon.
thru Fri.

GAM - Northam, W A - 980 kc.
10:00 p.m . Sun:; 10:15 p.m .
Mon. thru Fri.

7AD- Devonport, Tas.-900 kc.
3:30 p.m, Sun. thru Fri.

7HT-Hobart, Tas . - 1080 kc. 
7:30 p.m. Sun.; 9 :30 p.m .
Mon., Wed., Thur. and Fri .:
10:35 p.m. Tu es.

7SD - Scottsdale, Tas. - 540 kc. 
4 :00 p.m . Sun. thru Fri .

TO ASIA
RAmo TAIWAN (FORMOSA)

"Th e 3rd Network, B.C,C."-
BED23 Taichung 1380 kc.:
BEDss Taipei 960 kc.:
BED78 Tainan City 1540 kc. :
BED79 Kaohs iung 1220 kc. :
BED82 Cbiayi 1460 kc.
18:00 T.S.T.t Wed and Fri.

RADIO OKINAWA-KSBK-880
kc. Sunda ys: 12:06 noon.

ALTO BROADCASTING SYSTEM
-PHILIPPINE ISLANDS:

DZAQ, Manila-620 kc.- 8 :30
p.m. daily.

DZRI, Dagup an City-I040 kc.:
DZRB, Na ga City-lOGO kc.:
DXAW, Davao Ot)'- 640 kc.c-.

9 :00 p.m. Sunda y.
DYCB, Cebu City- S70 kc.-9 :30

p.rn. Friday.

RADIO GUAM-KUAM-610 kc..
6 p.m. daily.

TO LATIN AMERICA
In Engli 'h- "
RADIO AMERICA-Lima, Peru-

tOlO ke.-5 :15 p.m. Saturdays.
HOC2 1, Panama City-ltl 5 kc.:
HP5A, Panama City- tlt70 kc. :
HOK , Colon, Panama--640 kc.:
HP5K , Colon , Panama-6005 ke.

7 :00 p.m ., Sundays,

In French-
4VBM-Port au Prince, Haiti-1430

kc., 7 :4S p.m . Wed .
4VCM- Port au Prince, Haiti-6165

kc., 7:4S p.m. W ed.
RADIO CARAIBE5-St. Lucia, We"

Indies-840 ke.- 6 :45 p.m..
Man , and Tues.

In Spanish-
RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru

- 1320 kc.-7:00 p.m. Sun.
RADIO COMUNEROS - Asuncion,

Paraguay-970 kc.-8 :30 p.m.
Thursdays,

RADIO SPORT-CXAI9-Monte·
video, Uruguay-U835 ke.
4:00 p.m., Sundays .

RADIO CARVE--<:XI6. 8S0 kc..
and CXA13, 61S6 kc.-Mon·
tevldeo, Uruguay- 3:30 p.m.,
Saturdays.



Our Offices Report-from
Around the World!

EDITOR'S NOTE: Reaction to President
Kennedy's assassination was immediate
and universa l. No clearer testimony can
be given to the tremendous esteem in
which the President of the United States
was held by the peoples of t he wo rld . Re
gard less of thei r point of view, the ir opin
ions and pol icies, w hether in harmony with

President Kennedy's views or in conflict,
thei r great personal warmth and respect
fo r t he nation and its President was never
theless genuine.

Here, from ou r own correspondents in
ou r Plain Truth offices around the world
is an on-the-scenes report of that reaction .

- G arne r Ted Armstrong

From D Usseld orf, W est Germany:

"N EWS of the assassination of
Pres ident Kennedy hit the
German people a stunning

blow. Most people could hardly say a
word, and those that could said very
little.

"I received the news from a neig h
bor. As she related rhe happenings, she
broke down and cried. While shopping
a few days later , a clerk overheard my
wife speaking English ro me, and think
ing we were Americans, immediately
offered her sympathy to us, and as she
spoke, she could har dly hold back rhe
tears. She kept repeatin g "H ow sad,"
"How sad." The policeman who walks
the bear in our neighborhood stopped
to ralk ro me and related how he had
seen strong men br eak down and cry
at the news, and as he spoke, he tOO

cou ld nor ho ld back the rears fro m flow
ing.

"It is plain co see that the German
people are genui nely shaken up and
grieved by th is terrible tragedy. Having
experienced W orld W ar II and the loss
of many loved ones, they are able co
feel a deep compassion for the Presi
dent 's family.

"Most of the peo ple 1 have talked
to feel that Jack Ruby has done the
world a great disservice because they
think that the trut h will now never be
know n abour the mot ive for the killin g.
Many people feel that there is some
sinister plor behind it. I have heard a

lor of comments criticising the D allas
Police for their careless handli ng of
their pris oner , Lee Oswald,

"As for President Johnson, most Ger 
man people are not acquainted with him,
and knew very little of him until th is
gruesome incident happened, But now
they are bus ily read ing up in order to
get co know him, because they are very
interested in what kind of man rules
in Washington. They are hop ing that
he will prove co be tougher towards
Communism and Russia than the late
Pres idem Kennedy. Even rhough they
did not ge t to know the new President
very well when he visited Berli n soon
after the infamous wall was built through
the city in 1961, they will be paying
very close atte ntion co him and his poli
tics when he comes co Germany again
on the coming visit JUSt announced by
Burgerrneisrer Willy Brandt of Berlin,"

-Frank Schn ee, Edito rial Staff.
German Edition of The Plain T ruth

From Aust ra lia:

"TH E HORRI FYIN G news of the as
sassination of President John F.
Kennedy literally caused grief

and mourn ing throughout Aust ralia.
This hard-to-believe news came as a Stu n 

ning shock to all. SHOC KED, STUNNED,

HORRIFIED, TRAGIC and ATRQCIOUS

these were some of the words freq uent
ly used by those attemp ting to exp ress
their personal reactions to the cold
blooded murder of President Kennedy
at 4 :30 A .M. ( Sydney rime ), Sarurday,
N nvember 23.

"Th e news of th is event was very
widely covered by radio and television.
Most people remained close to their ra
dios to hear each new deta il as it
reached here. N ews flashes were irnme
diarely broadcasr to the people, int er
rupting whatever program was in ses
sian. Local news was forgotten . , . as
a matter of fact, TH IS WAS LOCAL N EWS

AN D WAS TREATED AS SUCH! News
papers rushed out special editions giv
ing full coverage of the details at hand!
Special telev ision films were flown from
the Un ited States to Aus tralia as soon
as possible showing the events taking
place in D allas, T exas, the movements
of Mrs. Jacqueline Ke nnedy and the
funeral conducted in Washingto n D .C.
Other special films were shown cover
ing personal history of rhe Ke nnedy
family and Mr. Ken nedy's rise in his
polit ical career .

"Messages from all over Australia
flooded the Un ited States Embassy and
Consu late offices. All flags were flown
at half-mast, symbolizing the mou rni ng
over thi s despicable act . Special mou rn
ing services were held the following
day throughout Austr alia.

"The tragic murder of President Ken
nedy has deep ly moved and shocked rhe
average Australian. Many have ex
pressed the feeling that they would
have been no more sadde ned if one of
Australia's ma jor leaders had been the
one 'gunned-down.' President Kennedy
was not looked upon as being only the

(Please continue 0 11 page 24)
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Wid , World Photo

In Italy Premier-Designate Aida
Mora reads a statement at the
Chamber of Deputies in Rome
af ter lea rning of the assassination .

DPA Photo

Wide World Photo

Printers, in France, look at heed
line copy of newspaper "Paris
Jour ."

Over 50,000 West Berliners march
in silence in torchlig ht out of re
spect to the office of Pres ident of
the United Stotes .

Wjd~ World Photo

Portable radio, he ld by man in
crowd, broadcasts to Londoners
the news of the death of Pres ident
Kennedy .

Right, thousonds of the youth of
Frankfurt, Germany, stand in the
rain in tribute to the slain President.

DPA Phot o
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Amer ican leader, but as the leader of
the free world-the leader of all nations
opposed to the ideology of a Com mu
nistically dom inated world . Further , he
was look ed to as the leader of the world's
mos t m ighty nation which wou ld aid
and defend Austr alia in times of emer
gency and crisis. Pr ime Minister Men
zies said, 'Th is is a shock ing tragedy.
It is a personal tragedy for Mrs. Ken
nedy, a nation al tragedy for the U nited
States, and for the rest of us a world
calami ty.'

"Federal Leader of the Opposition ,
Arthur Colwell, said, 'The abom inable
crime has robbed America of a g reat
President and the free world of a great
leader. Hi s assassinat ion has stunned
and shocked huma nity everywhere:

"Now, rep orted from several sources,
is the view that the eyes of the world
are upo n the U ni ted States and its sys
tem of democracy to see if justice is
go ing to be achieved in the handling of
the muddled deta ils of the assassination.
U nt il evide nce to the cont rary is re
ceived, amp ly proving the deta ils of the
murder, there is goi ng to be mu ch
strong op inio n expressed here that an
orga nized plor was behind the assassina
tion with either a Left or Right \Ving
movement beh ind it all. This atti tude
is well summed lip in a Statement pr int
ed in the November 27, 1963, issue nf
The North Shore T imes, sta ti ng: 'Noth
ing less than a full probe into every
aspect of the tragic Kennedy assassina
tion can be accepted by the \Xleste rn
world whi ch looks CO the United States
for leadership.' ''

--e. '''''ayne Cole , Rl:,l;ional Edi to r.
No n h Sydney, N .S.W .

From the Philippines:"THE ASSASSINATIO N of Pres ident
Kennedy shocked the Filipino
peopl e all over the nation , as

they gath ered around the radios and
grabbed up the 'extra' ed itio ns of the
newspapers to learn rhe full deta ils.

"Phi lippine radio, news papers, and
magazines immediate ly gave ove r much
time and space to inform the nati on of
the 'great loss to the en tire free world:
The music sta tions p layed subdued mu 
sic our of respect as the sponsors ' joined
the nati on and the world in mourning
the death of [he late President John F.
Kennedy.'
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"Before flying to W ashin gro n for the
fun eral, President Macapagal pro claimed
a period of nati on al mourning and or
dered flags to be flown at half-staff until
the buri al of Me. Kennedy. He stated rhar
'President Kenn edy's assassination is an
incalculable loss to the United Sta tes
and a blow to de mocracy. The thirty
millio n Filipinos open their hearts to

day in unreserved condo lence with the
American people over this shock ing loss,
not to rhe in alone, but co all peoples:

"Jose L. Gu evara in his 'Point of Or
der' colum n in the Afanila T imes {dr
Sunday, N ovember 24, nored, 'It was
like Pearl Harb or aga in. Jack Kennedy's
assassination had the same impact on
the Filip ino peop le, no less than it had
on their com rades-in-arms across the
seas. Th e shock of his dea th generated
in all of us a sense of persona l loss, a
feelin g. I think, which is shared by
most peoples everywhere. Bur the Fill
pi nos ' sense of loss, I dare say, is sec
ond in inte nsity only to tha t of the
Americans.'

"Even <IS the Filipino people were
shoc ked at the sudden deat h of Presi 
dent Kenn edy, they were again stunned
by the slaying of suspected assassin, Lee
Harvey Oswald . On e taxi dri ver said,
'We Filipinos definitely thin k it was a
pla nned job with ochers involved.' An 
o ther taxi dr iver reason ed that ' the as
sassination of Kennedy "vas long planned
before it act ually happened . The Com
mu nists mig ht be the masterminds of
this plot and possibly paid Harvey Os
wald a tremendous amo unt of money to

kill President Ke nnedy:
"<Shocking and regretful,' 'a dark

hour fat freedom -loving humani ty:
These are the words that echo the
thoug hts of the Filipino people as they
ask, 'W hy?" "

-Guy L. Am es, Circulat ion Manag er ,
Man il:t O (fICI:

From London:"T HE REACTION of the peopl e in
Bri tain has been tha t of deep
shock, horr or and genui ne

sorrow. Every well known British poli-
tician or religious leader has expressed it
via television and the prin ting press up
on learn ing the tragic news of the death
of President Ken nedy. The Pri me Min
ister gave a shan speec h in wh ich he
exp ressed not only his own p ersonal
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sad ness, bur also that felt by the British
peopl e generally. Many of the Members
of Parli ament wept openly at a spec ial
session of Parli ament in hon or of the
memory of President Kennedy, and
Mr. Macmill an , in an emot ion-choked
speec h, broke down in tears.

"W hen the news of the assassination
reached England , both BoB.C. and l.T.V.
cancelled a number of regular programs
and broadcast special prog rams concern
ing the life and work of President
Kenn edy.

"From Frid ay to Monday, about

25,000 peo ple had sig ned the book of
condolences at the U.S. Emb assy in
Lon don .

"T he ligh ts of P iccadilly Circus were
blacked Out unti l 8 p.m. on Monday
nigh t. All of the big, g lariug adver
rising signs were in comp lete darkness.
A nu mber of business and amusement
esta blishments were closed at one time
or anot her-showing thei r respect for
President Kennedy.

"T hroug hout Britain, flags on official
buil din gs were flown at half -mast.

"T uesday was a day of national
mourning in the Republ ic of Ireland .
Schools, cinema s, busin esses, factories
and all ente rta inment places were asked
to close for the ent ire day. Licensed
premi ses in D ublin were ncr ope n until
12:30 p.m.

"O n Monday, N ovember 25, the
Queen 's Cou nsel appearing in the High
COUrt wore 'wee pers'c.-s ix-inch whi te
cuffs on [heir black Cains . Also. the
judges and coun sel wore specia l mourn
ing neckband s. Even football players
wore black armba nds.

"Britons had come to look upon Ken
nedy more or less as a savior-who
mad e Khrushchev back down over the

Cuban incident. They had come ro cred it
Mr . Kennedy personally for th e state
of seem ing tranquility wh ich exists
in the world today. The British people
had been well acquainte d wi th the
President's fath er, Me. Joseph Kennedy
(when he was U.S. Ambassador in Lon
do n). \Vhen it daw ned upon Britons
that he was no longer President, they
immediately began to wonder what
course American leadership of the W est
ern world would take.

"The immediate reaction of Britons

(Please cont inue O1l page 47)



More Deadly than H-Bomb-

SOVI ET
SECRET 'WEAPON

Is Khrushchev about to TEST the new U.S . President? What
weapons will he use? Here are the startling facts about Soviet

Super-weapon. more powerful than the hydrogen bomb!
by Montgomery M. Gree n,

Wartime N aval Intelli gen ce Offi cer, con t ribu tor to Mil itary Journ a ls
by per mtsste n of the Author

Repri nted from January, 1956 PLAIN TRUTH

G rea test threa t to West is not Soviet tanks, troops, or bombs . Big threat is under
cover tra ining in subve rsio n, inculcated by Sovi et espionage un ive rsities . No nation
has ever fallen to Communist s without p rio r, lonq -rc nq e inte rna l subversion.

PERHA PS the most closely guarded
secret of world communism, cut
off from view by the Iron Curtain

and shrouded in unbelievable security
precau tions, is the system of colleges for
professiona l revolutionaries that annual
ly turn Out thousa nds of skilled agitators
to bedevil the free world.

Alrhough this educational prog ram
has been in action for th irty years, and
has graduated politica l saboteurs esri
mated to number a min imum of 100
thousa nd, its very existe nce is unknown
to most people in the West.

Numerous Communise big shoes from
all over the world are known to have
lectured at these schools during visits to

the U.S.S.R. and to have sac in on nu-

Communism is not as leep. T he
recent Cold \X' ar lu ll means only
tha t th e Soviet Union is working
fever ishly under corer, Comm u
nists ' BIG "Secret \'Veapon ," here
revea led, forebodes continued
th reat to wo rld-w ide int ern al se
curi ty of the \'Vestern A lliance.

rnerous conferences wit h the Kremlin
leaders . These foreign visitors have in
eluded Mao Tse-ruog and Earl Browde r
and William Z. Foster nf the U.S.

WHY Kep t Secret

T he reason for the super-secrecy with
which these schools have been surround
ed is that they const itute the most sue-

cessful cold war weapon yet developed
by world communism. How did the Chi
nese Commu nists learn how to demor
alize and disintegrate the superior N a
tional ist forces and take Chi na with little
fighting? How did they know how to

orga nize China in [our years to a paine
where they could fight the Un ited States
to a standstill in Korea? \'Vhcre did the)'
learn the negotiating techniques with
which they out witted firsr Gen. Marshall,
and later our people at Panmunjom? Th e
answer is that for twenty-five years they
had been studying these things at the
Eastern Un iversit y, also known as the
Institute for the Toilers of the Orient,
in Moscow.

\'V'here did the Communist leaders of
Poland, East Germany, Czechoslovakia,
and the Balkan count ries learn how to

purge and keep enslaved these natio ns
that were seized for them by the Red
Army? They learned at the Int ernational
lenin Uni versity or ar the Western Uni 
versity in Moscow.

America n Communists T rained

in MOSCOW

W here did the American Communists
learn how [0 organize fronts to do their
bidding? W here did they learn the tricks
of propaganda through which they often
can induce capi talist newspapers and
libera l scientis ts and scholars to echo
their line? They learned all of this at
the Lenin University in Moscow.

By the wag ing of political warfare the
Communists have expanded thei r realm
from less than 200 mill ion people in
1945 to a total of over 800 millions ten
years later. Is it any wonder that they



Moscow Unive rsity . Comm unists' Co ld Wa r pro gra m ca lls, first, for train ing of
sub versives , then military tok e -over after nation is softe ne d up from within . Hitler ,
by contrast, conquered milita rily first, then a ttempted to br eak will of conquered
peoples through subve rsion .
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do their best to keep th ese methods se
cret from the ir enemies?

N even beless, parti al info rmation has
filte red Out. T he writer has talked or
corresponded with a ha lf-doze n former
srude rus of the Lenin School who at
tended dur ing the early thi rt ies and have
long since renounced communism. Addi
tional in formation has been derived from
other sources which will be ide nt ified
below.

As far as is known by leadi ng auchori
ires on communism in chis country, no
Lenin School srudenrs have come for 
ward to reveal thei r sto ries in the pOSt
war years. There is evidence, however,
that the school program conti nued unt il
the war, and that it has been resumed
since the war.

Three T ypes o f Schools

T here are three pr incip le types of
schoo ls teach ing political or sub versive
sub jects in the Soviet U nio n. T hese are,
( I) the schoo ls for domestic administr a
tio n, (2) MVD-MGB or Secret Pnlic e
schools, and (3) schoo ls of politic al
warf are.

Th e first of these train s Soviet and
satellite bureaucra ts and adm inistrators.
T he second trains saboteurs, terrorists,
spies and couriers for foreign ope ra tions,
and the thi rd spec ializes in forei gn prop 
agan da and organizat ion, or poli tical
warfa re. The bas ic difference between
the MVD -MG B and the political war
fare courses is that the former dea ls
mainly with physical things like assassi
nation, torture, and secret communica
tions. while the Iarter deals principally
with matters of the mind such as theory,
agitation, labor union infilt ration racrics,
and radio and newspaper wo rk.

All th ree of these types of schools
have partially ove rlapping curricula.
T hus, the MG B student learns some
Mar xist-Lenin ist theory, while the po
lit ical warfare schools inc lude som e work
on secret police subjec ts and on govern
me nt adm inistration.

T he MGB college at Len ingrad usua l
ly had 30 per cent Russians and 70 per
cent foreign er s. Leni n U n iver sity had 10
per cent Russians, bein g trained for for
eign service, and 90 per cent foreigners.

Th ere are certai n ot her schoo ls about
which li t tle is known beyon d the fact of
their existence. One such, descr ibed in
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the non-fiction writings of Arthur Koes
tiler, is the "Sexpol" whi ch sta nds for
political sex. At thi s institutio n students
were train ed in abnormal sex pract ices
ro be used in esp ionage and political
blackm ail work.

WH ERE \X/a rf are Schools Are

Located

At the rime of the early thi rties, which
is the period about which we have the
most info rmation, the known Sev ier po 
lit ical warfare school set-up was as fol
lows:

International Lenin Unirersity, in
Moscow. For students from \'Vestern Eu
rope, North Amer ica, and pares of South
America.

Eastern Unirersiry, in Moscow. For
Chinese students, and those from South
east Asian countr ies.

If'estem Univers ity, in Moscow. For
students from ag raria n and semi-agrar i
an count ries; Eastern Europe, the Bal
kans, the more backward South Amer i
can cou ntries.

Tifti, . For stu dents fro m the M iddle
East.

Tesbkent, For Ind ia and South Asia .
KrdS1lo)'arsk ( or some nearby cicy in

that parr of eastern Siberia ) . For China,
Ja pan , and Southeast Asia.

Academy of Red Prolessors, in Mos
cow. A (we- to seven-year course on po
litical warfare and Marxi st-Lenini st the-
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or)' for top-hole fo reign and Russian
theor ists. Th e leng th of the course of
study is most significa nt since it is equ iv
alent to the rmining tim e offered in the
\'\' est for a scientist or a p hysician . Most
of the facu lty mem bers at the Lenin
Schoo l are "Red Professors."

Leningrad dlld Vlddit'oJlok. MVD
MGB (or G. P.u. ) schoo ls. T he former
for Western and Russian students; the
latte r for Ch inese and Southern Asians
and Soviet students from the easte rn
Asiat ic regions of the U.S.S.R.

Srordlorsle University, at Moscow for
training Soviet bureaucrats.

America FAILS T o T each Youth
about Evi ls of Co mmun ism

T he above is, no doubt, only a partial
list of Soviet subversive schools. But the
terrifying thing about the picture is that
the United States and the rest of the
\X' est have no po litical warfa re schoo ls
at all! For rhirty years the Communists
have been tra ining pol it ical warfare ex
pens. \'\' e have trained none. Is it any
wonder we are losing [he cold war?

Because Lenin University is the col
lege attended by mos t American students
in the U.S.S.R., there is more informa
tion available conce rn ing it than about
the others me nt ioned. T here follows an
accou nt of the op erati on of that school
dra wn from the experie nces of th ree
gra duates. They are Joseph Zack Korn-
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feder , an Ame rican born in Slovaki a;
\X'illian Odell Nowell, an American
Negro, born in Georgia; and John HIa
dun, a Cana dian of Ukrainian extraction
from \X!innipeg. The origins of these
men gives a significant clue to the kinds
of m inori ty group citizens on wh ich the
Communists like to work .

Secr et M ission to Moscow

Kornfeder was the first of the three
to join the party, and the first to go to

Moscow for special training . His story
helps exp lain why so many people , up
rooted by the Firs t World W ar, rurned
to communism. Born in the Austro
H ungari an Empire on a tenant farm , he
went as a child to the slums of postwar
Vienna, the same breeding gr ound for
trouble char produced Adolf Hider. A,
'he age of seventeen he began drifting
around Europe , living on his trade of
tailoring, and picking up variou s lan
guages. In 1916, already a Socialise, he
came to this COUntry and lived in the
Yorkville section of New York . In 1919
he joined 'he newly formed Communise
party of 'he U.S.A. After surviving the
customary party feuds and changes of
leadership and ach ieving the rank of
Central Executive committeeman , he was
selected in 1928 by 'he Soviet General
G ussev, then the resident underground
Corninrern boss of U.S. commu nism, to
go to Moscow for special political train
ing .

Geo rge Mine, a G.P.v. agent , fur 
nished the citizenship papers of one
Samuel Fox , and with these and a com
rade who signed a false affidavi t, Kern
feder obtained a passport in that name.
Incident ally, th is Geo rge Mine was lat 
er thou ght to have played a key role in
the assassination of Tro tsky and was to

achieve addit ional notoriety when he
dru nkenly tr ied to rape a chambermaid
in a Copenh agen hotel.

W ith his false passport and assumed
name, Kornfeder sailed on a H amburg
American liner to Germany. In Berlin
the Soviet Consul quickly granted him
a visa which was scamped on a separate
sheet of paper so that his passport wou ld
show no evidence that he had gone to

Russia. \X!hen the train crossed the Po
lish-Soviet border und er a huge sign
reading "Proletarians of the World
Unite ," the Communists amo ng the pas-
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sengers ecstatically chanced the "Inrerna
ticnale.' Although the towns along the
railroad were in advanced stages of de
cay, and the peop le ragged and emac iat
ed, the exaltation induced by the ap
proach to Moscow, the H oly City of
communism, blotted Out the se impres
sions . At the Moscow station he hired a
droshky and directed ir to 15 Ulice Vo
rovskaya, the add ress of the Lenin Uni
versity, where he found that he was ex
pected . He was assigned to a dormi tory
room along with tWO Latin Americans
and an Irishman.

T rained to Destroy

The university accommodated 300
student s living on campus and 300 more
living out side. Ten pe r cent of the StU
dents were women and if a couple could
show that they had a liaison before en
tering the school they were assign ed a

private room together. (Th e \'('estern
University numbered as many or more
students, and the Eastern University,
also known as the Insti tu te for the Toil
ers of 'he Ori ent, cook up to 1200 . The
enrollment at the schools in other parts
of the U.S.S.R . is no, definitely known ) .
The rest of the campus was tak en up by
a 1J,1 acre drill ground, and a building
for weapons training where uniformed
Red Army instructors taught the me
chanics of a dozen types of machine
guns , and of hand grenades, rifles, pi stols
and home-made bombs. Off campus
there was a shooting range (shared with
the G.P.U.) and an abando ned rai lroad
station and siding where lessons were
given in derailing trains and explod ing
locomotive boilers.

Leni n University students were al
lowed travel expense to and from Mos
cow, and 50 rubles (about $13.00 ) a
month pocket money. Also subsistence
allowances were paid to dependents left
at home. Much of the SO ruble s went
into "volunta ry" COnt ribut ions ro var ious
Soviet patriot ic causes.

The curr iculum was extremely ardu 
OUS-tO an extent where the students
were left litt le time to circulate among
the Russian population. Students were
up at 6 a.m. for thirty minutes of cal
ischen ics under a Red Army instructor .
Breakfast was at 7 a.m. of black bread
and red caviar. Classes wer e from 8 a.m.
ro 6 p.m. with an hour's break for lunch .
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T hen there was lots of homework for the
evenings. On Saturdays classes were Out
at 3 p.m., but the load of homework al
lowed littl e time for ou tside activ ity.

There were six-month, one-year, and
three-year cour ses. It was determined
during an init ial three-month probation
period whi ch students were qualified for
the longer courses.

H ears Stalin Lectu re

Perhaps the most significant thing
about this college was the faculty. The
regular teachers were mostly Russians
with a few Central and \XTestern Euro
peans. But th e spec ial lectur ers were the
top hierarchy of world commu nism.
Kornfeder heard Stalin lect ure once,
Molotov thr ee times, military men such
as T uckachevsky, Vasiliev and Budenny;
and all the Cornimern brass including
Di mirrov, Manuilsky, Kuusinen, Bela
Kun, S. Losovsky and Tog liatr i. There
could be no clearer proof than th is of
the importa nce of th is poli tical warfa re
college in Soviet eyes.

\X!hen a prominent lecturer was talk
ing , the entire student body would listen
by earpho nes with simulta neous inter
pretations. The five languages used were
Ru ssian, Engli sh, German, French and
Spanish. In rou tine classes, the students
were div ided up into their language
grou ps with int erpreters where needed.

The fou r principal sub jects taught at
the Lenin University were :

Leninism. This included conspirat orial
operati ng techniques, agitation and
propaganda, and United ( Popular )
Front strategy.

Party Structure. Organizing for Civil
war, and the part y's function in di recti ng
same, Politburo, and dist rict committees.
Labor, facto ry and armed forces fractions
and cells; everything mod eled. on Soviet
pattern.

Marxian Economics. Das Kapi ral , and
orber text books excerpted from Mar x
and Engels. Some bourgeois economic
theory taught for purposes of argument.

History of tbe Sovi et Union. Th e So
ciali st movement in Czarist tim es. Ni hil
ism. Anarchism, Decembrists, 1905 Rev
olut ion, and history of the Bolshevik
Civil \'(' ar .

Secondary subjects of inst ruction
were:

A g-i cutmro. Th e peasant in backwa rd
countries.
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Labor Union Organization , Strike
strategy . Local strikes as the prelude to

the general strike and more advanced
forms of civil insurrection.

Front Organizations. ( How the Com
munist tail can wag large segments of
the Capitalist dog. )

Afilitary Training. Sabotage, guerrilla
tactics, bomb -throwing, demolition,
weapons handling.

Ho w Revolution Is Pl anned

The above has been greatly condensed
from notes taken by Kornfeder while at
the Lenin University, It may be valuable
however to reproduce the following note
verbatim :

Precondition for Successful Armed
Insurrection:

L Economic collapse and chaos.
2, Demoralization and dissension in

governing circles.
3. Defeat of the government in a for

eign war Of its inability to keep things
going as a result of exhaustion following
the war.

4. Ability of the party to take advan
tage of the situat ion.

Among the principal textbooks used
at the Lenin school were : On War , by
Clausewitz.

Construction of the Red Army Dur
ing The Revolution, by A. Ousenko.

T he Civil War, Military Problems,
And Civilian, by Bubnov, Kamenev, and
Eydeman.

Red Army And Civil War Politics, by
s. T. Gussev.

The Class Wa r, by Tuckachevsky.
Civil War Politics And Insurrection

( Excerpts from Lenin's writings ) .
A glance at this lise ought to convince

even the most "liberal" educator or gov
ernment official in the West of the war
like nature of communism.

The formal college course described
above does not, however, present the
whole story, since the students were giv 
en practical as well as classroom tra in
ing. As part-time activity the th ree-year
studems were attached to various
branches of the Comintern or Profimern
( Labor International) for work that
took precedence over classes. Kornfeder
was attached to the Anglo -Amer ican
secretariat. He and many other students
were also encouraged to write for Prav
da and other official organs and to con
tribute radio scripts for propaganda
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broadcasts beamed at the count ries of
the student's origin. Extra pay was given
for this kind of writi ng,

In the cases of certai n unusually apt
students, private coaching would be sub
stituted. Kornfeder received such coach
ing from Dmitri Z. Manuilsky, then the
dean of the college ( later Foreign Min
ister of the Ukraine ).

It was during these private talks that
Manuilsky laid down the dictum on
"peace" that had the New York Daily
W ork.,. in a froth . What Manuilsky told
Kornfeder was th is:

"\Var to the hil r, between communism
and capital ism, is inevitable. Today, of
course, we are nor strong enough to at
tack. Our time will come in twenty or
thirty years. To win we shall need the
element of surprise. The bourgeoisie
will have to be put to sleep. So we shall
begin by launching the most spectacular
peace movement on record. There will
be electrifying overtures and unheard
of concessions. The Capitalise countries,
stupid and decadent, will rejoice to co
operate in their own destruction. They
will leap at another chance to be frie nds.
As soon as their guard is down, we shall
smash them with our clenched fist!"

The New York Daily News, alarmed
by u .S. acquiescence to the projected
Four Power conference "at the summit,"
wrote an editorial about this Manuilsky
prediction which had been published in
an article in the periodical. Human
Events, in 1953. The Dail,! W orker, with
from -page fanfare, challenged the Ne ws
to reveal its source, claiming that the
quotation did nat appear in the pub 
lished works of Manuilsky in the Library
of Congress.

Probably the alleged library research
was humbug, as any Communist would
know that such a srarernenr would never
appear in the exported works of a high
Soviet official. At any rate the News'
chief editorial writer puc the W orker
neatly in its place by suggesting that if
the qu otation was missing it no doubt
had been removed by "the Ministry of
Truth" as in George Orwell's Nineteen
Eighty -four. The significance of the out
burst in the Communist press, however,
is that the Communists are desperately
anxious to discredit any intelligence that
has leaked our of their revolutionary
command center.

Kornfeder had a shorr private inter-
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Co mmunist school s of subve rsion were
so importa nt to Sta lin that he lectured
in the m before he died ,

view with Stalin backstage at the Bol
shoi Theater during a baller, Standing in
a little buffet, from which the bartender
was dismissed before the conversation
began , they talked through an interpreter
for a half -hour over black caviar, smor
gasbord and vodka. Stalin asked ques
tions about a factional fight in the Amer
ican Communist party. The impressive
thing about the episode is the interest
displayed by Stalin in a foreign student
and in the politics of the American par 
ty.

During his two-month summer vaca
tions Kornfeder traveled in south Russia
and the Caucasus with several Other Stu
dents. On one of these trips, while in the
Kuban, the students were star tled when
the local party secretary was killed by a
sniper . A few weeks later at Kislovodsk,
in a primitive region of the Caucasus,
rhey were awakened in the nighe by gun
fire. In the morn ing it developed that
the resident G.P.U. chief and his No.2
man had been lured into a mountain
ambush and shot . In Moscow, Kornfeder
reported on his trip to S. Losovsky, a
high Corninrern official, and described
these incidents with some puzzlement.
Losovsky at once became very impatient
and superior. "You Americans are chil
dren in these matters," he snapped.
"There is not a single day that from
three co twelve Soviet officials are not
assassinated . The class war is goi1zg 011 all
the time."

The experiences of John Hladun and
William Odell Nowell at Lenin Univer
sity were roughly parallel to Kornfeder's,

(Please continue on page 43)



Geology Reveals

Proof of the FLOOD
The facts of geo log y reveal that fossils were formed by a grea t
world -wide catast rophe! He re is proof th a t foss ils wer e not
lai d down slowly over million s of years, as evolut ionists claim,

but suddenly by a world-wide Flood.

by L. E. Torrance

Entra nce to Bryce Ca nyo n Nat ion al Pa rk in western United States . This fabulous
setting offers spectacular proof of the Flood 's erosive power and its e fte r-effe cts.
The vast a mo unt of strip pi ng of strata in this re gi on left these sheer cliffs. It em pha 
size s the de structive fo rce of the water as it d rai ned off the la nd into the ocean .

PART II

I N THE lase issue of The P LAIN
TRUTH we saw startli ng pr oof of a
universal world- wide Flood . Proof

that the earth's sedi mem ary rock layers
-containing millions of fossils-could
not have been laid down slowly, over
millions of years, as claimed by evolu

tionary geologists.
Some day-and soon-enlighrened

scient ists will be forced to confess a
world-wide, universa l Flood . They will
be forced to admit the Biblical account
desc ribes the only possible way fossils in
the earth's sedimentary surface layers
could have been formed.

W ha t About Foss ils ?

Where did fossils come from ? W ere
they laid down over milli on s of years as
evoluti onists claim? If so, why aren 't
fossils being preserved today, except in
rare ins tances such as in a Aash Hoed.
a volcanic eruption, or the sudden col
lapse of mountainsides along the ocea n's
edge?

Let us notice why fossils, JUSt like
sedime nt ary rock layers, are not being
laid down today as they once were.

First notice what the Encj'clopaedia
Britannica states: "The remains of ani
mals . . . can only be preserv ed if they
are depos ited ar a place where mud or
sand is being laid down " ( t'Palecntol
ogy,' p. 102,1946 edition ) .

Fossils are not being preserved in vast
quantities througho ut the world today
because a universal world -wide flood is
not now taking place. Masses of ani mal
bones and shell s and coal beds are not
now being formed. Notice the following
proof.

W hy Buffa lo Rem ains Not Preserved

Only one hundred years ago the
American buffalo, or bison , roamed the

G reat Plains by the mill ions . These vast
herds were almost completely extermi
nated by hu nters, and their remains left
Ir ing on the ground.

Did natural processes of death and
decay p reserve these buffalo remain s as
fossils?

The evolutionary geo logist Carl D un
bar makes the answer clear. He said,
"The buffalo carcasses strewn over the
plains in uncounted numbers two gen-

erations ago have left hardly a present
trace." \X' hat became of thes e over fifty
milli ons of buffalo carcasses that were
so recently left lying on the plains ?

D unbar answers, "The flesh was de
vou red soon af ter death by vultures or
wolves and even the bones have crum
bled to dust."

H e then said, "A carcass left exposed
after dea th is almost sure to be torn
apart or devoured by carn ivores or other
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scavengers." H e added, "If it escapes
these larger enemies, bacteria insure the
decay of all bur the hard parts, and even
they (the bones ) crumble to dust after
a few years if exposed to the weather"
( Historical Geology, pp. 35-36) .

This world -famous geologist then ad
mitted, "For these reasons, burial after
death is the most important condition
favoring preservation" ( pp. 35-36) . In
other words , only a catastrophe-such as
a flood---can preserve animal remains .as
fossils.

How Foss ils Were Preserved

But since we do find vast beds of
fossil remains, we know some catast ro
phe SUDDENLY buried them . Entire spe
cies were exterminated. The old and the
young, tho se with sharp teeth, with
strong mu scle, with fleet legs, with
plenty of food around, ALL PERISHED.

It is obvious that if these animals
which lefr fossil remains had died on
top of the ground- like the American
b ison-they would have decayed into
dust without leaving the slightest trace
of fossil remains , and no scienti st would
ever know they had existed.

Evolutionary geologists do not know
why vast herds of an imals that used to
walk the fields and forests were SUD

DENLY exterminated, but-unlike the
American bison-left vast beds of fossil
remains.

110st modern geology textbooks are
strangely silent about the fact that the
fossil remains prov e the re was a sudden,
world-wide destruction of animals that
lived during the time early man lived on
earth. Why? Are they afraid the evi
dence proves Noah 's Flood really did
occur?

Evolutionary geologists are unwilling
to adm it that the evid ence proves a
world-wide Flood SUDDEN LY covered
up vast herds of animals which roam ed
the earth in the days of N oah .

Mysteries Evolutionary Geology
Cannot Answer

Geologists have also been puzzled be
cause some mammals like the deer, cat
tle, and sheep whi ch left fossil rema ins
still surv ive, while oth er mammal s that
also left fossil remains were totally ex
terminated.

Tbe PLAIN TRUTH

Th e fossil record shows that the saber 
tooth ed tige r, the di re wolf and the
short-faced bear suddenly became ex
tinct in both the Old and the New
W orld. Many birds also became extinct.

The geologist Flint says that in
America, "all the camels , all the horses,
all the ground sloths , two genera of
musk-oxen , peccaries, pronghorns , all but
one species of bison ... a giam beaver 
like animal, a stag-moose, and several
kinds of cats, some of which were of
lion size" sudde nly became extinct.
(Glacial and Pleistocene Geology, P:
468 ) .

Eiseley admi ts that the sudden ex
tinction of many mammal gro ups drives
"the biologi st to despair as he surveys
the extinction of so many species and
genera" (Am erican Anthropologist,
XLVIII [1946J, 54) .

Apart from the Genesis account there
is no way to know that both the extinct
mammals and all but a minimum of
breeding stock of those who still survive
were all destroyed by rhe Flood.

Your Bible revea ls that all mammals
we find today are descendant s of the
animals Noah took into the Ark ( Gen.
8 :17) .

Aft er the Flood, cattle continued to
reproduce cattle; dogs continued co re
produce dogs, cats continued to repro
duce cats, just as they had done ever
since creation ( Gen. 1:24).

But each KIND is divided inca
BREEDS, or VARIETIES. From the or iginal
seven pai rs of cattle N oah cook into the
Ark, we now have many different
breeds (or varieties ) of cattle, but they
are still cattle. From the or iginal pair of
dogs we now have many different breeds
(o r varieties ) of dogs, but they arc still
dogs; from the original pair of cats have
descend ed the many different breeds of
cats, but they are sti ll cats.

Many of the so-called extinct species
of such animals as the horse are not
extinct kinds but merely an exti nct
variety of a still-existing kind.

But since geologists do find fossil
rem ains of exti nct mammals that lived
during the time early man lived on
earth, it is obvious that either Noah did
not take these now-extinct var ieties inca
the Ark, or else these variet ies were tak
en into the Ark but failed to survive the
different climatic conditions which pre-
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vailed after the Flood .

Fossils Are Flood Deposits

Geology textbooks are also stra ngely
silent about the fact that geologists have
found great cracks in the eart h called
"ossife rous fissures." These are filled
with rocks and fossil bones of anima ls.

Many of these great cracks are from
140 to 300 feet in dept h.

Almost no one realizes that most of
these cracks were caused by violent
earthq uakes which accompanied N oah's
Flood-and by post-Flood movements
during what scien tisrs m islabel "ice ages."

Th e geologist Joseph Prestwich of
Oxford (I 874-88 ) found that many of
these great earthquake cracks are full of
fossil bones of "m amm oth hippopota
mus, rhinoceros, horse, polar bear and
bison: '

He said even though these bones are
found with the fossil rem ains of hyena,
wolf and lion , they neit her "show wear,"
nor signs tha t they have "been gnawed
by beasts of prey" ( Prestwich, On Cer
tain Phenomena Belonging to the Close
of the Last Geological Period . . . , pp.
25-26). These animals were buried
SU DDENLY. Th ey did not have n me to
eat each other.

These huge earthquake cracks,
jamm ed full of fossil bones, have been
found all over W escern Europe .

In these "ossiferous fissures," geolo
gists have found many fossil remains of
types of mammals that once lived but
no longer live. Geologists confess they
do not know why these mamm als be
came extinct. T hese mammals were all
destroyed by the Flood. As we have
shown, they no longer live because of
two possible reasons. Eit her Noah did
not take a pair of these now-extinct
species-c-or types, or breeds-inca the
Ark, or else these ext inc t types failed to
sur vive the drastic change in the earth's
clima te after the Flood. Bear in mind
that Noah had to cake representations of
each kind, but not every variety of a
kind, into the Ark.

Foss ils Fo und on Top of Hi lls

One of the most spec tacular exam ples
of a fossil burial grou nd is found on
the island of Cerigo, off the cease of
Greece.

H ere a mountain called the "mountain



Thou sands of tourists e ach ye ar unknowing ly witness not only the effects of the
Flood , but a lso its a fte r-e ffect s whe n they visit Bryce Canyon . Pro found fault ing
-as well a s the Flood itself-hod much to do with the fo rming, in this reg ion, of
the se beautiful spires . Tida l action prod uce d the layere d effe ct in the strata.
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of bones" is covered from the base to

the summit with fossils. Instinctive
fear of rising floodwaters drove these
animals to seek the higher hills. But
the rising floodwaters overtook them
and vast herds perished on this mou n
tain and were bu ried by the onrushing
silt-laden floodwater s.

D on't you think paleontologists real
ize that anim als always flee to higher
ground when th reatened by water-that
these an imals obviously fled from the
rising floodwaters?

Yes, unless evolutio nary geologists
have delib erately rejected the trut h for
so long they are now blind to tru th, they
must surely realize these animals sought
refuge in the high hi lls to escape the
rising surge of floodwaters. Common
sense alone dictates the sound-minded
conclusio n tha t floodwate rs and POSt
flood upheavals washed anima l remains
into these gigantic earthquake cracks.

In these mass graves there are no
teeth marks of hyena or any other ani
mal. Why ? Obv iously all the animals
were destroyed sudde nly, before they
had time to eat one another. If these
wild animals had died naturally, in nor 
mal tim es, other wild animals would
have had rime to eat thei r remains.

Th e fact that animals of all sizes and
ages, both young and old, were suddenly
bur ied toge ther, irrefutably proves they
were suddenl}1 buri ed by terrible catas
trophes. Your Bible reveals this catast ro
phe was a world-wide Flood!

Th e "ossiferous fissures," or earth
quake cracks, were not the only type of
burial grou nd for the fossils.

Yet Another Problem for
Evolutio nists

Evolutionary geolog ists, of course,
confess that fossils could be preserved
only by qu ick buria l. But they try to

attr ibute all this fossilization to flash
floods of rivers, and other such local
occurrences which geologists use in their
reasoning ( Historical Geology, pp. 35
39) . This is an obvious impossibili ty
when we consider that there are also
sedim entary layers comaining millions of
[ossiis, covering thousands of square
miles-an impossibility for the local
burial the evolut ionist postulates.

An outstanding example is the wor ld
famous burial gro und of animals at
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Agate Springs, in the low sand hills on
the plains of nort hwestern Nebraska.

R. S. Lull. director of the Peabody
Museum at Yale, said these fossils "...
form a veritable pavement of interlacing
bones . . .' ( R. S. Lull, FOJJi/s, p. 34)_

Fossil experts from the Carneg ie Mu
seum found 164,000 bones of mammals
in a space of 1350 square feel.

Mammals of every kind died in great
numbers and were buried in a tangle of
bones. T hese mammals obviously were
first drowned by the rising floodwaters
and then carried along to Agate Springs,
where the}' were buried under several
layers of sediment .

Even Soft Parts Preser ved ,as Foss ils

At Geiselral, Germany, geologists
have found buri ed as fossils "a com
plete mixtu re of plants and insects from
all climatic zones" (N . Heribert-Ni ls
son, Syntbetiscbe Artbildtmg, pp . 1195
1196 ) .
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Th is famous Swedish scient ist said,
.. . . . in certa in cases the leaves have
been deposi ted and preserved in a fully
fresh condition" ( pp. 1195-1196 ) .

Nilsson also nores that there was pre
served the "soft pans of the insects:
muscles, corium, epidermis, keratin,
colour stuffs as melanin and lipochrome,
glands, and the contents of the intes
tines" (Synthetische Arsbildung, pp.
1195-1196 ) .

T he soft parts of insects deteriorate
beyond recognit ion in a few hours by
the natu ral process of decay. How could
the body of a dead insect, such as a com
mon housefly, be preserved for long
ages while waiting for sedimenta ry rock
layers to gradually form around it?
Scient ific facts prove the burial of these
fossil insects was exceedingly rapid.

Here is clear proof that these plants,
anim als, insects, and fish were suddenly
bur ied by silt-laden floodwaters before
[he slighresr decay could beg in. Even
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Does God Intervene in
World Affairs !

\,</e saw in the first article on the

Flood that ma ny the ologians - who

ought to know better - have allowed

evoluti on ary geologists to d upe them

into bel ieving tha t God has ne ver in ter

vencd in [he past h istory of the earth.

T his m istake leads them to think they

have no cause to fear [hat H e will int er

vene in world affairs in the future.

(Please continue 0 11 page 41)

~1illi () n :-. o f Y car s ?-or i\linutes ?

sions... :'

These fish were buried so sud de nly

TIlt.' geolog is[ Hu gh Mill er desc r ibes

the remarkable layers of fossilized fish

from the prc-Adorni c wor ld. H e said :

"T he st ratum. over wide areas, seems an

nlmosr con tinuous layer of matter : bones.

jaws, teeth , sp ines, scales, palatal plates,

and shag rccn-likc bristles, all massed

together. .. : '

H e admincd these fish showed irref

urnb lc s igns of having sutlered a violen t

death : "T he figures arc con torted , con

tracted, cur ved; the tail in ma ny 111 

stances is ben t aro und to [he head ; [he

spines stick our, the fins arc spr ead to

the fu ll. as in fish tha t d ie ' in convul-

, ~ ..
~'- ,

:"4 ~~•• ~
. ,v~. ~.. .. J . .. '" ~
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This p icture was laken at Hu rricane Fault in Uta h. The mou ntains in the di stan ce
a re the result of violent faulting and volcanic action after the Flood . The valley
floor, in between, was crea ted by the faulting.

earth was left in ut ter da rkn ess ( Ge n. that they "were fixed in thei r atti tude of

1:2 ) . God hall ro resha pe the surface terror ism and surp rise" ( H ugh Mi ller,

o f the eart h and re-crea te life in six T he Old Red Sandstone),
days (Gen. 1 and 2; Psalm 10,1 :29-30). Many of these fossil fish were buried

Th ere is no way to understand how so sud de nly that traces of color upon

these eve n ts happened wi thout using the ir ski n are still preserved.
the Bib le ;IS a basis. T ' I '11 Ihe nex t arne e WI prove mar thes e

fish of "T he O ld Red Sandst one" were

buried as fossils in a catastrophe which

occurred DEFOHE man was created less

tha n (i.OOO years ago, \X' c will show you

asto nishing proof that coal was formed

by th is prc-Adnrnic catast rophe.

T \X!O Cat astro phes

Neither do geologi sts understand why
the rocks laid do wn by Noah's Flood

can in general be dug with u shovel.

whi le those below OlCC usuall y so hard

they <':<10 be dug into only wirh dynamite

and cu n ing tools.

1 he answer is plain'
T here were 'rwo grea t times of de

struction, IWO great catastrophes! And

that first carastrophe-e-wh irh befell the

earth before rhe creat ion of ma n and

othe r warm -blooded crcat urcs -c-wa s even

more sudd en. more rcr rihlc [han what

befell the world in Noah 's day. The

the pa leontologist N . D . Newell admits

that in these "Eocene," or Flood depos its,
in Geiselral, "More than six thousand

remains of vertebrate animals and a
grcar number of insects, molluscs, and
plan ts we re found . .. : ' H e saw "well

prese rved bit s o f ha ir. feathers and

scales. . , ." H e said, "The stomach con

rents of beetles, amphib ia. fishes. bi rds
and mam mal s provided di rect evidence
about eating habits" ( N . D. N ewell,
"Adeq uacy of the Fossil Recor d," J0 " 1'

"," of Paleontology. Vol. 33, May 1959,
p. 496 ). Yes. these fossil remain s of in

seers, fish. and land anima ls in G eiselral,
Germany , were bu ried SUDDENLY by

the Flood . The proo f is irrefutable :

\X'hy Geologists Ignore Facts

\'(Ihy do evolutionary geologists so

often fai l [0 mention the fact that Illany
a sed ime ma ry rock layer is packed wi th
the m ixed fossi l remains of DOT II land
animals aml clecp·u" filb?

T he answe r is [hat evolut ionary geolo 

g ists follow the pract ice of ign or ing all
filers that they cannot exp lain by thei r

theories. Deep-sea fish and land animals
cou ld not possibly have died naturally
in the same spot. T hey were und oubtedly
brought tog ether by moving water .

It is neither logical nor scho larly to

ignore the proof th at a wor ld-wid e
Flood buried sea life and land life ro

gerber,
Th ere is certain ly no thing being

formed today like the eno rmous fossil
beds [hal were dcpc sircd by Noah 's

Flood!
Evo lution ary geologist s JUSt do not

unde rstand thi s evi den ce.
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~lte J6ible StOfl/
by Ba sil Wol verton

CHAPTER SIXTY-THR EE

THE WAY TO PEACE

ON!vIT. TABOR the Israelite soldiers were able to see the Canaanite forces gat her

ing on a plain several miles away to the southwest. An excess ive amount of dust, such

as would be raised by horses and vehicles, proved to the Israelites that the enemy's

dreaded chariots were being brought up. () udges 4: 10·13.) Only God's supernatural

help could save Israel now!

God Sud denly Acts

The Canaanites moved to a part of the valley close to bit. Tabor, then set up

camp for the night. Sisera, the Canaanite general, wasn' t concerned with the possi

bility of the Israelites attacking, even though they had some advantage by being on

higher grou nd. He knew they had no desire to tang le with his chariots and his large

army. His plan was to capture the lesser-equipped Israel ites in their smaller numbers

when they were forced to come down off the mountain for necessities. Sisera had no

doubt that the small Israel ite army would be easy to wipe out under any condition.

Meanwhile, in the camp of Israel, Barak worriedly muttered: "If we go down

the mountain we'll be wiped out by that huge number of men and chariots!"

"The time hasn 't come yet to leave the mountai n," Deborah said, "But the sol

diers shou ld be ready when that time comes."

The time came early the next morn ing, a while before dawn , Inspired by God,

Deborah informed Barak that the Israelites should charge down the slope at once

to attack, and that they would have God's supernatura l help . (Verse 14. ) Barak was

inspired by Deborah's example and faith . He ordered the men to fol low him down
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the mountain. Man y of them, as they poured down off Mr. Tabor, were filled with

dismay at the prospect of facin g what was obviously a superior enemy. They ap 

proached the camp of the Canaan ites quietl y, but it wasn't possible to get beyond

the enemy sent ries without causing shouts of alarm. \'«hen the sent ries sounded the

ala rm, the Israelites atta cked with all the coutage they could mu ster.

Bed lam reigned among Sisera 's troops as their attackers caught them napping .

Shou ts, screams , the neighing of start led horses, the clash of metal against metal

and the ge neral confusion made it impossible for Canaanite officers to ge t their men

organized. Th e chariot drivers, stationed at some distance from the infantry, managed

to get their horses hooked to many of the cha riots and to get moving, However, with

men tumblin g and scrambling and struggliog in all dir ections, the chariots ran down

many mo re Canaanites than Israelites. G od was beg inning to fight Israel's ba ttle as

He had promised. ( Verse 15. )

After making a half-heart ed initial a ttempt to fight off the oncoming Israelites ,

the whole Canaan ite army turned and fled nort hwestward down the Kishon river

vall ey tow ard the hoped-for refuge of their fort at Harosherh . By now it was dawn,

and in their fright the Canaani tes-especially those in chariots-might have outrun

their Israe lite pu rsuers had it not been th a t God had decreed otherwise.

Suddenly heavy rains fell in the region of the Kishon valley. T he river rose

rapidly. T he closer the Canaanites moved to the stream, the softer and muddie r the

ground became. \'«hen the cha riots ran into these SPOtS they bogged dow n and came

to a sudden stop. Chariots racing up fro m the rear smashed into them, resulting in a

muddy mass of vehi cles and strugg ling horses and men.

The men and horses that managed to ge t past the soft spots in the gro und only

plunged on to end up in the swo llen waters of the Kishon as it broke over its banks

into a flash flood whi ch swep t away man y of Siscru's troops. (J udges 5 :21.) The

Israeli tes swept in close behind to cut off any attempted back-tracki ng and cur dow n

the enemy with swords, slings , kn ives and spears .

God had aga in stepped in to rescue Israel by bring ing j ubin's army to a swift

cnd in a welter of mud, water and blood.

As for Siscra, he was among those who raced awa y in chariots. \1(1hen his char iot

became bogged in mud , he managed in the confusion to leap to safety and run north

eastward across the plain toward the hills. He had no way of knowing whether a t

not he had been observed, but he felt certai n that the Israelites would make every

effort to lind him.

On the other side of Mt, Tabor , on a branch of the p lain , was the dwell ing of a

Kenire named Heber , who Siscra be lieved was friendly to the northern Canaan ires.

j anuar y, 1964
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The pursued Canaanites died by the thousands in the mud of the
Kishon va lley.

After runn ing a few hours, Sisera neared Heber's tent. The Kenite's wife, whose

name was Jael, happened to see the fat igued Canaan ite general staggering toward

her te nt. She knew who he was) and went out to meet him.

Sisera 's Prophesied Doom

"Come rest in my tent ," she told him as she helped him along. (Judges 4: 15-18.)

Inside the tent, he wearily lay down, exhausted by his race for freedo m, When

Sisera asked for water, Jael gave him clabbercd milk to quench his th irst and make

him sleep more soundly, and then covered him with a blanket. (Judges 5 :25 .)

"If anyone comes to ask abour me, don 't ment ion tha t you have seen me," Sisera

warned Jael. "You will be well rewarded to protec t me from any of those fanatical,

God -fearing Israeli tes!"

Th ose were the last words uttered by the pagan Canaanite general. He was so

weary that he fell asleep almost immediately, though he wouldn't have done so if he

could have realized even to the smallest extent what was about to befall him.

In another compartment of her tent Jael listened intently until she could be

certain, by Sisera's slow, loud breathing, tha t he was deep in slumber. Then she

noiselessly moved outside, pu lled up a sharp tent stake and reached for a mallet. Very
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careful not to make a sound, she ente red rhe room where Sisera slepr on his side. Wirh

a qu ick, srrong blow of the tent srake ma llet , she drove rhe srake th rough Sisera's

temples, then into rhe ground, kill ing the general almost instantly. (Judges 4: 19-21;

Judges 5 :26.)

God allowed Jael ro rake Sisera's life in this grisly, cold-blooded manner as a

warn ing to us all. Those Canaanires were better off dead. Th ey sacrificed many of

their babies in the remples of Baal and filled adjo ining graveyards with jars conta ining

these tiny corpses. When building a new house, a Canaanite family would sacrifi ce a

baby and put irs body in the foundation to bring good luck to the resr of rhe family,

Archaeologists who have found rhe many riny skeletons of these sacrificed babes have

wondered why God did not destroy the Canaan ites sooner. He would have done so if

Israel had obeyed His command to execute all the idolatrous Canaanites when rhey

first conque red rhe land. (Deureronomy 7: 1-6, )

Because Sisera was an idolatrous Canaanite, he was one more to be purged from

the land afrer he had been used for the purpose of punishing rhe Israelites and bring

ing rhem to repent ance. As one who sought to destroy the army of Israel, he was denied

the so-called honor of dying in action, as a high-ranking soldier would ordinarily

prefer.

Onl y a lirtle while after th is unsavory incident , Jael looked out to see rhe vic

torious Israelites trotting across the plain. She ran our toward the men, waving

frantically to attrac t their attent ion. When they reached her she told them that she

had an important message for their leader, and Barak approac hed her to hear what

she had to say.

"If you are seeking jabin's general, Sisera, I can take you to him at once," Jael

told Barak.

"Show us," Barak commanded.

Jael led Barak and a few of his men to her tent and into her private compart

ment, where she drew back a curta in to reveal the nailed-down Canaanite to the

startled Israelites. Then Barak remembered Deborah's prop hecy that a woman would

destroy Sisera because Barak had ar first depended toO much on Deborah's faith, In

humiliation, Bara k realized his lack of fairh was a sin against God. He fully repented

and was forgiven by God in whom he now full y trusted. ( Hebrews 11: 13, 32, 39. )

Although Israel was victorious that day in becoming free, the one who had

planned to defea t Israel was still safe in his quarters to the north. Thar was j abin,

king of the northern Canaanites. On hearing of the defeat of his army, he quickly

sough t refuge, but within a few days he fell into the hands of his enem ies and lost his

life, (Judges 4 :22-24.)

January, 1964
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Joe l we nt out from her tent to welcome the weary gen era l of Jobi n's
defeated a rmy.

Deliverance from th e Canaan ites was cons ide red such a happy accomp lishment

that a g tea t celebrat ion was held by Israel , Songs were compose d, and Deborah and

Barak led the peopl e in praising G od with loud, hearty ent husiasm. (j udges 5: 1-3 1.)

Most of the m reali zed that their Creat or was the source of their streng th and power,

though ar rimes th ey forgot that important fact because every man insisted on doing

what he thought best. (judges 17 :6. ) G od "had spec ifically commanded H is peo ple

not to do what they rhought best ( Deu teronomy 12: 8 ) because that way is often

wrong and leads to death . ( Proverbs 14: 12 and 16: 25.) Most of the Israeli tes had

not yet learned tl~at man's conscience is 110/ a rel iable guide for conduct- tha t man

needs God 's law to tell h im how to live. ( Deuteronomy 12 :32. )

f or forty more yea rs afrer j ab in's ove rthrow Israel was free from en emies.

(J udges 5: 31. ) But before that many years passed , ano ther generation came in to

being , and a large part of Israel again fell into living in a disorderly and lawless

man ner , each man foll owin g his ow n conscience- do ing what be thought best

letting hi, own opinion, instead of God 's law , tell him how to live .

T he Midianites Again

Ab out two hundred years pr eviously, when Moses was the leader, Israel had

almost wiped out the idolarrous nation of Midian on the east border of the D ead
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Sea. Since that time the Midian ires had greatly increased in num bers and, though sev

eral genera tions had passed since the fateful war with Israel, a fierce hatred of their

victors still existed with the Midianites.

Ar this point God stepped in to cause Midianite leaders to fan that hatred so that

Midian would be used to punish Israel. Th e result was that the vengeance-seeking

Midianites swarmed up out of their land to end Israel's forty years of freedom, pleasure

and sin!

The Israel ites had become so disorganized and weak that the fierce Midian ites

chased them out of their cities and off their farms. By the thousands the Israelites tan

for safety into the mountains. They hid in caves and even in the narrow, secluded

canyons-wherever they could hide or fortify themselves. (J udges 6 :1-2.)

The Midianites kept on moving back and forth through all areas to route the

Israelites and rob them of their livestock and crops. On their return to each conquered

area , the Midianites would attack any Israelites who had tried to return to their homes.

Many Israelites were forced to flee outside Palestine to the western shores of the Medi

terranea n Sea and the sparsely settled coastland of nort hwestern Europe.

In some regions the attacks by the Midian ires were so frequent that the remaining

Israelites moved into the wooded mountains to establish permanent residence. Their

only homes were many caverns and canyons in the rugged Palestinian hills .

Living Like An imals

Between forays by the enemy a part of the Israel ites secretly went back to their

farms and grazing areas to try to cont inue raising crops and stock. Sometimes they

were successful for a while. The Midianires cou ldn' t be everywhere at the same time.

When they did come, look-outs genera lly reported their arrival in time for the Israel

ites to move from the valleys to safety in the mountain hide-aways and strongholds.

Despite all this, the Israelites stubborn ly continued to live their own way, though

they had to live in caves like animals, rather than repent and obey God and have His

divine protection.

FOt two or three harvest seasons Israel managed fairly well on what food could

be raised in the more secluded valleys. Then the Midianite soldiers began bringing

thei r families and their herds. Furthermore, the Arnalekires and othe r Arabian tribes

began pouring into Canaan, and just at a time of harvest.

Cities were taken over, farms were stripped of their produce and herds and flocks

grazing in the valleys were seized by the invaders before the Israelites could hide

them in the mountains. The numbers of the enemy were this time so great and so

spread out that the Israel ites had little or no oppo rtunity to go alte r food. They were
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forced to remain in their mounta in ref.

uges on the verge of starvation. (]udges

6:3-6.)
Being cooped up with out a regul ar

source of food became an increasingly

more serious pro blem for Israel. W ell ·

organ ized groups sneaked dow n at

night to seize vegetables or fruit or meat

wherever it could be found, but this

pursuit became increasingly more dan

gerous as the enemy became more

watchful, and whole bands of Israelites

lost their lives trying to get something

to eat.

By the time seven years had passed,

Israel was in a desperate, half-starved

condition. Life in caves and hollowed

out places had reduced a large part of

the people to an unkempt state verging

on barbarism.

A t this rime a man whose name

isn't mentio ned in the scriptures was

chosen by God to remind tbe Israelites tha t they had brough t this one more calam ity

on themselves by their disobedience to God. Some of the people had already been beg.

ging God for forgiveness and help, and now thousa nds joined them. ( Verses 6-10.)

The Isra elites were for ced to take refuge in
cove s in the mountain s.

Repentan ce Brings D ivine Help

The Creator's mercy aga in was extended to Israel, though as usual the people

were required to act in helping themselves. It began in the mountain town of Ophrah ,

about midway between the site of Jericho and Mr. Ephraim in the territory of the

half-tribe of Manasseh. A relatively young man named Gideon was one day thresh

ing wheat in an out-of-the-way place near his father 's old winepress, long unused be

cause the Israelites no longer had grape s with which to make wine.

Although hidden from passers·by, Gideon commanded a clear view down the

mountain so that he could watch for approaching Midianites. He was certain that he

was alone as he hand-threshed the few sma ll but precious bundles of wheat he and

a few servants had courageously gleaned the night befo re in a field below.
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Abruptly he was aware that a man was sitti ng in the shade of an oak tree only

a few yards away. G ideon was startled by the strangely sudden presence of th is man,

who mighr well have been a Midianite spy. He started to quietly gather up his wheat

and scamper for safety, but before he could sack it up and leave, the man got up and

sauntered toward G ideon, who was relieved to note that he obviously wasn' t a Midian

ire.

"1 see that you are very carefu l not to let your enemies know what you are do

ing," the stranger remarked. "\'<'hy do you, a strong courageous young man, seem to

fear the M id ian ires so much) Don't you know that your God is ready and willing to

help you?"

"1 don 't know who you are, sir," Gideon repl ied, "bur if God is willing to help

us, why hasn't He rescued us from these terrible conditions?" (Verses 11-13.)

"Because Israel has ignored My laws and our agreement," the stranger answered.

"Your laws?" G ideon queried , staring.

"My laws," the stranger replied fi rm ly and calmly.

G ideon was a bit shaken by this answer . He met the gaze of the stranger, and

reali zed that the brilliant eyes were those of one far greate r than a hu man being ! He

respectfully waited for the stranger to cont inue .

Gideon 's Divine Commission

" If you will act with faith in your Creato r, you can help rescue Israel from the

Midianites, Gideon," the stranger told him.

Gideon could scarcely believe what he heard. Although he had always refused

to take part in the idolatrous practice of other Israelites, he couldn't at the moment

realize why he should be chosen to help liberate Israel. He had neve r considered him

self an outstanding leader, though he had some reputation among the Israel ites of his

area as being quite active in the welfare of his people, even at the risk of his own life.

"How is it possible for me to help rescue Israel, my Lord?" asked G ideon. "I

am not wealthy and I am the youngest of my father's sons. I do not command any

fighting Iorce, Why should I be chosen to do something that many other men are

more qualified and bette r equipped to do)"

"Don't be concerned abou t such things," the stranger said. "Your God will be

your stre ngth, and you shall strike down the Midianites as easily as though their army

consisted of on ly one man!" (Judges 6:14-16.)

Gideon hardly knew what to do. He d idn't feel that he could accept such respon

sibility without knowing for certain that th is man was really divinity in human form.

On the other hand, he couldn't risk refusing a commission from God .
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He asked the stranger to continue

testing under rhe oak rree, excused him

self and hurried to his abode nor far

away to quickly prepare a sacrificial of

fering of food. When he returned he

presented unleavened cakes, broth and

a boiled young goat to rhe stranger, who

looked pleased at sight of the food.

"Place the meat and cakes on this

flat rock and pour the broth over them ,"

Gideon was told, and he did so.

The srranger rhen touched rhe of

fering wirh the end of his staff. Abrupt

ly fi re shot up out of the rock, rapidly

consuming rhe food! When Gideon

turned his starrled gaze up from the

specracle, the strange r had vanished!

(Verses 17-21. )

(To be continued next issue)

(Continued from page 32)

Proof of the FLOOD
Nothing could be farther from the

truth! They ought to read their Bibles
to find out what really is the truth. The
Apostle Peter issued a stern warning
against the modernists of his day who
mocked at the Biblical warning that the
second coming of Christ would occur,
that the Kingdom of God would be
fi rmly established on earth ( II Peter
3:4) .

The Apostle Peter warns us against
believing the foolish idea that God will
never intervene in human affairs be
cause some scoffer claims He has never
intervened in the past.

Because we have proved that a great
world-wide Flood occurred, we have
also proved that the Bible account is
true. Because we have proved that the
inspired Bible account of the Flood is
true, we have also proved that God is
Creator and Ruler and has the power

",

that it took to destroy all life from the
earth with a Flood, just as your Bible
reveals.

Because God reveals that it will hap
pen, the second coming of Christ is
even more certain than the rising of the
sun in the morning.

Bur because mankind has been de
ceived into believing he is able to find
the answers to life apart from the Bible
- the FOU N DATION of all knowledge
God is not going to send Jesus Christ
to rule this earth unti l, if He should
wait one more day, man would blast
himself off the face of the earth ( Matt.
24 :22 ).

Why You N eed the Truth

If there ever was a need for right
KNOWLEDGE - for understandi ng and
WISDOM- it is now!

Even a brief glance at the world to-

day reveals we have a world in which
science is unable to abolish sickness,
disease, fears and worries, insecurity,
high taxes, mounting crime waves, graft,
mismanagement in high places, strife
and competition among nations. Millions
realize we are on the very verge of nu
clear cosmocide.

Scientists are madly struggling to

find the answers to survival, apart from
God, before man annihilates himself
with acorn and hydrogen bombs. These
answers can't ever be found apart from
God, for God is the source of all knowl
edge, all wisdom and all life-there is
no Other source!

Let's learn co look co the SOURCE of
right understanding - the BEGINNING

of knowledge-the WAY co wisdom! Let
us come Out of this world of scientific
and spiritual confusion.

God promises, if we turn to Him with
our whole hearts, He will deliver us from
the frighten ing inventions of misguided
science and human government in the
days ahead ( Rev. 3:10 ) .
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Wid- our
READERS SAY
t Continxed from inside From Cover)

a friend asked me how much we had co
pay for your books. I had the pleasure
of telling her 'nothing, and never have.'
She was very much surprised! Once I
smirked at my husba nd's belief and tried
co get him to quit listening to your
broadcasts. He's gone through much
ridicule and has come through it and
has brought me around ro my senses. I
hope you can show many, many more
peop le the truth, W e've never sent you
any money. The other day my husband
and I were talking and he said, 'if I
paid Armstrong what lowed him for
showing me the tr uth of the Bible, I'd
never be able to repay him,"

MtS. C. E., Indiana

There Is Proof!

"I'm wri ting you about a Sunday
school teacher. This is what she said.
That we couldn't prove the Bible, that
we could have faith that it was true bur
we could not prove it , I was shocked
and sorry for her. Do you have a book
on the proof of the Bible?"

MtS. Alta W. , Texas

• Yes , we bare. Y ou should bave reo

ceived f'our copy b)' now.

On fat 1964

"Please pu t me on the maili ng list
for 1964 of your PLAIN TRUTH rnaga
zinc. After receiving it for one year I
can truthfully say, 'There is no other
magazine like it,' \Y./e wouldn't be with

out it."
H. 1. B., West Virginia

• Y on're 011,

"I read every PLAIN TRUTH from be
ginning to end and couldn 't be sat isfied
without it. I'm always ready and waiting
for each issue. I never really unde rstood
the Bible until I began reading The
PLA IN TRUTH."

Rose 8. , Kentucky

Ch ild Rearin g

"We have your book on child rearing
and it has been most help ful. Don't know

The PLAIN TRUTH

how I could do without rhe ideas found
in this book,"

Mr. Wesley C, California

• And they're not et.'e1l onr ideas-bitt
God's way of child rearing.

It Pays to Obey
"I am 17 years old, aod 1 paid the

tithe of my summer's work. I was very
surprised to learn tha t I was selected to

go on a trip ( expense paid) to Houston,
Texas next week and a trip to Chicago
the next, because of my work in the field
of global communications via satellite.
I believe tith ing pays. As a science stu
denr, I find no basis for evolution. In
fact, the books 1 have read about it are
rather funny , The C-14 dating system is
absurd when one considers that the
earth 's magnetic field and cosmic radia
tion are not constant as the theory as
sumes, but rather are high ly variab le,"

Boy from Chetopa, Kansas
• And et.'ery other argument against
tbe existence of God is ody (/1/ assumed
the oyJ' /

Autobiography

"A . few days ago when The PLAIN
TRUTH arrived I was as hungry as a

bear, but 1 read every word of your
Autobiography before I ate my next
meal. 1 wanted to know more about Dr.
B. How well I know the species!"

Miss D, c, Pennsylvan ia

"Your Autobiography has been so
helpful, also. When so many times 1
have wondered if anyone has had as
much trouble as we have, 1 read of the
many trials you have had and have over
come them . It gives me more courage to

keep trying harder than ever to over
come my difficulties, and have more
pat ience."

Miss Viola B., Kansas

Understands the Bible

"I had never in all my life experienced
anything such as I have in the last year
or so. Having listened to your son's
broadcasts, and read the articles from
your magazine , I have found myself reo
ferring to it as 'my magazine.' How
plain everything seems to become when
the truth enters in. The Bible has be
come something dear as well as educa
tional to me. Before it seemed to be a
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big puzzle that everyone referred to as
something less than a dictionary, JUSt
another book.

Mrs. Harold T, G., W isconsin

" I am enjoying The PLAIN TRUTH

very much. My. father also is getting
his copy that was requested several
weeks ago and he tells me his min ister
is also receiving T he PLAIN T RUTH
and is preaching his sermons from it,"

WI, K., Tennessee

Race Question

"My PLAIN TRUTH was so late com
ing that now since it's here 1 can't get
to read it-my husband is so inte rested
in the race crisis and he reads so slowly.
I guess he is drinking it all in. I am
patiently waiting, pray ing that he will
get interested in and read all that's in it."

Mrs. G. S., Arkansas

Women Pr eacher s Aga in!

"So many women want to be boss
until they think they have to preach.
JUSt about every church 1 go to the men
sit back and let the women take over.
Every time one gets ready to say a few
words they've got to run up in the pul
pit and I don 't think that's any place for
a woman. Most men have gone to sleep
on the job."

Viola R., Michigan

• It 's time both men and women
learned their respective responsibilities,

"I listen to your broadcast all the time .
wish a few more of the preac hers

would give out the straig ht and tr ue
facts of rhe Bible. One preacher told
me if he would preach like that he
wouldn't have anyone in church. Well,
he had better be telling them before it
is too late, and the time is closer than
we th ink."

Mrs. Q. \VI., Kansas

New Reade rs

"A fr ieod of mine gave me one of
your magazines last week and asked me
what I thought of it. It's the most woo
derful book I've ever read. I am 80 years
old and never read one like it. It 's the
best I've ever seen. Please enter my
name on the subscription list; whatever
the price is, it's wor th it,"

\VI. H. C; Texas

• It's PRICELESS!
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SOVI ET SECRET WEAPON---,
Ja nuary, 1964

though they attended severa l years later.
Hladun, a Canadian of Ukrainian ex

traction, was drawn into the pan)'
through a Greek church social club that
Canadian Communists had penetrated.
An interesting facet of his story is that
when he sailed for Europe on the way
to Moscow he was instructed to calk to
fellow passengers in the most reactionary
language he could devi se.

Another pan of his story that also il
lusrrates the precautions taken to keep
the Lenin school secret was the handling
of his passpon. It was taken up by a
"specia l section" of the Corn intern upon
his' arrival , and he was assigned the cover
name of John Logan to use while in
Moscow. The point was that no student
was supposed to know the true names
of his classmates . Hladun says that there
were 6,000 foreign students being
trained when he was in Moscow in 1931.

Nowell is one of the Lenin University
Negroes who has long since become an
ami-Communise. Others are Leonard
Patterson and Manning Johnson, both
of whom have testified before congres
sional committees . Another, Claude
Lightfoot, is still a Communist and was
recently a defendant in a Smith Act trial
~nd the ob ject of oceans of crocodile
tears in the Communist press.

W ide Worl d Phot o

l enin, fou nde r of Russia n Communism,
wrote severa l volumes used as text 
books in school s for subvers ion . l ess o ns
includ e instruction on a ssa ssination a nd
civil disobedien ce . All Amer ica n Com
munists we re ta ug ht from these te xts .

rs, PLAIN TRUTH

Plot to DIVIDE Amer ica!

While al the school, Nowell had the
extraordinary gall to buck a pet idea of
Comrade SIalin's, Th is supposedly all
knowing "leader and teacher of the
working class" had delivered him self of
the brilliant theory that American Ne
groes must be encouraged reward ..na
tionalism." Th is meant that , come the
revoluti on in America, there would be
established a "black bell" rep ublic com
prising all the southeastern states from
South Carolina throu gh Texas , the white
population to be exterminated or trans 
ported to slave labor camps elsewhere.
The Negroes in the northern states were
co be collected into enclaves apart from
[he whit es so that they could dictate
their own affairs.

Nowell, as spokesman for rnosr of the
American Negroes then in Moscow. ar
gued that American Negroes were try
ing to get away from segregation, nor
exagge rate it, and that therefore this was
a poor way to att ract them to commu
nism. Needless to say. "rbe grear 1 Am: '
Stalin, rejected this heresy. N owell was
lucky to get home alive, and there is
eviden ce that the "black belt " theor y is
still Kremlin policy. lt is also thought
that a certa in prominent Communist
Negro singer has been promised the
Comm issarship of such a "Soviet Social
isr Republi c" ( with the West Ind ies
thrown in as a sweetener ).

How Communists Treated Negroes

Another cheering revolt by Negro
Americans against Soviet dogma hap
pened somewhat earlier. On the assump
tion tha t American Negroes were an ex
ploited Colonial class. they were assigned
nor to Lenin University, but to the Insti
nne for the Toilers of the Orient. Th e
living conditions among the Orientals,
the skimpy fond, the bug-ridden bar
racks. were so far below the standard of
the American Negroes, that they staged
a str ike, perhaps the only successful one
in Soviet history. and were reassigned to

the Lenin University.
Some of the students who were sent

ro Lenin University for the short course
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after 1930 had only nominal exper ience
in the Communist party. T his relaxation
of entrance requirement s, it is assumed.
was due to the coming of the depression
and a Soviet belief that the rime for rev
olution was near . It was largely these
shore-term , depressi on-motivated Com
muni sts who later broke away and told
the story of their revolutionary school
ing.

The wri ter interviewed one such for
mer student, a man of Slavic orig in who
now is a successful small businessman in
Pittsburgh. and whose name is omi tted
for that reason. \~hen sent to Moscow,
he was 20 years old and had only a little
secondary educat ion. When interviewed
he gave the impression of being not very
interested in politics . Probably the parry
considered him worth the trip to Mos
cow because he belonged to a minor ity
group and because he was a steelworker
and thus inside a key industry.

Revolutionary Schools Go

UNDERGROUND

At any rate, the period of quick and
comparatively nonselective training at
l enin University seems to have ended
in 1933 when this count ry recognized
the Soviet Uni on. Pan of that deal was
that Russia would cease trying to subvert
our government . Of course the Soviets
had nor the slighrest notion of keep ing
the agreement, but the occasion did
cause them to tighten security, at least
where American students were con
cerned, and the school"was moved OUt of
Moscow so that foreign ers in the capital
could no longer sec it. The new site,
housing the entire Cominrem, was some
20 miles southeast of Moscow deep in
the forest on a side road off a main high 
way. Igor Bogolepov , a former Soviet
Foreign Office counsellor who escaped to

the W est, [had] visited [he place in early

1940. H e described it as surrounded by
a high wooden fence enclosing an area
of at least a square mile. The single gate
was flanked by guard towers, and the se
curity check upon entering [was] "un
usually strict. At the rear of the com
pound were tWO large one-story buildings
housing Cominrern offices and class
rooms. Th e remainder of the area was
taken up with a central parade ground,
surrounded by two-story barracks in di
agona lly slanted rows. Eudocio Ravin es,
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Wide World Photo

Soviet Premier Khrushc hev cont inue s
Commu nists ' program of subversion .
Russia n schools, in Moscow we re at
tended by lee Ha rvey Oswald, accused
assass in of late President Ke nne dy. Is
this where he lear ned his te chnique?

a Peruvian ex-Comm unist, also described
a visit [0 this Cominrern center in 1938
in his book The Y enan if/ a)'.

Incidentally, Ravines was the recipi-

~od
from the Editor

t Coniinned from page 2)

movnl is an act of God ." Later, on tria l
for his cowardly act, he said ro the jury :
"Let your verdi ct be that it was the
Deity's act , nor mine." The jury didn 't
see it that way,

After Czolgos z killed President Mc
Kinley he explained why : " I thought
it would be a good thin g for the nation
to kill the President,"

After att empting to kill President
Truman , Collazo justified himself in
court rhus: "I did ir for the cause of the
liberty of my coun try."

Did any of these li rtle warped-mi nded
assassins repent of their foul deeds?
NOT ONE ! All though t they were men
of destiny, taken over by the power of
God to do their murders.

And very possibly many, if not all,
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em in 1934 of the type of speci al revo 

lurionary trainin g g iven [Q foreign Com
munisr leader s considered roo imp ortant
and busy to go rhrough one of the col
leges. Hi s teachers were Mao Tse-tung,
Ch u Teh and Li Li-san , top Chinese
Communists, who were quar tered in a
dacha several mile s outs ide Moscow
where the ir presence could not be de
tected by \V'estern diplom ats or news
men.

The latter precaution was of the
gr eatest assistance to Left \V'ingers in
the United Sta tes and elsewhere who
were sti ll claim ing as late as 1949 tha t
the Chinese Comm unists had no connec
tion whatever with the Soviet Union.
T hese Chi nese worthies coached Ravines
for tWO weeks on how to set up a "popu
lar Ironr" mo veme nt. whi ch he later suc
ceeded in do ing in Chile.

Since the war the secrecy cloaking
these schools has been very dense. \V/ e
kno w th a r Americans are being sent for
shorr-rerrn tra ining to Prague, Czecho
slovakia. Matt Cveric, former F.B.I.
cou nte rspy in the Pi u sburgh area, de
scribed ro the writer the "holier-than
thou" air about rhe return ing students .
\X'hether this son of decentrali zation has
dim inished the importa nce of the Mos
cow-situated schoo ls we do not know.

were taken over, and actually possessed,
by demons in the service of the diaboli 
cal god of this world, Saran the devil!

Did you noti ce their foreign names?
Most werc of foreign birth, yet all wer e
Un ited Stares citizens at the time of
thei r deeds. N or one did his terr ible
act our of personal an imosity resulting
from pe rsonal or official relationship.
N ot one was, app aren tly. a parr of an
org anized conspiracy by any foreign
go vernment or even any organized

cause.
It seems each acted on his own,

independently of human organi zations.
Each was a litt le man, seized by an in
visible sata nic force, with illusions of
diabolical grandeur , and a perverted
sense of mission .

How can a nation completely protect
its head from such men ? Probably, in
this world, it can'r . But in the WORLD

TOMORROW, wirh the divine and glori
fied Je sus Christ ruling all nations as
KING of kings, all rulers will have been
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\\le do know that rhe Soviets officially
"abolished" the Cominr ern in 1943 as a
gesture in return for American war
ma terials. This was strictly a gestu re
however , and the functions of the once
sem i-autonomous Com in rern were mere
ly att ached to the Kremlin appa ratus .

America \V it hout Defense

The only logical conclus ion that can
be drawn from the ent ire pictur e is that
such a successful operat ion must be con
tinuing. To date, our reaction ro the
Kreml in 's polirical warf are offensive,
staffed by these Moscow-tr ain ed shock
troops, has been about as effective as
spe ars aga inst tanks, or bows and arrows
aga insr airpla nes.

Let us hope devou tly that . . . an
Amer ican political warfa re trainin g pro
g ram for a cold war counrerartack
agai nst commu nism, will be adopted . ..
and that it will reverse the tide tha t so
long has run again st the cause of free
dom .
Editor's N ote: The author of this artic le
appea red as Me. Armstrong's guest 0 11

"The WORLD TOMOR ROW," TV , coasr
to-coast in 1955. 111is art icle appeared
originally in " F ACTS FORU~ ( NEWS,"

and is repr inted by the perm ission of
the autho r.

born again-born of G OD as immo rta ls,
who CANNOT DIE! T hen, there will be
no more assassinations.

I know that I am an Insrrumenr in
rhe hand s of the true Creato r GOD
bur I am commissioned to preach LOVE,

and MERCY, PEACE and J USTICE, and
the Commandments of God, one of
wh ich is: THOU SHALT NOT KILL (do
no mu rder) .

J ohn F. Kenn edy was a Rom an
Cat holic, and I am nor-I take no pan
in pol itics , and therefore I did 110t rote
for him-BUT I DID PRAY FOR HIM ,
and I hope you did, too!

I believe all true and understa nd ing
non-Catholic Christian s were as shocked
and grieved by this terri ble mu rder as
were Carhc lics. Mr. Kennedy was the
President of the United States! As such
we felt a respect, a high regar d, and
even a LO VE for the leader of the cou n
try of our birth and the cou ntry which
has blest us so richly and given us its
protection , its liberties, irs freedoms. its
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opportunities and blessings!
I wonder how many of ou r readers

know that the Bible comm ands us to

pray for the heads of our nations? The
Bible does not command us to take pan
in this world 's politics-strange as that
may seem to ma ny. But it does em
phatically teach RESPECT for, and SUB
MISSION TO the government of man that
is ove r us.

Jesus Christ took no parr whatsoever
in human government-bur He did
com mand , "Render therefore unto
Caesa r the 'things which are Caesar's"
-e-meaning taxes, as well as subjection

and respect.

Actually Jesus Christ came to qualify
to become KING over the whole world.
But His kin gdom was not of this present
worl d. The Old Covena nt with Israel
"marr ied" (s piritually ) that nation to

the Eternal . The NEW Covenant is to

"marry" God's Churc h to Christ. This is
to set up GOD'S GOV ER NMENT on earth.
The Churc h, then, is the affianced Bride
of Christ ( Rev . 19 :7-9 ) , now engaged,
and expected to remain true to her fu
ture husband by avoid ing forn icati on .
The false churc h has committed fornica
t iOn-HOW? By mixing in this world 's
politics!! ( Rev. 17: 1-2. )

But tho ug h Christ's Church is for 
bidden to be a part of thi s world's gov
ern ments , IT IS STRICTLY COMMANDED
TO BE SUBJECT to the world ly govern
ment- to honor and pray for its rulers.

Notice : "I exhort therefore, that, first
of all, supplications, prayers, interces
sions, and giving of thanks. be made
for all men; FOR KINGS, AND FOR ALL
THAT ARE IN AUTHORITY; that we may
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all
godl iness and honesty" (I T im. 2 : 1-2 ) .

Again , "Let eve ry soul be subject unto

the higher powers. For there is no power
but of God : the powers tha t be are
ordained of God. Whosoever, therefore.
resisrerh the power, resisretb the or 
dinance of God : and they that resist
shall receive to them selves da mnation"
( Rom . 13: 1-2) . These lit tle assassins
resisted-and , in every case, TO THEIR
OWN DAMNATION!

To Titus, Paul admonished : "Pur
them in mind to be subject to princi
palities and powers, to obey magistrate s,
to be read y io: every good work " (T itus
) : I ).
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Perer speaks of those who "despise
government, ' . . nOt afraid to speak
evil of dign iti es" ( Jl Pet . 2 :10 ) . He

says they shall receive the reward of
unr ighteousness (which is death ) .

"Spors they are and blemishes, sport ing
themselves with thei r own deceiv ings."

God 's \X' ord teaches us to have RE
SPECT FOR AUTHORITY. There can be
no power, except as God allows. T he
Bible does not teach that this world's
governments are rig hteous, or represent ·
ing God. Bur. so long as God allow
them to wield an author ity HE esrab
lished-c-even though they wield it con
trary to His laws-to disrespec t the
gov ernment is to disrespect God.

OBEDIENCE TO LAW is the basic
teaching of the Bible.

RESPECT FOR CONSTITUTED AU
THORIlY is com manded by GOD!

Therefore, whe ther we agree with
the man in office-his relig ion-his po
litical parry-his ideas, or whatever
GOD COMMANDS US TO RESPECT HIS
OFFICE, TO HONOR IT, AND TO PRAY
FOR HIM !

If any good whatsoever can con 
ceivably come Out of a presidential
assassination, let it sober us and teach
us some of these lessons.

Our staff at the college in Eng land
te porr that the Briti sh were as shocked
as if it had been their Queen-and
mou rned Mr. Kennedy's dea th in JUSt
abou t the same manner they wou ld
have , had it bee n Q ueen Elizabeth!
There may be a certa in nationalistic
feeli ng on the sur face toward the United
States on the part of some in Britain
but when something like this comes
along , all that is immed iately forgotten,
and bro ther Eph raim mou rns with
brother Manasseh. and we realize we
are one and the same peo ple.

Person ally, 1 think 1 was tOO stun ned
to shed tea rs. But G arner Ted Arm
strong received the news befor e 1 did
an hou r and te n minu tes befor e he was
due before the microphone for the dail y
broadcast of Th e W ORLD TOMORROW.

He went immed iately to his desk to

prepare the bro adcast. Then, when new s
came later tha t the President was dead,
he shed rea l spo nt aneous tears, and
prayed to God to inspire him to say
what oug ht to be said in hi s noon
broadcast .
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The program goes, live, on the air
over a local station from our own studio
at 12 noon . As th e program is being
heard over the Los Angeles area between
12 and 12: 30, it is simultaneo usly bein g

recorded on tape by our large bat tery
of Ampex tape recorders. There is a
master tape, from which scores of other
tapes are recorded later in the day, and
dispatched by air-ex press to radio sta
tions all over the world. What was said

on that program, one short hour afte r
the assassination of the Pres ident, was
spont aneous. and nearly all ad-libbed
as are virtually all WORLD TOMORROW
programs. I hope most of our read ers
heard it.

But , emotiona lly as tragedies like th is
Strike us, it is for us, the living, to press
on. W e in the WOtk of God have our
biggest work yet to do. T ime is short.
It is later than we think!

I know tha t the same Satan, who un 
doubted ly is ' he real author of the se
assassinations of so many heads of gov
ern ments, would-if he could- have me
killed . And also my son Garnet Ted
Arm strong. and the other ministers on
our growing staff.

Right now Satan is very ANGRY
because he knows well that he has bur
a short time lef t ( Rev . 12 :1 2 ). And
agai nst whom is he stirred to such
satanic fury?

Against those people of God who
"keep the commandments of God, and

have the testimony of Jesu s Chr ist"
( Rev. 12:1 7) .

This is the Wotk of God that
preaches that very TRUTH so hat eful
to the god of this world! Bur Satan is
LIMITED in his powers! He can do no
more than God allou/J.'

I well know that my very life must
be in the hands of the Etern al Almighty
GOD. Unless He protects it , Satan wou ld
instantly destroy it! But we here, at the
Headquarters of God 's \Vork, take
courage and insp irat ion to press on in
the knowledge that thousands are pray
ing earn estly for ou r protec tion and
safety, as we ll as div ine guidance and

pow er!
But we should pray, even more , and

in renewed fervor and intensity and
faith , "THY KI NGDOM COME; THY WILL
BE DONE, IN EARTH AS IT IS IN

HEAVEN!"

/'
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Short Questions
I Continued from page Bj

eng rossing, SO rewardin g, so entertain
ing, that you will nat want ro d iscon
tinue it.

The Ambassado r College Bible Cor
respondence Course is not difficult.
There is no ext raneous memo rization
of facts ABOUT the Bible. Th is course
gives you a greater understanding of
God's plan, God 's overall purpose as it
is revealed in H is W ord. You will begin
ro understand how the Bible applies to
your daily life in this mode rn twen
tieth century!

If you would like [Q enroll for the
Ambassado r College Bible Correspond
ence Course, send your name and ad
dress [Q [he Ambassador College Bible
Correspondence Course, POSt Office Box
I ll, Pasadena, Cali for nia-c-or to our
British, Canadian or Australi an add ress
es. (OUf overseas mail ing addresses will
be found on the inside front cover,
under "Address all communications.")

You will be enrolled with the next
monthly class of students, and receive
one lesson per month for as long as
you desire to conti nue. You will be
joining the ranks of tens of tho/Hands
of ACTIVE Correspondence Course stu
dents who are now receiving their
lessons.

Your re cent article e xplaini ng that
God inte nded dist inct varieties of
plants, a nima ls and human beings to
keep sepa rate pr ompts this question ,
Are ne cta rines , grapefruit, and ruta
ba ga s a ll hyb rids? Some cla im so,
but is it tru e?

Many have assumed that these species
are hybrids. The truth is that not one of
these is. Many accept one or more of
these "old wives' tales" without p roof.

Some assume that the necta rine is a
hybrid cross between a peach and a
plum JUSt because it is smoot h and fuzz
less like a plum and has the oth er quali
des of a peach. Th is idea-very com
monly held today-is a fallacy and has
no scientific basis whatsoever. Ir would
be jusr as rational to assume that an
artificia l egg is a cross between an egg
and a light bulb because it resembles
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borh. Many people hear a tale over and
over again and assume it to be true .
Human nature is such that if you hear
a state ment repeated often enough, you
begin to rhink that it is true! Hitler
capitalized on rhis foible of hum an
nature to sway millions and make them
believe his deliberate lies.

Hort iculturists and planr specialists
know that the nectarin e is in realit y a
smooth-skinned, fuzzless mu tation of the
peach. In fact, necta rines were known
to the ancient Romans, over 2000 years
ago! You can veri fy this information in
any standa rd work on horticulture. the
Encyclopaedia Britannica, or even a re
liable diction ary.

The gra pefru it, also, is a natu ral plam
and nor a hybrid, as many have assumed.
Its unusual size, color and flavor do not
mean it is a hybrid, bur rhac God pu t
rhose qu alities in grapefruit for our
benefit.

Anoth er common misundersranding is
in regard ro rhe rutabaga. Because it has
as many genes in a chromosome as a
cabbage and a turnip combined, this
vegetable has been assumed to be a cross
between those two vegetab les. This is
an assumpti on. JUSt try crossing cab
bages with turnips! You won't get ruta
bagas! You had just as well not waste
your rime crying!

\'Xle need to be careful abour the
rumors we hear often repeated and tak
en, by o thers. for granted. Th e truth
doesn't need to begi n as a rumor, hear
say, or "old wives' rale."

If God took one of Adam 's ribs in
order to create Eve, why don't we
find men today with one less rib?
Doesn't th is disprove the Bible?

Disprove the Bible? Nor at all!
T his kind Of change-e-Adem's loss of

a rib for example-is not passed on
from parent to offspring. A man who
loses an arm in an automobile acci
dent will nor have children lacking one
arm! Adam's loss of a rib in order that
God could create Eve does not mean
rha r all of Adam's male children were
born with one less rib than their sisters.
Yet this sort of hazy, inconclusive
mediet1al-thinking is what this world
has blindl y accepted as a basis of evo
lucia n.

In the 1500's the leaders of the Ro-
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man Catholic Church were shocked.'
Andreas Vesalius, Docror of Anatomy,
discovered that both men and women
had rhe same number of ribs.' It had
long been assumed that because G od
had raken one of Adam 's ribs ( Gen.
2:2 \) , [hat all men-e-Adem's children
had one less rib than women. Vesalius
was called into account for his amazing
d iscovery. TIle religious leaders of his
day believed him to be contradic ting the
Bible.

If those church leaders had read
the Bible they would have known his
findi ngs were correct. Vesaliu s had mere 
ly discovered one of God's natur al laws.

God set in marion a law that cha rac
reri srics acquired through accidental in
juries are nor inherited. Can you imag
ine what a world would be like if these
acquired or nell' characteristics of the
parent animal could be genetically
passed Q1Z to its offspri1zg? It would be
a world of halt, maimed aod blind!

Ambassador Mourns

Death of President
(Cot/tit/lied from page 19)

Any professing Chri stian who can't
feel a deep sense of GRIEF at these
rragic events ought to seriously examine
himself by God 's W ord .

Another most impor ranr lesson we
oug ht to learn from these recent acts of
brutal VIOLENCE is the absolute NEED
for Jesus Christ to return to this earth
soon to bring PEACE and ORDER. For,
as all our long-time PLAI N TRUTH
readers know, all these events fit directly
into the prophesied events preceding the
downfall of our nation and its PUNISH
MENT by God.

When Jesus Christ returns, the
Spirit -born saints who rule with Him
will NEVER be shot or assassinated!
And they will brin g peace to rhis earth,
unde r Christ, and rule with divine
POWER and LOVE and WISOOM. When
will we learn to fix our eyes on THAT
goal and learn to recogni ze the REALITY
of God's plan and purpose here below?

Realizing deeply the short ness and
emptiness of human power and glory,
our constant prayer should be: "T hy
Kingdom COME."
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Overseas Offices
Report

t Conrinued from page 241

to Lyndon Johnson was that of uncer
tainty. They felt th at they did nor know
him tOO well, and didn't know exactly
where he stood on the ma jor issues
wh ich they thought might affect their
lives,

" British senti ment, following the

speec h which President Johnson gave
on Wednesday, N ovember 27, appea rs
to be that of rest ra ined optimism.
Bri ton s now appea r to be more relaxed,
somewhat consoled by the feeling that
the U.S. President will cont inue the basic
poli cies of the Kennedy Administra
tion ."

- R;lymo nd F, McN air , Rt'J:; inn31 Ediror,
Un ited Kinj;i:dnm

From Va nco uver. Canada :"THE REACTION of all the Cana 

d ian people from the govern
ment on down to the man-en

the-st reet was one of a deep sense of
sorrow and con cern. Sorrow in rhe sense
rhar Canada and the Uni ted Stares are so
closely bound in geograp hical, political
and socia l relation ships. The resentments
and d isagr eements whi ch have cropped
up in the past few months concern ing
foreign relation s and trade seemed to

melt into insignifi cance at the news of
the Presidem's death. Everyon e seemed
co feci it very deeply and was un
ashamed co adm ir and express ir openly.
I was somewhat surprised myself to see
such sincere exp ressions of grie f and

concern on the part of a foreign nation
at the death of the leade r of anot her
nation .

" It showed me that here was a great
er inne r dependence and relation ship
bet ween Canada and the Uniced Stares
rhan appears on the sur face. The rela
tionship was personal and also a de
pendence on rhe leadership that Mr.
Kennedy had exhibited. representing
the most powerful nat ion on earth
today. Canada has been impressed by
the recent seeps Me. Ke nnedy had been
raking in his efforts coward world peace.

.. 'Small ch ildren ran home from
school with rears streaming down their
checks' ( Vancouver Sun , Nov, 23 ,

1963). It was reported by one high
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school seni or that even the so-called
toughies of the teen ager group sar in
stunned silence at the news of Presi

de nt Kennedy's death. My daughter's
reacher broke into tea rs while bringing
the news of rhe President's dea th co her
fifth grade class.

"Anot her man at work reponed rhar

seve ral men asked him where rhe pr oph
ecies wer e tha t spoke of [he end time
and eve nt s such as the assassinat ion of
the President. The reacti on was instan t
and in many cases very emotional.

"Prime Minisrer Lester Pearson said
before the House of Commons upon
hearing the news: 'No peo ple outside
the Uni ted States will feel mate deepl y
thi s tragedy than the people of Can
ada. the neighbor to the United Stares.
It is di fficu lt to say more, our hearts are
filled with sadness: Then the visibly up ·
scr prime mi nister, who was a personal
friend of Kennedy' s, left the hushed
chamber with Stare Secretary J ack
Pickcrsgill . With heads bow ed, rhe

ocher members followed and soon the
Common s was dark and empry-a focal
point of Canada's grief.. . Later in
the ir offices, however, they began to

conside r Canada's future in relati on co
the tragedy. Generally they agreed that
Canada. because of irs geographic ,
econo mic and other link s wirh the U.S.,
will be the councry apan from the U.S.,
itself , most affected by the President's
dea th. ( Vane. Sun, Nov. 22, 1963.)

"So the react ion in. all walks of lif e
here in Canada is one of very greer
sorrow and conce rn. Sorrow because
of the personal relationship between
the Uni ted States and Canada; concern
because of the real izarion of the pan
that the leade rs of the Uni ted Stares
play in world affairs."

-s-Dean R. Wi lson, l'ofanaJter ,
v anco uver Office of T he PJJ;" T ruth

From Johannesburg, South Africa:

" 'THE N EWS of President Ken
nedy's assassination came as a
grear shock [Q South Africans

of all races and caused deep shock and
horr or amo ng members of the Diplc
marie Corps in Pretor ia last night.' This
sta tement published in the Rend Daily
M<lil , one of the leading newspapers in
Johannesburg, on Saturday, N ovember

23, 1963 , gives an accurate summariza
rion of my impression of the reaction
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experienced by most South Africans up 
on hearing the tragic news of rhe loss
of the President.

"For several days following this first
news flash, the pre ss and radi o gave
very thorough coverag e of the news
relevant co President Kennedy's assassi
nation , Regular programming was inter
rupred to allow full coverage of any
developments. The South Africa Broad
casring Corporation transmitted the full
proceedi ngs of rhe funeral on Monday.

"Deep respect was show n co Presi

dent Kenned y by the Republ ic of South
Africa when Rags were flown ar half
mast on both Saturday and Monday.
The Sta re Presid ent, Mr. C. R. Swan,
scm the followi ng telegram co the Presi
de nt of the Un ircd Stares: 'The entire
population of the Republ ic of South
Africa has been pro fou ndly shocked by
the tragic dea th of President John F.

Kennedy,
.. 'O n my behalf and on behalf of the

peopl e of the Republic, I exrend co you
and [0 the people of the Un ired Stares
of Am eri ca ou r deepest . sympathy in
your very great loss.'

"The Prime Minister, Dr. Verwoerd,
sent the following telegram co the Presl
dent of the Unired Stares: 'It is with
pro foun d shock that I and my G overn
menr have learn ed of the tragic death
of Presiden t John F. Kennedy.

.. 'On my behalf, and on behalf of

my Government. I wish to convey to

you our deepest sympathy in the grear
loss to your nation.'

"Wherher at official di nner panics,
ceremo nies. ballets or orhe r funct ions,
there was eit her a complete break -up of
the affai r or a period of silence upon
receipt of rhe tragic news. In wharever
manner the public of Sou th Africa re
ceived the news. ir seemed co come as a
stu nning blow. I had Sout h Africans

telephone me lare Fr iday evening from
the Johannesburg and Pretori a areas to

make sure I had been informed of rhe
trag edy. and co exp ress th eir sympathy
and concern. Sund ay morning I flew to

Durban and was met by several South
African s whose first concern was to ex
press their sympathies for the loss of our
President. Thousand s arrended Solem n
Requiem Mass for President Ke nnedy
throughour South Africa.

"To witness such concerned reaction
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So man, :uk: "HOW does ic happen that I lind
my subscripcion price for The PLAIN TR UTH has
already bI,." pdid .' How can JOu publish such a
high class maguine without a verus ing revenue?"

The answer is a.s simple as it is uton ish ing ~ Ie is
a paradox. Christ's Gospt'l cannOt be sold like
mercha ndise. You cannol buy salvancn. Yet il does
COst money to publish Chr ist' s TRUTH and mail il
to all contine nts on earth . It does have 10 be pdid
fo r: Th is is Christ's work . '\('e solve this problem
Chr ist's W AV:

Jesus said, " Th is Gospel of the Kingdom shall
be preached ( and pub lisht:d-Muk 1 ~ : I O) in all
the 'Il.·orld for a whness unec all nations" ( Mat.
24 :1 4 ) at this tim" iust before the end of this age.
A PRICE 1I11~JI h, paid for me magazine, me broad
CUt, the Correspondence Cou rse, or oth er lit era tu re.
BUI HOW ? Chrisl forbids us to J, ll it to those who
receive it : " Fleely ye have received," sald Jesus to
His discip'les whom He 'Il.":U sendi ng 10 proclai m His
Gospel, 'freely GJVE~ " "Ie is "lor, hlm ,d," He
said. " tc GIVE tha n to receive."

God 's W AV is the way of LOVE- and that is
the 'Il.'ay of git'i"g . God expects every child of His
to gil " f r,,-u.. ill offerings and to tit he. as His means
of pa)'ing the com of carrying His Gospel to orb"'J.
W e, therefore, simply [IUS! our Lord Jesus Christ to
lay it on Ihe minds and hearts of H is Ioltowers to
gl\'e f:ener ously , thus paying the rose of purcing the
P!ecious Gospel TRUTH in the han ds of othe rs,
Yet it must go o" /y to those who ..d fo r it for
th,."'u11'''' : Each muse. for himse lf, lI,hu ribtf-and
his subscripncn has chus already hu" p..id,

Th us the living dvnamic Ch rist H imself enables
us to broadcast. world-wide. without ever asking for
conmburions over the air : 10 en roll many thousands
in the Ambassador Col lege Bible Correspondence
Course with fuJI ruirion COSt ..lrt ,,,,1)- 'Mid: to send
your PLAIN T RUTH on an "hrm')" pilill basis.
God 's way is GOOD!

pel its citize ns to bear th is responsib ility.
How thankful are you for this fact?

It is so easy ro forger the benefits of
an ordered society - the postal service,
and rhe various agencies of prorecrion, to

name a few. So easy to neglect Paul's
admonit ion that sup plicat ions , prayers,
intercessions, and git:itlg of tbanks, be
made for all men: for kings, and FOR
ALL THAT ARE IN AUTHORITY;
tha t we may lead a life in godli ness and
honesty. For th is is good and accepta ble
in the sight of God our Saviour (l
Ti mot hy 2:1,3 ) .

God has established earthly govern ·
menrs to keep order unti l His Kingdom
comes. It is your commanded dury to
submi t to their authority patiently, ex
cusing the obvious faults inherent in
hum an leadership. N o human govern·
rnenr can be perfect, It may even be
required of you by God to suffer un 
justly when you have to obey God
rather than man. Bur you must submit to

that penalty. All human history is a
record of the tragedy of huma n gov
ernments which God is about co replace
by sending Jesus Christ to establish
the Kingdom of Gnd and bring us peace
and security.

Let's pray for that day!

by South Africans of all levels of life
certai nly reveals their deep- roote d af
finity to the people of the United States
and our leaders, In spite of President
Ke nnedy's strong condem nation of the
government 's policy of aparrheid (s ep
arate development of Whites" Coloreds
and Bantus r-e-a policy which, they feel,
must be followed if Whites are to sur
vive in South Afr ica-there seemed to

be absolutely no ill-will expressed be
cause of thi s. This certainly seems to

show that there is a love and concern
for the citizens of the United States
which far transcends any particular pol
icy differences existin g between our gov
ernments,

"Following the initial shock , a be
wildered public asked: 'Why was Presi
dent Kennedy killed? ' A general con
sensus of public feeling on this was
summed up in The Star of November
23, 1963: 'Co nscious of thei r own racial
problems, they wondered whether the
President 's violent dea th yesterday in
the American South was connected with
his efforts to bring politi cal and social
equa lity to the Am erican N egro :

"Regardless of the real reason behind
President Kenn edy's assassinat ion, South
Africans, I sincerely feel, hope that the
United States never has to experie nce
another such tragedy to one of her Presi
dents while he strives to rule the country
for the good of all concerned."

- Gerald Wuerhouse:
Ctrculanon Manal/:er ,
Joh annesburg

Fro m Geneva:

"U PQN the news of the assassins 
rion, passers-by halted and
stood, stunned, in front of

the first posters announcing the death
of President Kennedy. Car drivers, who
usually drive past and glance mechani
cally at the posters of the daily news
papers, stopped their vehicles in the
midd le of the road and dashed over to

get the news,
"Everywhere that evening knots of

asrounded pedest rians bega n to grow
larger as people lef t the cinemas . The
people stared at the large black letters
on the posters as if hypnoti zed. An old
lady burst into tears. 'What times we
are living in! It is almost unbelievable
rbar rhis could happen in 1963 to a
man so young, so good, so int elligent!'

"Peop le competed with one anot her
in speaki ng with a passion enti rely un
charac ter ist ic of the Ge nevans abour a
man of whom they only know by rhe
press or by radio . In the bars and in all
cafes the T.V. and radio sets are turned
on. Everyone seems ro have an ex
pression of cons ternation and incompre
hension written all over his face, The
whole population seems to be in mourn
ing.

"This feeling of sadne ss was expe ri
enced by the vast major ity of the people
of Berne , Switzerland 's cap ital. Here,
not only did they like Kennedy's youth
and dynamism, bur they admired in him
the qualities of energy. . . . The people
in Z urich felt the death of Kennedy as
if he were one of thei r own people.
Zu rich , always close to America, was
particularly overwhelmed by the news,
the crowd was thunderstru ck: 'What will
happen now'? they asked.

VIn Pari s the news came like a
thunder-clap. It was hardly credible, for
the U.S.A. was considered to be the least
likely place where this SOrt of thing
would hap pen."

Report from the American Embassy
in Berne:

The Embassy was closed for Thanks
giving Day and all festivities had been
cancelled. T he D inner of the U.S. In
form ation Service in Genev a, which is
normally held every year at this time,
had also been cancelled.

The effect upon Americans in Switzer
land has been exactly the same as that in
the rest of the world , namely deep sor
row and the fact that it is hard to be
lieve that Mr. Kennedy is dead . This
information was given to me by the
Assistant Press Attache at the Embassy
-he told me that a grown man had
cried .

---Colin Wilkins. Man al/:er,
Geneva Office of French Edition of
The PltJin Truth

RESPECT
Authority

(Continued [rom page 15)
mile, go with him twain" ( Matthew
5:41 ) . Not ice that Jesus taught subrn is
sian, nor resistance.

Today the government does not (001-

HOW YOUR PLAIN TR UTH SUB·
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID



IN MEMORIAM
Slain President', flag -draped casket, above, rests on (I catafalque
in historic Eost Room of White House. Below, Great Britoin', Prince
Philip arrives at Woshington International airport to attend fvnerol
rites for the late President . At right and below Oft! scenes of the
procession. World leaders who iourneyed thousands of miles 10

pay their respects to the United Stotes and to mourn the Presl .
dent. include, ot lower right. in front row : Heinrich lubke. Wesl
Germon President; French President Charles de Gaulle; Queen
Frederika of G reece; King Baudovin of Belgium; Emperor
Haile Selouie of Ethiopia; ond Pres ident Diosdoco Moca -
pogol of Ihe Philippine!. Hundreds of ether world
leodert followed on foot in the procftssion .
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* NOWl Prophesied for 1964
What astound ing turn of events will happen to the world?
\'V'hat UNEX PECTE D things are go ing to happen to YO U,
in th is one year? Will 1964 be the most fateful year of all
history? ONLY Bible prophecies can reveal the future! See
page 3.

* KILLING-The Trend of Our Time
W ill the President 's assassinat ion really change anything ?
W ill a deep sense of morality, Christian conscience, respect
for law and order begin to be evidenced in the Uni ted States
and abr oad? Read the stern answer-gathered fro m present 
day news and the pages of your Bible! See page 5.

* The Autobiography of Herbert W. Armstrong
Ambassador College makes possible The PLAIN TRUTH
each month; our first foreign correspondents. See page 9.

THE CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE-* RESPECT Government Authority
How should you trear officials with whom you disagree?
What are your obligatio ns, as a Chr istian, to the government
und er which you live? See page 13.

* Ambassador Mourns Death of President
America has just experienced a time of national tragedy.
There is MUCH we all should learn from these recent events.
See page 17.

* Our Offices Report-fromAround the World
See Page 22.

MORE DEADLY THAN H-BOMB-* SOVIET SECRET WEAPON
Is Kh rushchev about to TEST the new U.S. President? What
weapons will he use? Here are the startling facts about the ir
Super-Weapon, more powerful than the hydrogen bomb!
See page 25.

GEOLOGY REVEALS* Prool of the FLOOD
The facts of geo logy reveal that fossils were formed by a
great world-wide catastrophe ! Here is proof that fossils were
not laid down slowly over millions of years, as evolutionists
claim, bu t suddenly by a world-wide Flood. See page 29.
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